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T r u c k e r  Strike
BOISE March 18 Approximately 75 union truckcrs 

and warehousemen voted today  to rcmnin away from their 
iobs "until three men dismisaed by Ihe operators are re
instated," amid Veporta th a t  the local wall<out spread 
throughout the 11 "tates served by inter-fitate trucking

*^°The”u!*S. conciliation service nt San Francisco announced 
that its representatives would attend a meeting here Mon
day in an attem pt to ad jus t difficulties between the A FL  
International Brotherhood o f  Teamsters, Chauffeurs. Stuble- 
mcn and Helpers, and th e

.companicB.
K. W. Young. vlcc-flcp*ldeul ot the 

Orange 'n’onaporutlan compony. 
told an operators’ meeting toclay the 
.ItuBtlon "can lend to n complete 
tleup of all irucklnj opcratlonii 
Uie II wc«rm sUtca unless It 
getUed today."

He Bald tonight his gUtonent sUll 
• stood, despll* Vi-ord that Ujb concU- 

laUon aervlce »nd o'ther government 
reprcnentatlves will meet wtUi lr«clc. 
tn  and union men Monday.

At Idaho Falls Rny Jones, 
tary of locil 883. and murasers of 
three tmckllneB announced JolnUy 
that 30 Waho Pnll* truckllna em
ployes hud left Uielr Jobs In sym
pathy wlU, the Boise local, and 
Jones added that union mrnibcra 

^.numtJorlnj 300 at Pocatello. Twin 
W KhIIs. Idaho Fall.i, Boise and Snll 

Lake City hsd taken similar action, 
SUtomenU Conflict 

Oonts’ -w&a o-t v«lance
with that of Vem Hulbcrt. agent 
for Coawllclalcd here, wno said lie 
was InfomiNl Twin Falls employes 
had vDt<!d Mslnst a work stoppaRC. 
At Pocatello tuo Hmjs reported 
work continuing a« usual. «hllR

Meantlnis Ueut, Col. Norman 
Adklson. ulale selective .«>rvlce e 
cutlve offlctr, announced he was . 
Issulns a directive to local boards, 
“that when a man 1* found 
worklnK It a Job for which he Is _. 
ferred he has thereby forfeited his 
classlllcatlon and Is subject to Im- 
roedlfttfl Inducllon."

Colonel AiUlson said the orlstnul 
order was Issued by Brig. Oen. M. Q. 
McConnel, aUte director Of selective 
service, a year ajo, "Ifs etUier worjc 
or mht." Adklson »ald. "and 
are going to InvesÛ sate to detennlne 
the reason an l̂ rtrcumstonces 
Ui8 present iruis-llne walkout.“ 

BtlM 'Frelxht lUt 
The noise « lk tju l so far ha* af

fected only freight destined for 
originating in Boise. The operators 
said through freight Is being han- 
dte<l on schedule by iinlon crews.

*
mnfc T. Baldwin, bmlness agent for 
local iB3, said he presenKd to two 
«ra» »  wWn offer to hfttv-
dle government freight moMng In 
and <nit of Boise.

"We were told that tinlesi the 
men handled all frelshC they needn't 

(C«ntlnta< m F»i> t. C<ilami> >1

Simplot Career 
Will Be Subject 

Of Radio Play

PRESTON, Marbh JB OJ.PJ-The 
luocessful career of Jack B. eimplot. 
Idaho’s food processing king. wlU 
be dramatized on a national radio 
(vogram soon, Ben Johnson today 
said he had been Informed by Doug' 
Tlnunerman. executive vice-presi
dent Of the National Junior Cham
ber of Commeree.

Simplot was named yesterday by 
the natlonil chamber u  one of 

A  America's lo outstanding young men 
"  of the year.

Johnson, a fomier director of the 
national organization, aald the 
dramatkatlon would be broadcast 
over the Mutual Broadcsstlng sys
tem on the 'Treedom of Opportuni
ty” progRun sponsored by the Jay-

Johnson tsld he presented to the 
national headquarter# the daU that 
won Simplot hH award.

„ IF JOB, 
WILLVOIEIODAY

About «  Twin Falls members of 
the Teomsters’ union, who voted a 
work stoppage yesterdsy In protest 
at the dlscliarge of Ihrfe of their 
m m bm  at Boise, are ichtduttd ' 
meet for another ballot at 1 p. 
today, U was said UU night by 
L>-nn Bamhouse. jeerttsiy ' ‘ 
local organlratlon.

The local group will be meeting at 
approximately the same Um  ̂ tl 
representativrs of Uie union, 
companies, tJie army and the U. 
conclllaUon service are sclifdiiled fot 

conference nt Bolie.
The T̂ irln Falls oinanlmtlon. 

whlcti Is a part of the Boise Team- 
Blers' union, voted s wort stoppage 
yesterday noon which was wt lo 
continue until ihelr mcellnK today, 

he men then will vote on whether 
I return to work or continue tJie 
ork stoppnRe.
Damhoiise said last night 

Twin Foils members of the union 
are nnxlo\ia t« return to I'ork, but 
that they ••want this thing settled 
first, or want someone lo promise 

'UI be settled 
to get back 

said Bamhouse. who Is an employe 
of Consollrtnted Frelghtuajn, "bul 
this Is the only way we have of at
tracting attention to our problems.'

T. P. Bagan, Boise, Utah-Idaho 
superintendent for CoruoUdnted 
Frelghtways, said last night that 
six of that company'e tnicks were 
tied up here by the work stoppage. 
B&K&n taia untoa auihoriUcs hud 
authorlxed' etnployts to keep mill- 
Ury moving, but he was
not certain Of what wu being done 
Jn ths case of loads consisting part
ly of military and partly non-mlU- 
tary cargo.

Finn-Red Peace 
Statement Seen

STOduiOLM, March IB (/P) — 
Finland and Russia may make offi
cial Btatcmcnta >«nc time Uils week
end cJartfylng the status of armls- 
ijce negotiations now believed ' to 
have reached a stalnnate after 
weeks of neBollatlon,

All Finland awnlled with anxiety 
word from their government on dip
lomatic ttcUvlUw which were gen
erally believed to have rcauKed In 
Plnlanl's p(Hlle refusal (o accept So
viet terms.

The Finns were reported to have 
given the Russians yesterday a note 
containing their govemment’* an
swer to Rus-̂ Ian armistice proposals. 
The Finnish govemmenfs stand vas 
supported by a unanimous vot« In 
parllnment, an official ccmmunlque 
had announced.

Wales Coal Miners 
To Hear Work Plea

LONDON. March 18 orVBetween 
B,000 and 10.000 south Wales miners 
sUU on strike will be addressed to
morrow by union leaders and mem* 
bers of parliament in an effort to 
get them back In the pits.

The coal fields are rapidly re.,, 
erlng from the effecU of tUe walk
out of 100.000 men about len days 
ago. Production was expected t< ' 
crease substantlolly next week.

Draft, Production Officials 

Reach Accord on Deferments
WAfiHINaTOK. March 18 Agreement was reported retched to

day between the armed services and production agencies where^ about 
<0,010 men under 36 who have kc7 Jobs In war Industrie* will be de- 

, ferred from the draft.
War producUon board aources said .Uiis was the effect of a policy 

,..;inderstandlng arrived at by representatives of the WPB. the war 
manpower commission »nd tho 
army and navy.

It ha* been placed before Presi
dent Roosevelt who had Indicated 
earlier IhM he expected to settle 
deflnllety thU week-end how for the 
army would be allowed to (CO In tak- 
ln( lndustT7'i younger m en..

Victory for Predaciion
If Mr. RooMvelt approve; the 

armed Bentces-producUon agencies 
afreement, li will represent a vic
tory from the viewpoint of pmduo- 
Uon officials. They have contended 
all along that at least 40.000 to (0.- 
000 of the ao/M  men In the J8-a5 
age bracket

Is would be of more value 
In Indiutry ihui In the army. .

Prtsldent Roosevelt had rccelr^ 
formal notice that tho armed scrv- 
IcM need not expect requested mil-: 
Itary tires If the draft stripped tb« 
r u ^ ^  Induitiy of youn# leclml-

1 In the
fifth pro»re*i report of Rubber DI-- 
rector Bradley DewTy which Joined 
at tlb« Whlia House ft atack of

stasUcal and other maUritl on the 
manpower crisis.

Mr. Roose'-elt set aside his week
end for work on the problem and. 
as a start,, called In Selective Cerv- 
Ice Director Lewis B. Herthey for a 
fresh canvass of the dtuadon.

Herthey Ulked with Mr, Roose
velt for about an hour and on. leav
ing told reporters, ‘110 comment."

BUtement Eipect«4 
The President expecU (o have a 

sUlement early next week on man
power. It may establish scne stan
dard for determining which 
-undtT as may have octUT*Uma) de- 
lerments.

Tlw war manpower commlssloa 
and the war production board have 
been trying to hit on some fomjula. 
acceptable to the mlUUry setYlce, 
alnce letectlve terrica iharply
•trlet- axot

IB to 35 years old.
Rubber Director Dewey vu  fcren 
iore emphaUc at a new confer- 

enee In his report that (he rubber 
industiy cannot stand a heavy draft 
of younger men.

Marine Hero Speaks for Red Cross Here

('apt. Jrvlii* P. Carlvin. ZJ.jrar-old marine corps hero mid Unk dflachment commandrr, wHl »prak 
In Twin J'alU WedtirMlsr lhrou»h Salurdu) on beliaJf of (hr Red CtMt at OrphrUm theater ahomlii*« of 
•'CunK Ho.- movio reprodurtlnn nf tlie marine rnlderf attark on Mukln Island. Wllh Captain Carbion 
Blmve I* Ills wlfr. now llvlnt at Kelchum wlillo he It a convatrwuit at the U, S. naval hoxplUL INary 
pholo—sUit enrravlns)

Marine Tank Leader Who Worked With 
“Raiders” Will Speak in Twin Falls

A marine corp.i hero who rtofi.n 
Um-... .XV u hiTo lull wUrac luuk 
Kmii:>lii.'d llie Jnjis nt (̂ nogAl In Un
bloody Munda enmpaign — will 
flpcnk In IVln Pulls on brlmlf ol 
tlie Rf-d Cro.w war fund fi,mpal«n 
thrci- tlme.i a clay lor four days tlils 
week.

He L'5 Capt, IrvhiK P. CurUon. 27. 
the only marine who rcccivcd the 
urmy coinmrndallon medal lor ex- 
trnordtnury Aer̂ lces In cooiKrnllon 
with tlio army during tlie Muiida 
cnropalgn' ThaVa Jm\V one .\hc 
decorBtlon.1 nnd ribbon-' hu urars.
. Caplnin Carlson, now convalesc
ing ai Sun Valley navnl hceiiital 
from uounils suflercd In Pnrlflc 
combat, will jpcuk before cach 
ohowlng of 'Qung Ho." epic film 
of the marine raiders' nttatk on 
Makln l.-ilnnil. nt Uic Onihciim Ihc- 
ntcr Wcdnr'dny lliroiifTh enturdny, 

----  ,- . g.jjHe Ii 
p. m, 0

3:30, 111 
li of those four dnys, 1

was iinnounoprt Insl nlglu bj Jny 
Mi'rrlll, Reuf'rul chalnjinn of lt>e 
Twin f’alLi Bed Cross chapicrs rnr 
fund drive, and Breck ragln, Of- 
plicum mannKor.

Thr raptnln will speak In rmi- 
jiinctlon «'ltli the natloiinl theiiirr 
Rod Cra« week, Fugln snid.

His talks, expected to deal with 
hlRhllKhU of murine raider actlon.s, 
reprr-sent the cllmacllc phnfe of the 
'IVln Falls chaplrr drive to rcach 
535,000, the Roal set by Chairman 
MerrJH. The,compter's campaign has 
alrcndy exceeded the formal quota 
of $26,000 originally a.ulgned.

Captain Carlson. wnii» not a 
member of Lleut.-Col. Roy Carl- 
«)n's raiders who conquered the 
Jap-i In the daring slab pictured In 
■'Gun(t Ho," was as.soclnted with the 
first nnd fourth marine raider bnt- 
tnllons In the New Georgia cam- 
pnlgn. Picked men from the first 
nnd fourth (which arc part of tlici

llrst marine ninphlbtou* eon«' ... 
Itvose. wlui n>ftdi- the Mnkin otlock 
Irom mbmarlnes.

A re.ilclenl of ClilcnKo. 111., 
tain CarL'on has been at Uie 
Vallrv ho'pllnl for nboui six weeks 
recuperating from his wound'!. In 
Addlllon to the Munda campaign, 
lie was In the occupation of the 
Russell l.ilanda and the capture of 
Anindel Island- Wounded ont 
the Mundn ollenalve, he 
wounded again nt Arundel.

He wears the purple heart vWn 
an extra star; the army commen- 
dailou medal: American defense 
ribbon; American theater ribbon; 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with ihrct 
bronze stars representing three ma< 
Jor engagements.

In the Munda camp.-vlRn Carlwin 
cuininnndcd ' a  tank detadimcnt 
which was called up liy Inr in 
and army commands to smash Uie

(Csnllniitd on Tao i. Caiman I

Flier Missing,

LIEUT. B. J. CAMPBEll,
.. ' .  missing In action ettr tialy. 

Bccarding ta word received by bh 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Campbell, Dohl (Staff Enirav- 
ing)

«  V y V

Flier From Buhl 
Missing in Italy

BUHl.. March IB—Word has been 
received by Mr. and Mn. Claud 
Campbell that their son, Lieut. 
Stanley J . CampbaU, has been re
ported missing in action over Italy 
since Feb. IS,

Lieutenant CampbeU. 31, liu been 
In  the Bcrvlcc for three years, and 
Is an Invader pilot. His wlJe resides 
In Ooodland, Ind.

Bis father Is manager ol the 0. C, 
Anderson store In Bulil-

Bridges Decries 
Wartime Strikes

SALT LAKE CXVY. Marth 18 UFi 
-"There Is no excuse for labor un

ions slrlldng today," assertM Harry 
Bridges, we.it coast labor leader. In 

n Interview tonight.
He decried Jolm L. Lewis and coal 

strikes which he said were "dellolte- 
ly .out of order.” Ho also urged re- 
elecUon of President Roosevelt and 
a congres.1 "which tees eye lo eys 
with him."

__ and eovemment must work to*
Bether.'Brldges tald. lo Vi-ln the war 
ond assure a prosperotu postwar era. 
Bridges is president of Uio Intema- 
Uonal Lojigshorcmen's iiiid Ware- 
hotisetDCu's union iOlO)<

2 . 0 0 0  A l l i e d  P l a n e s  

S h a t t e r  N a z i  C i t i e s
By AUSTIN BEALSIEAR 

LO N D O N , March 18 (/P)—American Flylnp: FortrcsHCS 
and L iberators in Krcnt strcnRth plunged deep into southern 
Gerinaiiy todny to pound Augsburg, Friedricliabufcn and 
o ther targets, plowing into lienvy opposition th a t coat 43 
U. ^  bombcr.H and 10 fighters.

T he  attacking force, referred to in th e  communique «.■! 
bcinff “in very great Htrength,” waa estim ated nt nearly
2.000 plane.s including Lightnings, Thunderbolts and Mus- 
tan{;s which furni.’ihcd nn es* i/. «  i f ' «

Goodnight Bags 
4th Nazi Plane 
In 4-Mile Dive

cort.
The fighters, representing both 

the clKhth and nine air forccs. de
stroyed 39 enemy planes, bul tlie 
number stiô  down by the bombers 
wos not yet known.

Losses Heavy 
Tlic loss was Ihe heaviest for 

American daylight raiders since the 
March G attack on Berlin which 
cost 08 heavy bombers. However, 
nt least 13 planes missing from to
day's fjOOimlle penetration Into Eu
rope were reported lo have landed 
safely in Swltrerlnnd.

Augaburg, a center .of alrcrnll 
engine manufacture, has been 
pounded heavily before and on Feb. 
3S was a target for both a daylight 
atUck by U. S. bombers and two 
sepamto blows by the RAP at nlghU 

It 30 miles northwest of Mu
nich, whtch received Its first Ameri
can aerial blasting yesterday by 
Fortresses based In Italy.

Factory Target

and

Friedrlchiliafcn, .
Constance from SwIUerland, 
lUt by O. 8. heavies for Ihe first 
time Thursday. It has aircraft In- 
dujlrlea and a big ratJlo-locaUon 
plant.

The. Berlin radio went off the air 
tonight, suggesting that the RAP 
night ataltt was taking over the 
around-Uie-clock offensive which *t 
midnight had been In progress for 
M hours.

Poirier to Seek 
Seat in Congress

8ANI>P01NT. Ida, Mareh IB VP) 
<i?>-PJeldtn Polrlcr. merchant and 
postmaster at Blanchard village, salt] 
today he would seek the Republican 
nominaUon for the congresalon seat 
from- Uio.ilrst district, a post now 
held by Rep. Compton I. White, a 
Democrat.

After the petlUori a-as Uken out 
by Republican friends. P<Jrier U* 
sued the statement. “I'U nui U you 
raUowa want tt that way."

A U. S. M U STAN G BASE 
IN E N G L A N D . M arch 18 ‘
— First L ie u t. Robert 
Goodnight, Twin Falls, Ida., 
piloting a . M ustnng fighter, 
dove 19,000 feet— to within 
200 feet o f  the ground- 
de.tlroy a G erm an  fighter to
day.

The v ictim  was one of the 
Me3.scrschmitt lO S a , with 
which Goodnight's .iquiidron 
tangled w h ile  escorting for- 
mntions o f F ly in g  Fortresses 
from a ta rg e t which Good
night said was covered by 
bomba.

" I got on th is  figh ter’s tail 
and followed h im  down to 
within 200 fe e t on the ground 
right over a  M llle German vil
lage," he sa id .

‘There w as  no doubt about 
bTm. My bu lle ts chewed off 
ihe whole end o f  his plane 
and I saw h im  crash into tho 
ground."

Goodnight was so low over 
the town before he  pulled out 
of the dive th a t  ho could all 
but ace tho bulle ts splattering 
in the s tre e t I t  w a ^ ^ i r  
fourth certa in  victory.'

FEDERAL A

WflA-rhl;

WASHINQ'jON. March 18 
John Ardon. KetchuA, Ida. former 
director of European sales for Oen- 
era! Motors at Alexandria. Egypt. U 
'- Woshlnelon In connecUon wllh 
— unannounced govcnuneut as> 
aljnacBU

Red Advance Nears 
Rumania as Nazis’ 
East Wall Breaks

tty TOM VMlBitOUGK

L O N D O N . M a r c h  18 ( A P ) — The red a r m y  p o u r in g  uncheckcd  th rou gh ' 

the b roken  G e r m a n  f r o n t  in  the  U kra ine  c u p tu rc d  Y n m p o l o n  the Dniester 
river b o rde r o f  p re- w ar R u m n n ia  today a n d  a n n o u n c e d  th e  n ear d es truc tio n  

o f the G e rm a n  s ix t h  a rm y , w ith  m ore th a n  50,000 n a z i c a su a it ie s ^ in  an  11- 

(lay b a t t le  n (> rtheaH t o f N ilio la cv .
Tlif: Ru.ssinn.s listed ;iG,800 Germaim killed nnil 13,859 captiirod in tlie rout of the sixth 

artny, ri-constitiiti;ii since it.s hi.storic uiipitulntion a t StniinRrnd.
The nfficiiil HriUsh Rovcrnment rudin after uniiouncicvK the  news that the Russians 

had rcncln'd K iin iania bron<lcu8t a warning to that nxta satellite to get out of tho war
■'at once."

L a n e  N a m e d  t o  H e a d  

I d a h o ’ s  L a b o r  C a m p s

Roy C. Liine, n iannRcr of 
the IV in  Falls fa rm  labor 
cnni|) for more thnn thrnc 
years, will open nn office in 
Hninc Monday n.s slate  diroc- 
lor of war ftxxi admini.stra- 
linn farm labor cainp.'^.

who j Olllh li
:e lastei\.'l Idntio iirna siioonlsnr 

-iclt\̂l̂ ry. iJilrt iMl nUhl that ll> 
moir Li'occftstoned by the neceulty 
Inr the stiile WFA cnmp director’s 
ollire lo be near the stnt  ̂ office of- 
Ilce ,)( the exteii>lon service, wltti 
whirl] It wfirkR 111 clase coopernllon 
nil Inrm lntx>r pliicemeni.i.

Tlip new WFA ciimp stntr dlreclor 
riimr to Twill Full--. In 1040. after n 
yi'«r of cninp work with th f farm 
ururlly ndmliilslrntlnn, which then 
limiilfd tile cnmp progrnm- He be-

slinrtly after hLi arrival here as a 
field mnii. nnd contlmied ns man- 

unl'l la-M Jill
took 0 • the I Job-

K. E. Scnnnell. former muiaRer 
of th( Wilder csmp snd now man
ager of the Twin Palls camp, will 
also »upcr\lsc the Filer, Buhl. Oood- 
Ing, Jerome nnd Hntclton camps.
• Mrs. l/itie will remain here /or a 
lime, Mr. Lano said last night, be
fore Joining him In Boise.

British Disclose 
Rocket Gun Use
ny JAMES F. KING

LONDON, March 18 (JFi—Britain 
olflclnlly dlsclwed tonight that she 
has been using rockct guns effec
tively tigttinsl Oerman planes tints 
the very outset of the war—steadily 
Improving them—and now- is using 

propellant material manufactur-

of the war’s best secrcts. said 
Uie rocket guns "already are In use 
in vatloâ  Uieaters of opcrntlons." 
and It called the propellant to shoot 
them "one of the most effective 
yet knov-n."

Disclosure that this rockct fuel 
was being made In America was a 
clear sign that the U. B. army tbo 
is using rocket guns.

Cassian Wounded 
In Pacific Battle

WASinNQTON. March 18 
Tlw war deparUnent tonlRht made 
public the names of 408 U. S. sol
diers wounded In action. The ILit In
cluded tlirce men from Idaho, two 
from Montana and one from Utah. 
One Wahoan was Pfc. Frank J. 
Woolf, husband of Mrs. Ellen 
Woolf, Burley, wounded In tht: cen
tra] Pacific area.

Virginians Want FDR
DniSTOL, Va.. March 18 (3  ̂-  

Democrats of the ninth Virginia 
dL̂ trtct in convention today adopted 
a rewluiion calling for the renoml- 
nation ond rcclcctlon of President 
Roosevelt as "the only sure and safe 
mcthcd of eeciirlng a Just and per
manent peace.”

The Ru.v?lans announced a rt* 
fioundliig series of successes on all 

Ukramian fronts, from Dubno 
in pre-war Poland down to the en» 
circled Black sea port of NllioIaeT.

orders of Uie day by Marshal 
sunn, the regular nightly com- 
munlque and a special comrauni- 
fiue Issued in rapltl succession. - 

PurmolDc GermaDi 
TonlBht they were pursuing 40 to 

50 Oermnn divisions across the 
miKldy Ukraine farmlands.

The victory over the Jinxed Oer- 
. mn sixth army waa one of the most 
iiouble of the war, the nusslans 
IlscliiK nino Oeniian divisions as 
liquidated, another to badly cut up 
it  could not fight, and len others 
soundly whipped but ttlll retain
ing whnt the special communique 
called "some fighting capacity."

remnanU of this army wera 
declared now fleeing westward in
dividually or In small groups.

First a Stalin order of the day 
announced fall of Promoshnaj'a and 
Novo Ukralnko, respectively 90 and 
05 miles north of encircled Niko
laev. A second order announced cap- 

of Zhmerlnks, Unportant pivot-’ 
lU point on the Ode *

TAX
BROADU8. Mont-. March IS — 

Rancher Henry Malley found him
self snowed In as Income tax day 
approached. So he rolled out his 
tractor, opened a blocked road, got 
to Ww’n and paid lila tax.

INVESTIGA'noN
STEHLING, Colo., March 18 — 

Coroner A. D. Jackson, Sherllf 
Prank L. Long and a deputy district 
attorney rnccd 30 miles out Into the 
pralrlo to Investigate a newly made 
grave.

Tliey found a man’s dress coat, 
then a canvas-covered object the 
slu of a small child.

I3ut It was only the body of a Bos- 
Dn bull terrier, which evidently 
une a peaceful end and a gentie 

burial.

EDUCATION
CHICAQO, March 18—Maybe Uie 

pigs wanted to aojulre an education, 
but anyway tlicy chased the students 
of suburban Lotus school hoUi *' 
and from class.
•Tlie teacher, ML«-Arlene Lewln, 

IHtd tht propet tccnidaSnt wlU\ tht 
sheriff’s olflce. and the farmer own
er promised to rtJtraln the quest for 
educaUon.

Vet Bureau Post 
Taken by Idahoan

WASinNQTON, March IS — An 
administration position with Uie 
velcrnns atlmlnisUrallon at Lexing
ton, Ky. has been taken by Waller 
SmIUi. son of former Idaho Cong, 
Addllon T. SmlUi. Ptarmcrly sales 
manager for the Washington Oas 
nnd Light company, he was presi
dent of Uia Idaho Society in Wash
ington.

U, s. Fliers Blast Jap Bases 

.Witliiii 960 Miles of Tokyo
By LEONAnn MILLIMAN 
Asieclaled Press War Editor 

Presdng against the Japanese 
from northeast and southwest, 
Americans dropped bombs 000 miles 
from Tokyo in the deepest penetra- 
Uoa yet ot ntpponcse mU hy land- 
based bombers and also carved two 
airfields out of Uie Jungles behind 
enemy lines in Burma.

A tolltary Aleutian-based army 
bomber Thursday atucked Matsuwa 
UUnd in the Kurllo chain reaching 
northwest from Japan proper. Aside 
from Major Qen. Jnmts DooUtUe's 
carrier raid on Tokyo, no American 
bomber has been so close to the 
heart of nlppon.

Last Jap Base Hit 
Tank'led American soldiers drove 

agalciit Ute elaborate defenses of 
Uie town of Lorengau, last Japanese 
stronghold la the Admiralty islands, 
guardlnf the northern entrance to 
ths Blsnatck sita. Tbe attack start
ed Friday noon,' Qen. Douslns-Msc- 
Arthur nported-today, dlsmoMnted

gau airdrome In ttie third, day .. 
Uielt Invasloa ot Manua iatsoid. In 
some plicea they cracked m « *ell' 
p r tp t^  defensca. -

South .Pacific air forccs heavib’ 
raided Rabsul, New Britain, and 
nearby Kavleng. New Ireland, on 
the eastern flank of the Bismarck

6\er the Pacific American bomb
ers made three alrikes at the KurUa 
islands, four at Uie central Pacific 
Marshalls and two In the eastern 
Carolines. All planes returned. 
Nlmlt« said.

Nearer ia Tokyo 
-- In striking at Matsuwa, American 
airmen by-passed half a dozen oT 
the 3l>-odd Islands of tho Euriles 
which lead llka-a row ot stepplnB 
stones toward Tokyo. Tlie new tar
get la more Uian ISO mile* .......
l«  Tokyo Qian Paramushlro.

Four atolls were attacked in Uie 
Uanhalls, while to the aou” 
Kusale, easternmost of the 
Uoea, was attacked for the 
time this 
tot me 
are east... 
of Japan's _____

a l l^ J K 'b iS ? T S ie ^ £ u n r f to
north Burma to establish a -----
lOO miles in front of Uie 1 
allied stouDd adTaoo*. r-

The fall ot Yampol was an
nounced In the re^ar .midnight 

forces below

only two rail croaalngs ot the Dnies
ter remaining to Uiem..

Their quick doom was presagad

Mareh 9 and i«.
OoL Oeo. Honlg was named aa 

the commander of the reionsUtuted

Y A i m l o  
OCCUPY CASIO

A lilED  HBADQDARTBRS. 
NAPliES, March 18 OD-FUUi army 
shoc> troops Inched from stone to 
atone through the rulnAl housea ot 
Cnsslno against nari dlve-bomi>en!. 
no-roUUmeler cannon and smaQ 
nrms fire today, while alUed bomb
ers plastered Uie Qerman podUoas 
around the edge ot the Anxlo beach
head south of Rome and heavy 
bombers slashed Uirough jenemy 
fighters to blast five aM el^  in 
northern Italy.

The battle of Italy thus was In 
three major sectors: Uie grim Ii«ht 
for Ca*.-ilno and Its environ*: the 
hour-by-hour allied bombln* of the 
Oermans near Antio; and th« heavr. 
onslaught against nasi atrdromu 
nt Udine. VlUorba, Manlaga Llvar— - 
inno and QorUla in Uie northeast

A group of BrillUi ourkhaa, 
knlfe-wleldliig lighten from the 
Himalayas, wos marooned higb tu> 
Monastery hlU. Assodated Press ' 
Correspondent Lynn HelnserUng ra
dioed from Ca.%slno tonight, and waa ■ 
being supplied by parachute from 
Muslong IVghler piano nrooplns 
down tow through small arms fire.

Fighting furiously from every 
point of shattered masonry from 
which guns could, be brought .to. 
bear, Uie aUled forces In CastUio 
were slowly'pushing the aen&ana 
from their warrens In the aou th

em part of the town In the 
. ...ofUieraUroadsUtlonaowheld 
by the allies.

Working wlUiout rest since the 
............... air attack Utar-

flnally cleared a path thmigtiittw 
rubble, permitting tanks to mote 
into position ahead of UiB tntuitry 
to blast the remaining gun poatttons 
and hidden naal s tn ^  p^ta .

Electrical Mixer ‘ 
Tears out Strip 

Of Child’s Hair

la doctor, howerer. oM J1

room,- n --- ...
turortoIfJM'a

O T
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BIG 3 iY  MEET 
FO

LONDON. Mnrch IB (/P)—Pirsl- 
dent Reo«»vtll nix! Prime MlnliUi 

—ghurehm-m«y-m».t-*oon. and Prc>. 
mler 8uUn rnny con/cr uith Uiem 
later, It ww reporlfd In Lomlmi w  
nUhl u  jpccubilQii liicrca.’cd ovci 
wlielhpr nuMla U plnylntt n n'ni 
hand In dcnltnt; with Kiiroprnn IN'

*'̂ A scrlri of rt«nt dlplomftUc it- 
TflopmfnU Involilnj Ruwila «i»vi 
posed till* Soviet lone-hand poiirj 
Rhnrply for llir Unltrd fitni*-' mu 
Orenl Br»-iln. anri ilicre l.i «
Klblllty ihftt dnrlflcallon im tlir .'u.,- 
tect will be MtJdhl In the n'-ai i>*-

Churchill mlKi't "‘fft “f'’' 
forthcominn London vhit of I 
Sfcrnary ot flttte Edwurd 
tlnlu*. Jr., to diKuu a »rric« c 
prnblrms In . ............ .........
t.illn

closp
j»il 1 nlllps

prPMlim prlc<-iil-i>«sre flrm.uirts 
upon Fliili'iul In »hlch oil i>arilps 
ncre kepi tip lo the mliiute on de- 
• velopmenw
- But the Rusilan Mtlon In Italy 
'tetmed i  blow »t carefully worlced 
'nut nmn8cment< to deni with It:tly 
'throufih the »UIed control corntnl^- 
•slon ond the Brivl'ory eotnnilsalon 
on which the Soviet Union hft-i ft

U. S. Glider Force 
Attacks in Burma

HEADQUARTEnB, USAAF 
F inar Am commando u n it . 
IndU-BurWR Pront, March 18 i<P>— 
In the h««Tt ol northern Burma, 
160 miles behind the Japonesi 
lines, k itrong force of BrltUh-In- 
<lUti airborne Iroopi iiipplled b; 
American gUder and air lr*naport 
unlta toriaf was eiploltlng •  lurprUe
aerUl "brealc.throuih-’ t h a t ---
■ees all Jupanrsr nDrth*60Uth 
ply Uhm In Bunni.

The ilte of their Undlng ant 
medlatt uUbUshment of an often- 
lire pocket woi Olllclilly <)e»crlt)«d 
on\y M '-scpMlhtiuil cpI MyUlsylna.' 
That north Durtna cJiy l-i the hub 
of the whob Japanese opemtlon I 
the area.

Jackie C^ian. one-time vondi 
boy of th« mo»le>, now •  U3AAP 
glider pilot. «ai the llrat to land 
hli (hip on the tlla of the advanced 
baw when the bl« ihow aUrted.

Farmers Warned 
On Tools Theft

Theft of a wood harrow Jrom the 
Tmn N.lt niacf. a mile and a bnlf 

. Friday nUht

"Leaving 
Toad." aald 1
iot them to ______ _______
right It U lifer lo leave equip-' 

' nifnt_ where jteaUitj It la -  -

* % 1  «ald «he harrow was pilnti-d 
rtd. and «m  new lut year.

Six Tons of Paper 
Salvaged in Elmore

OUSNNS m iAY . Ida. MoKh 18 
. (/t>—Cltlteiu her« litTt cooperated 

one hundred p«r cent In the na- 
Uon-wlde paper drlre, Pred t  
Pearl, chunnsn o{ tha Qmore 

y talvage committee, lald to-

Wins W'ings

LIHIT. rtlL  A. ntXMS 
. . . Won vlnp ai klnjlt enflnr 

flih ljt pURf pilot al LoU ftria. 
AriL. and trtanl lUoim-

hl{h whoul ht « n  «f

mm SIM
liEAIÊSAe

(rr«i r»t« o»>> 
ort Jar «o rt“ aNllw.:; A
rv«niail»e of Orange <\im-

WASHTNOTON, March IB i,T>- 
The dr«lMon of live Repuhllfnn 
wveroors ol the biggest states oi: 
uKtHier Ihty will aft to mnke r 
federal bollot avallftble lo tlirir uni- 
ii>rmed rUlren* ovrrspn.̂  may de- 
trrmlne P^e^U!ent niy»pvrU'.« stand 
M  ihe MTVICC TOU- hlll.

Tlie atntra In qu'-silon Ineludt 
New York, PennaylvanU. MIchlKan, 
IlllnoU and Cnllfornl*. Tlie PreM- 
dent waa reported reliably

iiakrs u
unrd

ovrrfeM rc-der̂ l war Dannt proixwed 
In the mea5ure W ncccptntjir vj

Oov C^ljh t H. Green said the 
hAlIoi not now niithurlzer 

t'v lUlnoi.' In* nml Oov Hnrrv f 
K.;;> rrpllc-.! tli;it the frdrriil plnl 
nWd not Interlcr with MIclgnn' 
ttb'riil^e br\ll»l law

Oov .T«5in \V Ilrlfker nf Ohio 
lnIormr>1 tin- President tcKlay hi 

calUns Ohlii's lesUlature Inic

iJ'.f |r<iernl hallol In that stale.

r>c'lve<t no reply tronv 0«v 
Til mA. F., IVwej- of N<-« York 
Oc>. Hdw'ivr* Mnnln Of PennV'l 
xaiiln proniliod to ronler wllh thi

.! the

, t  than *lx and on# haU tons 
of paper have been eoltected and 
thiet toni have been traiuported 
to BoU«. he laid.

iraniportatlon *a* fumUhed by 
Uia Mountain Komg artnj’ air field 
and Bttte highway department.’

The Hospital

Emergency beda onl; wert arall 
ibit lu t  night at the T»-la raUa 
county teneral hoepltaL 

AD^^ITED 
Mrt. Dudley DrlscoU, Mrs. Leslie 

BuikhaUer, Mr*. Taylor Clark, Mlis 
Uuftx tt }.Uu C an l
SUiubury, all ot TVln FttUs; Blrs. 
Dare Hitch, Cajtltford;

DI8MIB8LO 
Urt. Qlfford McDonald and 

daughter. Twin FalU; M n. OrrlUe 
MatUee, Filer, and ton; Mrs. Joe 
KacaJek, Mlsa Bhlrleen DavU. Mrs. 
Henry Danner, Un. 0. O. Ewing, 
Mrs. P. W. StCYonj and M lu Char
lene B(«ver, all ot Twin F^is; 
£mor; Uoluider. Buhl; Mn. P. S. 
llatmon anS Mra, E. A. Diler. Cju- 
tleford. and W. B. Slckafuaa, Mur- 
uugh.

WEATHER
TtXr Swdaji U«l» ehanpe. ta 

tempenlnre. HIth Friday SS: low 
Frlda7 39. Low this nsmlat ta.

Keep (fte n'Mte Flag  
0/ Sa/ety Fly ing

< Koto eighUen iav$'w itJi~  
out. a  trat/io d o th  in  o u r  
UoffteVaJUjf.

Employes nt the QrAr.se Tr.mr.v.r- 
tntlcn ccn'.T'Uir. C onsoU da trd  
t ’TtUlituiys asJ Oitrrlt Tr*tv'vvv*- 

n cenipany left thftr »t
I jeslerday. Dr.̂ C.Mn »if U;c 
»head Frtl<htlL-.r>. U J . QviSt

Wllllim P. HaUsrar.. rr<U'nal «u- 
pcrvlior of tJ'e U. S. cwwiU«ti.«> 
ê̂ •̂lce at Sin FT«ii.-i>ov\ ».\id th .s 

the InUnd rtri<h« am and Cv'S*"t
Trajispcrtaticn e\xarony, a l»  wT:r 
tz^volnd. but Bald«tn uU  thu 
Incorrect

HallDtan »ald lh» icettlne . . 
Monday at ncro will allrrxtpd tv 
Mnjor C. Pe.tuKci cl the ana> 
ninth rone lrarji«**U-'« otn.-r- 
DonakS O. Oodman. U, 6. cv^ntili. 
tlon cocnmlulcoer al &a!t 
City, and A- O. May, r»;v
resentatlr* of t?.» itaa-.f.en, S^lt 
Lake Cltj.

On I'nfair Uit 
ijulbert »*Jd the ihm  «ei» c: 

ed to pick up Inter-ilale 
from a local non-unl.M wart-hct! 
and were ducharged «hen they ^ 
fused to <So so. Baldwin »aVJ ih' 
the «rthPUJe hid b«n f
tiie unk'ti's “tmJalr' lut sj--.; mr:-, 
6crs were mstnx-ted not to hin.l 
lt.\ freuht.

TTie union Official charv<\J Ui: 
the- ease H an oclirv'vt.*) c; r.ê->«i- 
tJoiu fc\r a ne« wjitrxl hive
Ix-m urdrrwaj fre;irren rwKpony 
and uiiloii reT»rT«:;;»tHej In S-v;i 
Lake Cll) fw 

The I'rr.vnt cv'nir»cl r\pirea 
Marv-.'i 51, U.C.l«in locij r 
drlren now rprrlr^ freot ITT> 
IS.M per day and f.ar, astM tor 
Increase of fr«a TO eer.tj to M 
p«r day.

2 American Subs 
Reported Missing
.•ASlllKOTOS. March »  -  

Ttm American »-itir.attno-;urt of 
the fleet lh«t has b«n trj-.sctu-.c
hra\7 d^mn:e ocx Jsp̂ w.fje sup{v̂ -
UncTi—or* In tnemj^'a-
trolled water*. lh« l'.s»7 viid t^xlay. 
brlnnlnc t« S3 the n-o=iifr of 
merslblei loss since tjie war stirleJ.

MluUi; with the s-ib« Ca;«'.tn and 
Sculpln are app«<xa=i:<b' IW * 
fleers and men who tix̂ k the 
subs on theU U-'l wir tut!\\l.< jvm- 
slbl.v In cewstAl watrn ol Japan.

Althocjh the Ina of the tww 
marlnej t r ^ h t ,  to Ml t.̂ » ixusvb<r 
ot American Iwt ct'.c« the
v ar  surted. the Japanese hatf t>iJd 
heavily fw damase they tnTJcted. 
for their « «  lenses cow t?;.\l a.coj 
ships of all types runk. pt\<ssh:T 
sunk cc dim ijtd. bch:iir.s c :' 
ships accfuninl for by sufcaartai 
alone.

Marine Hero Will 
Speak at Theater

(Pr*ai r«i< Dm )
Jap« at the vlllnire of Enocal. New 
Oeorpls, ’n'licre the Aincrlran ml' 
vance threatened to tjoc down bc' 
fore what seemed ImprcRiiable Jap 
dtten.<«. HU i.inlu lindcd nt Dalr- 
oXft harbor, tiv-na îvd Ihe .swamp.' 
cf nrxoeal and Tlrl. and contacied 
Ihr ririt and lourUi marine rnldei 
t>«itaUoiis to help innllillute th(

■ 1th thf

infantry

F-iirv
r»rke<1 i

I, Hlv t

1 URth a

Bail Denied Boy 
Accused in Death

BOISi; Ma.'vh IS v?> — Calvin 
Turner. Jr, l*.Teit-%'Jl Kegro. 
waived prellaUniT}’ heartnj ana 
wras bound over to dL'trt.-t wojt 
without biU when he » «  arr»t»r.ea 
today before Jutict et the resc* 
J . M. LMjpert CO a ehirte ^f first 
degre# murter.

TUintr. *cn of ttt Rtr, Cahin 
Turner, psjtor ef the Afriraa 
Methodist Bplvo^il rh'jth. 1* ae» 
cus«<i ct beatlns tu deitb Mra. Lot- 

Martian. «i, Nrfms alteodant 
a lunch counter In tk« Xeyro 

USO. Turner waJvtd hu T^hl to be 
reprrsented by an atsomty.

Seeks Judgment
Charles « . Kxtnjel cf Krtnj^lX 

In ;., b  the pUlnUCt la a pmbat* 
court suit ig»iajt H. CuSjIt. wJtSeh 
aska JudjKent • for WCTSi Tti# 
money Is eald to b* Qwtwd tdr nu- 
terl&ls and services latvirtd la 
pair of a truek Ust Stpttw.ber. EauH 
£ . WtUtr U attctc«r fcr th« pl»!a-

Funerals

Blsbop K. C. Menu e. „  
L. D, «. wartj «ai oUWa^ J 
will b« ia Panl ecatfetr.

11 lOCW. -CtKAX^V-

I MILKERS 
I »•« avaltab U
I  CARTER'S 
I  IN D EPEN D EN T  MKT. 
I tiriariw  A m b

I. Carl-After the vlflor>' «t EnoR. 
win's iftnts pavhed Ihe Jnps back 
lo Kill* K'llf »ni1 from there lo 
Italf.'kn, Tlie acllnn started July 
«. IfHJ

l\>r ills «wk in the Munrta cam- 
r«ltn Captain CarUon won the 
IvrKinal enmmenrtailnn of U n it- 
Oen Alexander Vandefrrlft. now

ccrr».

Abortion Death 
Case Given Jury

SALT l-.\KE Crr^’, March IB l.l’i 
—A dutnrt court Jun- dellbrraUng 
Uxe ca.se of Ur. T. William Steven
son. Mll-knoaTl Salt Lalte City pliy- 
sJcUii charged with second degri-e

illll c iiilght t

urj- recelvivl Ihe 
c.a.v .-Jiortly alter 1 o'clock this af- 
tcr;;iion after Judge M, J. Bronion 
tn.>.;rjoliNl u  lo return one of tlirrs 
verdicts—con«ieilon ol k.'coiuI dr- 
RW  murvler, lnvolvmtar>' mini- 
slaiijhter or Innocent.

Sterenaojt «-.ia charged with per- 
formlnj an lllesal operation which 
allesKlt.T resulted' In the deam of 
MtM Alene Mou»ekeet)er, ai-ye*i , , 
former aecrrlary at ninth service 
command headquarters.

$18.40 Penalty in 
Cheek Complaint

Ut-yd McKenile, S7. wa.s fined 
SIO and as.se.yed »S.« court eoals 
when he pleaded RiilUy before Pro- 
t»ate Ju.lRe C. A Bailey to a charRe 
cf tssulnK checks without sufflc- 
tcnt fund*.

Jud(T« Bailey also required that 
MeKenile make kowI the cheek*, ot 
which therr were tour totalltiR Ŝ O, 
«h!th he did. Tlie complaint against 
MfK#nil» WM signed by Mrs. M. 
A. WliCffl.

TO ADVANCEB SCHOOL 
W.XSHINOTON. March IB (/Th- 

Ufut. B. H. Jacobs. American Palls, 
M a. has been (i-islfned to an ad
vanced seliool tor officers at the 
adjutant senrrali department at 

Washington. Ills parenU live at 
Twin ralLv Ida. He came here re- 
e«‘nH.v from an ftsslgnment at BiU 
tlmore. •

MEATS, PATS. trrC.-Book three 
trown iiampi Y and Z v a l id  
through March 30 and retain old 
values ol 8, S, 2 and 1 point*. Book 
tour rod suinps AB. SD. Cfl, D8. £& 
and «  good ihtough May 20. worth 
10 ixiints each. Red tokens and 
brown one-point slnmps good ae 
chanRf. T»o red ixjlnts paid by 
tturcs for each pound of stUvoged

PnOCESSED FOODS—Boos four 
green lUmpt K. L and M valid 
through March 30. and retain old 
valuta ot t. i. 2 and I  points. Book 
four blue stampi AS. BS. CS. D8 and 
E3 valid through Moy 20, worth SO 
imlnls each. One-point green otampa 
Kood >* rhanie throush March 30; 
blue tokens |00d Indetlnlteb*.

SUGAR - Book four stamp SO 
(prevlouily scheduled to expire 
March 31i |ood Indefinitely for tlv« 
pound.. Stamp 40 valid tor flv< 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 2R, 1B«.

8HOF.S—Dock 1 stamp 18 expires 
April 30; airplane stamp No. I In
book three good indeflnllely, A --
>tam]i brcomes valid May I.

GASOl.INF—10-A coupons valid 
fnr three tallons through March 21; 
1hrtrail>-r Il-A coupons valid tor 
tiirtf tnV'.nns lioro March 31 thTOUSh 
June 3I -mu«t last three monlh.1 1 
xlfiid of tRO under reduction of 
stamps from three to two gallons. B 
and D-1 Slid C and C-1 coupons 
jfrti for thtfe gallons. B-3 and C '  
rmixmt good /or five paJJons.

Quota on Canning 
Sugar Unchanged
WA8HIN0T0N, March 18 yp) — 

Sugar lor home cantang. th« office 
ofTirlce sdmlnlatratlon advised to- 
day, will be avallflblo to housewives 
at the same jate n* last year—a 
mailmuni of 36 pounds tor each 
{&!nllv n\»tnl>»r.

nve Immds of the nllotment car 
ba obtaliii'd with suyar tUunp 41 
In war railon book 4. 'Already vjUl- 
dated, Dtslnnlng next TImrsday lo
cal ration hoards will grunt certlfl- 
entr.s (or un addlllonnl supply. I 
to 20 ix.iiiiii, „ i)rr.son.

OPA »»I1 Ihe maximum aiippli 
mi niarv rmlon will Ik* iillowed only 
to lamlllcj »ho linve large amoui 
Ilf fresh tmlla iiviillahle. Applli 
lions Muiy be oblaUu-d nnd rctur. 
lo local boarri.i by mail, the sKcnoy 
said. But thli vear. Ituitad of en- 
clusint; ration buck with tiiu up- 
|.llc.stlon, Mwe stnmp number 37 
from ration book 4 niiist accompany 
the form.

Jury Gets Case 
In Axe Murders

STOKANE, Wash.. Murcli IS i/T̂ — 
nie trial of Woodrow 'Wilson Clark, 
27, iin a charge ot mutxler In the 
Jiin. 15 hatchct slayings that 
btought death to three people and 
severely maimed a fourth, was given 
to the jury loniglit.

In final arguincnU. Defense At- 
tornev Ludui Nash contended that 
•'wiiliout proof ot rape this Infor
mation Lsn'l worth the paper it's 
v>Tllten on," and lie added; "Where 
is the evidence that hooka this 
lUlHR u? In lUe confesstQti wUlch the 
defendant has wholly and cora- 
plettly repudiated?"

Cbtk Is accused of causlnR the 
deaths of Mr. and Mm. T. p. Dll- 
irai and uf raping Mrs. Jane Stnple,

10 Fliers Saved 
By’Chute Jumps

CIlF.YroNE, Wjo.. March 18 (<T) 
—Ten of 11 men who parachuted 
from a four-englned nrmy bombei 
over rough country nOout 30 tnllt! 
northwest of Chejenno this after, 
noon were found by searching 
pajues, MaJ, \V. D. Em«r>'. Ttil- 
dent reprcicntntlvo of the army 
oir forces, said tonight.

Sherifl's oftlcers and Uie Wyom. 
Ing highway patrol were seorclilng 
tor thg one man <UU missing.

RAIL SABOTAQE KH.LS SO 
I-ONDCN, March 18 W  — The 

Vichy radio said tonight that at 
least to perwns wero killed cnrly 
today when the Parls-Bordeaux «x- 
pre.M train wm derailed between 
Anger and ingrade*-Sur-Vlenne "m  
the result ot malicious .........

Twill Falls News in Brief
Daogblef Bora 

To Mi . and Kn, Boas O. Ward, 
a daughter, Friday, and lo Mr. and 
bln. Ariliur Landreih, piler. a 
daughter, also Friday, both bom 
at the T»ln Falls county general 
hospital mstemlty home.

TowTueod .ilreling
Townsriiii club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesday evening at the Farmers' 
Auto Insurance company auditor
ium. Membcni are asked to brin^ a 
pie, ond lo come prepared to partic
ipate In the progrim of stories and 
Jokes.

R«tt>ras From Te«n 
M«. U, N. Tern baa returned 

from Corinis ChrlJtl, Tex., where 
she attended tlie recent marriage of 
her son, Sgt. Olen R. Terry, and 
Miss Margatet M. Pearson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pearaon, 
Rochester, Minn.

From Farafvl 
George Nye, who has just com

pleted boot training at Parrasut 
naval training station, arrived Fri
day to spend a 14-day leave visiting 
relatives and friends. He Is a guest 
of his hrixher-li>-1aw and alsler, 
Ur. and Mrs. J. E Gillespie.

Undergoes Opcralloa 
MUs Palrlcia Redmond, daughter 

ot Mr, and Mrs. George F. Red
mond. 301 South Park, underwent 
an sppendeclomy at the Twin X*alls 

. county general hospital yesterdi. 
afternoon. ,She was reported resting 
well last night.

Ferry Pilot Leaves 
Capt. Grant Kllboume. U. S. army 

ferry command, letl loday after a 
short visit at the home of Mrs. Kll; 
bourne's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeorgg Ward, and friends here. 
Captain Kllboumi operates Jrom 
Memphis, Tenn.

Four-Room House 
Wrecked by Fire
A tour-room house identified 

the Dlliun liume, was destroyed i 
fire about 4 |

The I tiie i not
learned and Ih 
of the loss Til 
home lit Die tli 

The oJarm answered by Uie 
Kimberly mulual flie di-pi>rtinei ' 

Twin Paili city firemen flatui
ifter

■of M
a call I the

;6l St'

Uie alarm was occajlonixl by a trash 
tire spreadliiK through weeds and 
Igniting a |>.nwfr line pole. There 
was no damaKe.

F a r m  P r o te c tio n  
U r g e d  b y  W i l l k i e

RICHLAND CENTER, Wls., 
March 18 i-T—Wendell Wmikln de- 
dared tonight Ihst farmers ahould 
be protecied tiirough government 
loans and cooperative arrangements 
against deslnicllvo prlco iprlals and 
should have the benefit of a man
power policy "Which must not be 
permitted to strip ihem l)elow the 
Irrwiuelble minimum of strengih

Starting a IJ-iloy tour of the 
stale where a lull slate ot delegates 
pledged to him has been entered 
for Uie April 4 primary. Wlllkle. 
candidate for Uis Republlcatv nom- 
Inailon tor Preaideut, outlnled what 
he said were specific policies for 
de.sperately neeiW farm production 
in the national Interest,

More and Better 
Goods Predicted

WASIUNQTON, March 18 <,T) -  
•'Deilnlle quality Improvement" nnd 
-some Increase In production of mi
nor clvlilnn goods are all that con
sumers can expect In the next lew 
months, th# office of war Informa
tion reported lonlghl.

■Tliere are no early prospects for 
the production of heavy durable 
Botds such M aviUimctollM, -waahlns 
machines, mechanical refrigerators, 
vacuum cleaners or tadloa," said tlie 
gpcclal report on consumer goods. 
Plant facilities, paru, and raw ma
terials still are needed for war pro
duction.

A threatened sliô tage of work 
clothing has reached the point, the 
report said, that "unleia production 
is speeded up, many ii-orkers will 
be out of work cloUies,"

From Cblcago 
t>r, Robert L. Clark, brother of 

David P. aark, has arrived from 
CtUcago for an extended visit at thi 
Clark home.

Fireside Chat 
Tlie fireside chat ot the L, D. S. 

church will meet Sunday evening 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Vcm 
Yates. Mrs. Juanita Hall will re
view the Book of Job,

Gets Adranccment 
Harvard C. Luke, former baclerloU 

oglst at the district health unit In 
Twin Falls, has been promoted to 
the rank ot capUIn, friends h a i' 
l«amtd. He is a bacletloloilst' i 
Bawtell hospital, Los Angeles.

Ucenies Issued
Dr. C, W. Aldrich. 31, and Vlela 

Myen, 34, both ot Jerome, secured 
a marriage license here Saturday, 
Another license went lo Arthur Y. 
Kours. 23, and Bhltuka Yoshltake, 
23, both of Hunt

To End Visit 
Naval Comdr. CSiarles B. Hart, 

who came last week to bring the 
body ot his mother. Mrs. Charles L. 
Hart, for funeral services Frldciy, 
eicpecta to return to his home In 
Woshinglon, D, O.. the first of Uie 
week. He hns been a guest at 
home of hla broUier-ln-lsw and sis
ter. Mr, and Mri. Kenneth C, Beach.

Retnmi t« Base '
Ueut, Thomas M. <Tlml RoberU 

son, Jr., will leave tOTicrrow to rc-

station. He was called here to attend 
funeral services tor his mother, who 
died suddenly last Tuesday evening. 
His wife and daughter, who accom
panied him here, will remain with 
hla father for lomo time.

Proprielers Listed 
F . A. Babbel and Roy Z. Babbel 

are owners ot Babbel'i cloUilng 
clinic, according to a certltlcats ot 
trnde name recorded here. A Buhl 
cerUllcate showed that A, J. Mi 
ehacek and Frank J. Machacek a.. 
proprietors of the Idsho service 
stotion. The latter purchased 
interesu ot Warren Slarkey,

DUcharges Filed
Ilonnrnble dUcliarge from the 

nrmy has been recorded here ' 
Judge Stephen.s, Buhl, who was 
private in the air corps. He x 
released March 31 of Isst year 
niickley field. Colo. A discharge of 
World war I was recorded by 
Miller. Twin F l̂ia. a .sergeant 
wn̂ i mustered out March 14, lOlO 
ot I-'ort Rumeil. Wyo.

Home on Furlough 
Staff Sgl- Frank B. Clark, who Is 

Ml êTlâ  enslTtfer at \ht Oittn- 
vllle army airbose al Greenville. S. 
C.. Is home on furlough, visiting his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs, David P. 
Clnrk He will remain until his fath
er. who ŵ is seriously Injured In a 
fall from a haystack, la able to re
sume work nt their Murlaugh ranch 
where the accident occurred.

Guests Leave 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Doss and 

son. Bobby, who have been visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Laura Shelle>', tor 
tho pa.st week, left yesterday after
noon for Boise, Mrs. Doss and son 
will remain wlUi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Miller, and Mr. Doss 
wlU go 10 Salt Lake City to report 
as an army air eadet- He was era 
ployed at Swan Islmid shlpyardi. 
Portland, Ore., before going Into the
arnied servlce.s.

w

U a t r 6 ~  
Don’t Know

J. E. WHITE
AOENCT — PHONE *47

TIME MAGAZINE 
Subscriptions Stopped !
NO rURTIIER NAMES ADDED TO LIST UNTIL JULY 1, IM4

Similar action MAY have to be 

taken by other magazines

RENEW . SUBSCRIBE
N o w  to  fa v o r i te  m agazines
In  this week'i lalUr to th« sub. 
scrlbM* of llms daUd Mar, 30, 
P, L Prtntlst, pubUsher, t«lJs 
that all n«» lubtcrlptlwu to hli 
periodical must bt luiltcd ufitU 
July l-thl* wUI afford them an 
opportunity to catch up on sub> 
scrlpUoni already being proces
sed and to ensble them to con
serve paper in gceordanco with

what b u  ',happenc i Time.

may wtU happen to mu>7 others 
if your favorlt* ptriodleali. For 
hat reason w« suegut that U 

you hart rsnewtl d itn  coming 
up within the next 60 or M days 
you pul In your rtquut Immedl- 
au iy  to- ba surs your favorite 
periodical will ba In your homa 
without tnterrtjpttoh. Too; w» will 
b« «bl« to tall you vbst maga- 
itnea 'are lUU accepting new tub- 
scrlpUons. It will pay you to tc( 
KOWI

C A L L , W R r r E  o r  SE E

I MillA THE UAOAZtNS MAN 

rm H  FAua bank . ^ t k u s t  co. b ld o . rooNB tsiw

RED AiY NEARS

<rr>ia Pst< nni)
Oerman sixth army, now confront
ing a fftto rec.illlns the cntriiJiment 
and capitulation of the former sixth 
oriny of 330.000 men under .Mnr.shal 
Priedrlch von Paulus al historic 
Stalingrad.

Soviet Oen. Rodion Y, Malinov
sky's main victory over the sUlh 
aimj- was accompU-sbed between 
March 13 and 10. the special com
munique said, when a Bovlet gutirds 
group drove into tho German rear.

Tlie German command lost all 
power of dlrecUon over Its troops, 
tho announcement said, and or-

•0 llie iotrr t<
wr.stward in tmall grouju or Indi
vidually. each man for himself.

To the msslan.s, Rumania Is still 
60 miles awa>. for they recognlto 
only the Prut river boundary uitib- 
Ushed In 1940 when Rumania cedcd 
to the Soviet Onion tho territory 
of Bessornbla, between thj Prut and 
the Dnlialer. The RumJnlaas re
gained It and additional temioo' 
extending to the Bug river as pay
ment for ixlrtlnif Gerinany after the 
nozl invaiilon of Hwila June 22. 
IM l.

AntlclpnUng lu los.s again, the 
Bimiiinlnn.s have been reported In 
recent u-cekj carrying from Desia- 
rnbla everytlihiR removable.

SUIT IS FILED 
Judgment for JI50 said to be 

on a prn«nlMory iiol<>, and IM} ... 
tomey fees, Ls iisked In a jTrobaie 
court suit filed by L 11, Cot' 
agoinsi Ray Adims. Karl E. W 
is ntlorney for the pliiliitlff.

Seen...
PoUca Chief Howard Gillette 

doubling as carpenter (o drill holes 
for shelf In wall of n#w quarters, . . 
Beautifully furred lady trundling 
boy In grocery cart, wWch city or
dinance says mustn 't. .  Hop?koUh- 
ing Rirls on Sixth avenue east, and 
niarblc-playlng boys near truck 
lane, sure signs of approaching 
spring. . . Boy going down Addison 
on bicycle, blowing trumpet as he 
rides. . . Twn Internal tecurlly 
fellows escorting sailor into pollcCT 
•nund car.. . Mrs. John Barger tak- 
liiK out ft nominating peUtlon for 
her hu.sband. first petition Issued, 
so he can run for Maroa precinct 
committeeman. Demo. . . Supreme 
Court Justices Edwin M. Holden 
and Ben I>unlnp dropping in at 
courthouse for a chat. . , Ira Mas
ters ex-secretary of state, abo In 
town, dolni: a labor survey for Mor- 
•rl.vin-Kniidsen (and not finding 
nny labon, , . And Mrs. O. J- Childs 
cntlnK piece of cake tor desj<prt. 
promptly ordering second piece of

KINO LAUN’cHES FRIGATE 
LOHAIN. O., March 18 l/J',—Adm. 

Erne.st J. Klnn, clilef ot naval op- 
eratloii.1. today helped launch the 
flghUng frigate U. S. 8. Lorain, 
then warned old friends: "We still 
have .a long way to go In this war,"

M YERS Pumps
Parta an d  Scrvlce 

•
F LO YD  LILLY  CO

!59 4th Ate. S. riione 17(

EL KHOBAR STRIKES TO D AY
Ride With 
Him To 
Glory!

DENNIS IRENE-.

M O R G M *  M A N N IN G
Diredflva Itiiltc el Uii Riffs! Sin|Itij OailJni oC -Y»nk« DosiJIi Dm ĵ"

B R U C E  C A B O T  • G E N E  L O C K H A R T

EXTRAI

w-g N OW !
« “  Ends Tues.

Thrills That’ll Have You Yelling
Watch the chips fly when 
a Broadway blondi hiti 
th« tali llmbtri
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lAPSACmOF

SAN PRANCISCO. Mftrtll IB tUB 
—A Riinlvor of llic Dntann "niarcli 
at death" loday dcclarea tlial. Uie 
Japanue are cngascd In "pucc mcc 
wnr" and would Just ns won kUl 
Ocrmans tui ony other wlilU men.

Comdr. Melvin H. McCoy, 31, In- 
'''•■"uiiolls. Iml,. R'lio c.scnpod from 

i|vtnpAC prl.son camp with nine 
r AmerlcnnR after underKolns 

11 month*’ prlvalloiu, told tlio »tory 
of the 133 stolen chlckciis which 
Rave them strcnBth to win Irerdom. 
of hunRcr. confiscation <•{ ncd Crow 
supplies by the Jaianese, dUcnso 
and •'belntt sliipiicd nround," ther 
coinnicmcd on the "pood reiwrti 
which have btcu L-.sucd on Ja|H 
anc.sr-Am«rlcun jolcllcrs’ prowe.M 
llnly:

"Sure iha'C Jiips arc making Bood 
records af, AoWlcff., Tlicy are UllmR 
wlillc men. Tlicy would Just o.i 
be kllUiiE OcrmuiiK a* oU'cr ' 
men. Every Jnpiuicse In Am 
ihould be «h1pi>ed biick lo J 
aflrr (lie uiir," Comdr. McCoy

do send
lu-m back. Of c< 
ai\s should be 
iiiil'.s Imixxvslble.
-Unlc!.' the mi:

• I I

Buhl Nears Goal 

In Current Drive
BUHL. Mnri:h IS-'Hie »e.M end 

IS within MOO of 11.S R«1 Crov, q 
(tonl In the current Red Cro.  ̂
fund drive.

Mo.tt of the canviv.<̂ liiB liu  been 
turned In, but there are sllll n few 
noiirccs to be heard from, and tho 
coinmlttce, under E. M. Tonillnion, 
chairman, hope.s Ihc gonl will be 
reached soon. &cry one who fot 
some rca.v3n tin.̂  not been contactcd 
Is UTRed to turn In his contribution 
to the eommlttee.

r'c.C^

:

Lutherans Honor Servicemen

K l,« > >prclal >er>lrf lud decllca 
a nrn honor rull, (he Hcv. Murtln II. |ia>tor. iiinounrrri. i'lrlure
lirre i> (he hoiiar plaque, ultli Uev. .Mr. iboHlnir II>e trophy (o (li 
n«v-. \V. Jl. Illllmer. executive sceretary of Oregon and U’ashlneton dh 
(riel of I.uthcran churches, who will preaeh the sermon. A specially eot; 
.Irurled cnndelabrum In lo be n«d for the flnl time dnrinr Ihla ser\’lc. 
which Kill beirln >1 8 p. m. (Slafr-KnKracIni)

SITOR CHAHIS 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

DPA oIIIclal.K

Amliri-M- ,s11 
imWlr

iiiiH AihbroMr

ri»nily c 
5ii|)rn-lsoi-5 of

terlm lomi 

sinner of I

I Sniltli

Schools Hclj) 
Red dross ill 
Aid lo Yanks

Kl L ONA m

f flr.st S\nulny nllcr

Names in llic 
Ne«'s

l»y Unllnl I'r«-w 
lleibc-rt H I>'Umiin. foniir: 
nr of New VorK, lrncture<l hl̂  kiu >• 
t|) while euUThiK an n\iKinioblli 
I AlKlers. llic  nccldcnl forccd i 
rief po l̂|»llPlnenL of his proJectc<I 
Ip to Cniro.

urr tnollnii plrlure p

• Mlllrr. HtMrlrt sujri 
M̂ .̂ Ornce KlnK. Min 

ily supervisor, 
n. Chnrle.s H. UurKhfr nnd Rrp, 

Torn Bell, boUt of .Mhildokti county 
ipctlftl KU.■̂t.s.

: :s

|;;5

i i l !
)i:00 xT.IIl»hî M̂c)||Ji™

*Nm Cormmnil îiU 
Tai\j Mornlnr H<kxll<*

K M S S  N.

1;IS H.rrr MHodr

iiO

i ! S  I 'a w . " , ' " - ™
- - Uoliul Rounj'DS

Hlavaty Estate 

Petition Is Filed
II for letters of r

.......... Hlivvaty.
who died .Miircli II, have been filed 
In probttlc court by John Hinviilyji

farm machinery and livestock val. 
ucd at »1.«0. the total value of thi 
cslule bclnc Riven i« $10,000.

Heirs name In the petition nri 
Mary lIlHVnty. widow, John Hlnvniy 
Jr., Frank Hlnvniy and Alvin Hlnv. 
aly. all sons, nnd all of Duhl.

Judsc c; A. Biilley set the hcarln? 
for 10 a. m. March 31. J . W. Toylor 
Is fttlorney for the petitioner,

Judgment Granted

*3H« plus *31.50 cosU to Flctclier 
oil company In Its notion agahwl 
Fay W. Sliee^lcy. Tlie conipjiny sued 
for funds owing on purchiuio of,pc- 
•rolcum products. Witham ojid Kin. 
ley represented the plaintiff, and 
X W. Witham woa the solo witness.

ST E V E N S  FIX-IT SHOP

UT SheaSoDO South

Your Cleaner
sun lias "Oo"

■ Beauty Is only jkln deep— S  
i K If your vacuum la bat- S  
j Icrcd and srumbUng. .don't s s  

despair ttbouC the lock of 
! avtUlabUlt? at new ma.
: ehlnes. Have yours repair.
: ed: Wa service all makes. ^  
: f\)r aulhorlrod »er%-lce nnd ss  
j jenulne Uooter part* call s

L. L. NICCUM i
rnindqiurltrs »t =  

C. C. Anderm n Co.. 5  

||l'h.one 196||||||||{@i

H HUM-'

’cj’ 
Morle.s, I

M1.-.S JcM 
Rpueriil rhi 
nod Cro;.'

DoiuiJ Lcn .Iniirv
, fins
Wll-

llnnu. Di-nnl̂  .Io;inno Jlor.t-
feld, Gordon Duibp.vs .md Anno Nyc. 
council tnniibrr.s.

Mrs. Ellen Bro'c Is In cliarge of 
the lower grade Rrojp.

Don Wlntelcrs third fracJo report 
slated ‘Tills Inll our room made up 
five ChrWnins boxes for children 
In other li.n

<s b̂ llIK c gath
crcd over l.fiOO jKiimcIs of wu.slc pa
per nnd sold 11; sent In our re
port lo Tnith or Conscqui-nccs: wo 
now have $1.60 In our Rod Cros-i 
hank; we brought sK nfh tniys nnd 
made live cartoon booU: we brouRht 
six wnshrags for toldlcrs in huspl- 
tnU."

We buff )-our Urea 
worn tread off even
ly around and acroos 
the tire ilnicture so 

to evenly balunc« 
Ihe tire, then apply 
» H A W K IN 60N  
tread of even bal
ance and wear rests-'' 
lance.

TIM M O N S
HOME & AUTO S U P P L Y

DAK Flag Contest 

Winners Revealed

MiirKiircl I'rnzirr 
UliKlys Hyde, Marlt 

Dnrolhy Walker 
SK'lla L;iiii:, Uiibj

bleJTroops 
Destroyed in Battle Losses

IVv HAlrn F. 1lHIN/tS 
Nt;w YORK, Mrtrcli 18 lUP* 

).TtiiHtiV5 au<imlUc.s 111 Ilassla a

,hc wiir bi-Ksii. Fnnilllcfl. however, 
ire permllleil to buy advertising 
-ipacc on the bnck pnge of the prln- 
clpnl Berlin nnd provlnelnl news-

GoodinKA.A.U.W, 
Sets Art Exhibit

will incUKtp thp

LOWER’S
ST AN DARD  SKEIVICE

THE NEW, DIFFERENT 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

PAINT
r patnlcr hit gone to wir so 

paint it yourjclf with SPRED.

You’ll b* lurprised at how  ciiy it * 

h  to get perfect result* with SPRED.

S e O e t one quick coat will cover anjr 

iuAce-wallpiper, planer, wiUbosrd. brick, or concrtm 

SPRED driei in .  h i!f hour 

withnounpletiintifier-odor; 

k'( CKjr to wiib clean and it 

Itiyt clean longer. It'i fun to

SPRED! It'» eisjr to SPRED!
PASTI

TWIN FALLS Phone 80
BURLEY — RUPERT —  COODINC

vertLiemci 
Miy chnrC, 
1 chnrlcd

inoiinco the deailia of 
or brolliers, Tliosc ad- 

Is provided Ihe bii.sla of

l>ri>\ 
nnnlysls:

1 found that 
bled from Nove 
Tlic famlUrs nri 
sUlerable delny 
Bnnounced In th

eiut bnnk of (

bfr. n ip  t 
Italian fro 
October, pi

Ferry Behind in 

Red Cross Drive
GLENNS KEHIRV. March 18 - 

Only Sl.GOO hns t}ccn donated lo 
the nnnuftl fled CroM drive hpft, 
occnrdlnif lo F. E. Pearl, local 
chnlrmnn. and only a bit more, than 
half of the quoin (or Elmore coun- 
hy. $8,000, hn.'s been rnLscd by 
Mountain Homo.

Evangelist Comes Alber. a man vltA wldt expvrlene* 
In evangelism and In. the pastoral 
Held. He U tenned a forceful qw ilc . 
er, clear and logical to his sermoiu, 
and alUiough a young man, his out
standing work haa alreoilr won him 

notional reputation.
Each member of the part? ts an 

expert In hli or her line of wrk.

ItAV.MONt) I.. ALHKK 
, , . N»ll<mnlly known In ev 

KPlhm and putoral worli. Mr.

rhurrh paslnr. In e

Evangelist Party 
Coming March 23

R<-.!lnnlnK Tliiir.srtHy, Mi.rcli "  
rJir Aibcrc eraimWMtlc p«rty of L

av<Ul ihr 'ncv. Mnrk C. Croiicnb. 
ger, pnstor of the First Chrbtl 
chureh here, to conduct a aeries 
cvanftellsilc mectlnK» which will be 
held nightly, rxcrpt Mondays, for 
Ihrcfl weeks, each aowlon to begin nt 
a p, n

ldRev,Mr...............................
. r, Bn expert thlldren's »-orker. 
conduct* dally elasses for boy* and 
-Elrls In which there is Bible teach- 
iiK, Junior cliolr work, stories and 
nuny other features to InUrest and 
nstruct. Her children'* prosrams 
ire lo be one of the important fea- 
ures of the entire meeting. Mrs. Al- 

bcr is also a "rag plcturc" artist.
Hownrd T. House, musician and 

irlLst, Is well known in the «an- 
Bell.stlo field for his work aa a gos
pel song pianist and crayon artist. 
He hns had b rarled experience in 

■•ork, not only Uiroughout tho 
U. S. but also in Canada. Australia 

nd New Zealand. Each nlalit ho 
lakes R ...............................

One-Time Naval 
Recruiter Visits

JEltOME, March 18—After an 
iib.'ence of H months, which he has 
Kpcnt outride the continental llm- 
li-s of the Ui.iird States. John J. 
Slrickus, bontswaln. U, S. N„ camo . 
home this week for n brief visit. 
He nnd his wife, formerly Miss Elva 
PuKinlre, H. N. and former county 
iniblic health nurse here for 
two ami a Imlf yeum. were In Twin 
FiilL'i and Jcrnnic visiting friends,

Sinickus wns for several years na
val rccrulilns olflccr In Pocatello 
nnd is a veteran navy man. hftVlnR 
spent many years In forclBn porta.

WILKY HARM ON 
Now Located at 

n03 Shoiihont! S t. N.

WASniN-a and GREASING

Send, that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R  

fr o m  H O M E

March .19, 1944

•1.J0I1 «n Krl- •  Pl .̂ Grin <

<wp||, nlinosl nlli R o t^t Grlfdlh'
1 ::<7 thntaflernnoi.Mniir flHd. A .lapaii

iiijHjwi’r-shortnfe has mrniit 
nt IhP younK felloas who ii^H 
wusli tJic tt'lndoWK have prohitbly

sqwccficc.s nil nt one time.

•  n ils  week, we’re roIiir lo try 
to Ko buck and catch up on fconie 
of the vital Informallon of you 
fellows—iipil (;“ >»—whlrh i>cr- 
tnlns to POWs nnd tho.-;c mls.slns

,or definitely reported killed In no
tion. It Isn't exnctlya pleasant 
Job but I feet some of you appre
ciate knowing about some of yonr 
friends. And it shnnt be complelo 
— I'U make it as complete ns pos
sible.

•  HiBht Officer Joe M. Smith. 
Hansen, was killed In a bomber 
raid over Germany last December. 
Purple Heart honom were post
humously awarded FllRht-Officer 
Wesley J. WIIU. GoodlnR. Inst 
January, after he was killed In a 
plane accident in China—  his 
commission as .second lleutennnt 
hud just been approved. Cecil 
Bowyer, clvlllnn carpenter, is now 
Interned In Shanghai. Cliinn, pris
on camp, Bowyer was captured 
when the Jap.i soiled Wake island, 
MLvilnK is S/SRt. Poster D. Rap- 
pleye in action in an American at
tack over Greece. His report was 
made known here about the last 
of January.'

•  Missing In Die European area 
is LIcut. Prank A. Larson. Burley. 
Notification was received about 
Feb. 3. Poatliumously awarded the 
Purple Heart was Ueut, Wayne E. 
Boyce, Glenns F^rry. who was kill
ed in action Dcc. S. In Ilaly. Killed 
in a plane crash at Carqulnas 
Bridge. Vallejo. Calif,, was Ueut. 
William M. Andrew, Shoshone, 
Dec. 12. Lleul Robert P. Lambert. 
Burley, was wounded In Italy on 
Jan. 7 but has t>ecn recupcraUng 
in fine shape.

•  A citation has been received by 
P it  Waldo 0. Martens, Buhl, for 
bravery with '‘tottil disregard for 
his own safety" In eitinguUhlng 
an aircraft flr« at Letnoore neld. 
Calif. Wounded was PvU EvcrcH 
L. Bohm. Twin rails, in act|on on 
Makin Island Dcccmber S — but 
has since returned lo duty. Dec
orated for meritorious service: 
T/8gt. Howard J . Larwn. Twin

He received th« LcbIoq of 
Uertt. Killed in acUon; Hubert p.

1 lionoj
•IVlii

of pi

licr of Orrln Orll-

wrlvc moiitli.'* par- 
cc major biitllr.>. Is 
lor.M'V. inachlntst.s 
. of Drcla. Clt.itlcin 
t. Fred W. flolLs. 
[10 tiled while a

prL'-oner In 
ctivcd Feb, 24. RciJortcd mlsiliiK 
MiiL-e Keb, 18. M/Sgt. Rlclinrd 
Hiui.soii. Tttln Fnlis. hiis been o(- 
flHally nilcd doiul. He was first 
niLs.vliig on n bomber flight from 
Plorlria to Puerto Rico. Injured 
wiu O. Zane Coupe, aviation radio 
man first claw. Jerome, In a plans 
criusli about the first of Muroh 
somewhere In tho south Pnclllc. 
Wounded was Pfc. ^Jnlcolm A. 
SlKRlns, Twin .Palls, in the cam- 
ivilen In Kwajalcln—and as we re
ported before, although wounded 
he assisted in the capture of Japa
nese prisoners, Lieutenants Elmer 
and James Rck«. Acequla. are pris
oners of wnr In Ocrmnn and Japa- 
ne.'Hs ciunps r&ipectlvcly.

•  An Infantryman. Earl Burdette 
Newlinni. Buhl, wus wounded In 
the Ilallan campaign about the 
first of February. Honored by ths 
receipt by hl.s wife of a silver 
service pin for duty as an RAP 
flier wus Dick Gudmunscn, Bur- 
Icy man who was killed in E3ig- 
Innd serving with the Royal Air 
Force, P>t. C. 1  ̂ Patrick. Jerome, 
was reiwrtcd killed In action 
somewhere In Ilaly ns a result of 
wounds recclvcd on Feb. 12.

•  Killed In acUon: OUfford Q. 
t̂assey, Twin Falls, in Italy about 

Feb. } f Lieut. Billy Bouch. Rup
ert. is reported to have received 
wounds In Italy but Is “doing 
nlcely.“ Ako wounded in Italy 
was Pvt. Orln Slilrta. Hailey. Miss
ing Is Ueut. Dick Harbert, Twin 
Palls, after a bomber raid over 
Italy about Feb. 13.

•  Tti&t (snt the most pleasant 
reading, but as I  «aid, it may scni-e 
to let )'ou know the fate of somi ’ 
of your friends In this man's war. 
Let us repcat^the reports are 
NOT complete—but are gtitbered 
Irom a quick review of newspaper 
stories since the first of the year.

. •  Further rep()rt« ot the scores of 
last week’s Mngtc VaU<v basket- 
ball toumamenta: Burl#y 35,' 
Twin Falls 35; Buhl 40. Jerome 
36; anil Oakley defeated Burler 
35-37. Oakley th rn  »ent on to 
finally win the championship in 
Uie final game with Buhl by a 
score of 50-37. Previously scores 
were: Oakley 40.. Buhl 31 mod In 
the teml-Unals Buhl wmt tbs rl(tt

III nicci Oakley by dcfeaUng Twin 
P,ilk 47-33,

•  In the CIttM D contests further 
st-orc.s than reported wenX Declo 
45, Wendell 41; Heybum 41, Hail
ey I I ; Eden 31, Olcnns Perry 38; 
Shoshuiic 3G, Hazclton 33; Hager- 
nmn 26, Dcdo 24;. Hoybuni 51, 
E.1CI1 37. Glcniw Ferry 31. Hey- 
biirn 24; Glenns Ferry 34. Sho
shone 31; HeyUirn 38, Declo 34.

•  Incidentally, tournament re- 
celpu for the Twin Fnllii meet 
went far ahead of any previous 
war-time or non-nur-tlmc rccord.". 
Ixadlng scorer of tho tourney was 
Louis Olds, Duhl, with ao points 
to Ills personal credit. The total 
figure for altendance (without 
tho benefit of an extra game play- 
oif) was over 10,000.

•  Tlie mall bug was interesting 
thts week with notes from Cpl. 
Carroll Zlkcs who is somewhere 
in Italy—not exactly enjoying his 
lullan contacts in occupied areas: 
ft V-mnll letter from Sgt, Leonard 
Maurei who thanks us for a let
ter recently addressed to him and 
who says; ., but there sure isn't 
much going on around here thew 
days—that Is. things we are at*- 
lowed to write about."

•  And a letter from Zcke Lar
son in answer to one of ours—ws 
hod a request this week for hia 
address and were able'to Xtimlsh 
It from our files. And U D. Adkins 
continues his consistent corres
pondence with us for which we are 
very glad.

•  Two T»ln Falls men to reccivo 
lionor rutlngs at Parroeut were 
Earl O. ekldmorc and Rodney R. 
Tea«an. Not so bad for "oldsters"!

•  You can tell youf friends that 
wild horses sUll abound In that 
wild country from w h ic h  you . 
come—there's to be a wild asd 
stra}' horse round-up In which

hor«es grazing without Ucetise. - 
The center of the stray hors*

■ ■■ I to be around ths

•  We must report the doatt at 
two well-known ladles of Twin 
Falls—Mrs. Thomas M. Robertson 
nnd &trs. Charles L. Rart. Botb of 
them were known to manr of yaa 
and both were highly tespeetwl Vj 
this eommunlty for their lorell- 
neu and UndaeM.

•  In a recent boxlngr' dontosk 
Richfield von seven and drew two ' 
In an eleren tnatch card s«aln>t 
Wendell. Oakley and Heybun, r«- 
speetWe wlanera e! the Class. A ' 
and Claa B champloniblpt. met 
this Filday night at Rup«it and 
Oakley emergtd thsv lim er.S3^ .

•  Wen. thatn haTt to bold ym 
for this week. But hers’* *  note to

' the folks at hom»-do um  noM' 
V-inaU. Ton an 4in^.teM nltsr,''. 
nors T-iaan lettsrs to.thdMlboja'::: 
and gall oreneai. W ont jwb
perate by , ustaf . f  '  - ........ .
^^ ^m o rs e M U y *

Tn* ABOVE NEWS LETTEB BlAT BB OLIPPltD AND MAtLSD TO TODft'BOUin 

COAST OCASO. WAa WAVE. BPAlt, UARINB AUXIUAIIir. O S lD R m M lr ffO S m  A t A  

NAIL SKETCB OF ntB  DOINGS OBBB IN IliO lC  VAUKX"

D e t ig n e d  A t  a  p u b l ic  S e r v ic e  b y .D e t a ^ U r ^ $ , ine^^^*x.
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•DAHY' TIKISK T U A fT OU  TI\IK< 
uiiday ll'c Tlrnrs-Ncws cnrrn-a a s 
U bv Carl N. AndiM

I board. pcilnlliiB c

fai

(.euiK c-a;;c ot the

ard to believe ih u t Twin Falls coun
ty’s Iracior tire quoin ror March Is only one 
rear tire, two front tires and two Inner tubes, 
B ut Ifs n fact, nevertheless, nnd th a t ’s some
thing ror nil farmers to  keep In  mind. Not 
only that. ’There Is no Indication that this 
quota will be Increased fo r sevornl months to 

come.
Unilor tlie.sc clrnim.'sin 

parent tlial now is no 
consider conversion In  
llri's. And tlio.se whose 
pnenmatlcally cqiilpiied 

cst pos.'ilbli

nce.s, It .shonlrt be ap- 
Llnie for fanners to 
jm  stoel lo robber 
tractors already are 
will be wise to taku 

)f their tires, Propi
inflation, repairing nnd retreading will help 
to avoid complete tire failures w ith  n result
an t tie-up ot munh-needcd efiulpment.

Tlic farmers of Twin Falhs county mlRht 
Just ns well reconcile themsel%’e.s to the fact 
that tractor tire rcplacemenUs wlU be next lo 
lmpos.slblc, and that plana .-ihould be made 
accordingly.

Even at best, a good many tractors may 
stand Idle this spring and  summer because of 
no replacement tires being nvallable.

SOMETHINCJ FOR THK VOTEIIS
Here Is unquestionably the prime man- 

bltes-dog Item ol the m om cn l: T lic bureau
crats are accu.slng our economy-minded con- 

'  gress of being wasteful an d  extravagant, with 
a charge of political boondoggling thrown In 
lo r good measure.

All the fuss really started last June, when 
congress passed nn appropriation for a lar^e 
reprint of the 1042 Agriculture Yearbook. 
There has not been an edition of tha t monu
mental vohimc In two years. Congress rc- 

, fused to appropriate any money for It In 1043. 
w hat with the pnpcr shortage an d  all. Of 
course, there’s n paper shortage th is  year, too. 
but— well, mnybo It has something lo  do with 
the elections coming up.

Anyway, the legislators apparently decided 
th a t this would bo a good time to remember 
tho electorate back home with a little some
thing, So they slipped a yearbook appropria
t ion  of 5118,000 UUo the June fiscal parade. 
The fact that the bill Is charged, not to con
gress as is the custom, b u t to the department 
ot agriculture, only makes It a ll the more 
confusing.

The whole thing seems to  have brought the 
agriculture department a n d  the government 
printing office to a slow boll.

There have been muttertnRS about such 
things as these: The 1042 Agriculture Year
book presumably has been sent o u t to consti
tuents once already. A nd  there are around 
45,000 of these volumes le f t  over, which, slncc 
they are outdated, will probably w ind up in 
the waste paper salvage drive.

Congress has ordered 231.250 copies, the 
maximum number allowed by tho law. That Is 
B50 lor each senator, an d  400 lo r  cach rep
resentative.

Each book contains 120d pages; tota l paper 
rcQulremcnt, 440 tons. T he  order also would 
require 40,000 yards of high-prlorlty blue vel
lum  lor the covers.

Every one of the book's chapters, some 200 
ot them, Is already available In  pamphlet 
form.

Nobody Bcems very anxious to do the prlnt- 
ing..The government p rin ting  office asked for 
bids, and only one firm responded;, its bid Is 
reported between 515,000 and  $100,000 above 
the amount appropriated.

Well, our congress Is a  great a n d  valuable 
and Indispensable Institution. So Is our cus
tom  of quadrennial elections. B ut

VERY W EL L  D O N EI 
The Twin Falla Red Cross war fund drive, 

a« everyone conlldenUy expected, has not 
on]; gone over the top, but is still going, con
siderably beyond ihe 526,000 goal.

Again this locality may be proud of its out- 
rtandlng record In support ot the various 
campaigns to underwrite the war eltort. 

...T o the general chairman of the drive, Jay 
-MerrlU, and those who have worked with 
ihlm; to everyone who contributed to the Red 
ICroM war iund: CongratiUatlons tor an im- 
•poztant wartime Job, very well donol

liOVB BREAKS m T O  PRINT ' 
-We aee where a leading New York dress de- 

;dgner preaented, dt his ahow -ot the new 
tprlng atylu. a daring new print dress with "I 

rZ«7e You” stamped all over It by way of pat- 
-tem. ■...............
r : A newspaper account of the iityle show said 
-that the exhibits “reflected a unity of taste 
..that, represented refinement.” . 
sn- We can remember when a'modest lapel but- 
itonibearlnj.the legend, “O  You Kid,” was 
‘feoositSered a trifle rowdy.

TUCKER’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
TIIRURT-Hlch lUff officers here wUh Uikt Uic 

AmetlciB people would •dopl b mace »t-
tltude tO'Tird Uie Aiiglo</Unerlciut offenalve In luly.

They explain Ui«l Uiere li no boAU 
ipral brUef lliiM ttie In-

.•polnl. They hnv. knocltKl 
llsly out of Uio war and ovprlhrown 
one of ihc three enemy dicuusn. 
Thli leal hnti favorable rrpefcm- 
»lonj In iieutrnl clrclcs. wliich «lll 
be fell when moTB Impiortaiit oper- 

llon* »re Inunchtd elsewhere.
We clttired ihe Medllerrnnean. thereby tliortenln* 
ipply lines to the iirstesic middle en.il And M Uie 
ilvftncliig RimlBns. Incldenlully, we alao deprived 
eriiiany ol vnliisble mairiials which <he wns receh 
i< from iififUi Afrlrn. Tl'r-'e acconiplUhmcnW pei 
lUled Ihe n'lrwe ol «ar .m l merchtvnt vrwrts Jc 
se In AUaiillc and Pnclflc wnler* King VleU 
mnnuele'! jurtPiuler nljo iinve u» the Itnllon Ilect

! of
f penliwuln, espfclally Ihe fine 
'iHRln. Tlies* fftCllllles hav« 
tlie Rnlkaw. .oiiLhem m n «  
wlUim rnnge of our bomberi

5 for pence

P .D. n,'» dfcWon—for the problem wlU inll into his 
Isp evenlu»ll}'-vlll onUgonlze Ui# Imo million appU- 
cnnis If lie doej not hem them. But If he granii them 
WLB mftnberslilp, ho will disappoint the A, F. ot L. 
and C. 1. O.. which WRni no rlvnl bodies rcpre«nted 

■■ boArt, So ftir the older orKanlintloni have
nnd i: It the n

J olh.-r
I Inbor rrlntlon* b

CentrnllMtmn nw.ld hnve been bciipflcl#: from 
he cconttinlc Jiniicliwliit bocniiie It wo\ild have been 
>u.->kr to deni aIiIi a ulncle ouUMde iiRcncy and one 
•oterle of Ifnders. li woiiia also linve tind obvious po- 
llltcnl ndvantnitcii, ami for n while It did. Ptrs-

fFF.VI)K-Dut Mr, Ron attempt to handle
.................... . ....Jiigh personal frlend-
.ihlp rnther Ihnti by a <iclinlle policy hi« proved to be 

nueroijs. If mu iniiw.ulble, Orgnnlred labor wo.s 
ver more divulpcl. never more Ill-natured, never

coiinw tor the Jiirta- 
lkU mid nnliiBonlsins 
irtMicn n fourth term 
.■i Involving the sov*

e Hou

and becloud (ultire relntloiuJ
ernment. the from olllfo and ........... .

To confusc tlip eiplaslve sltuntioij furUirr by fnth 
erlng still anoUicr dlvcrRcnt unit would be an opei 
admission Uiat this vital problem had Rol out o 
hand—that It had been nRgravntod rntlier than im. 
proved In Uie l«t eleven years, n iat, at least. Is thi 
contention ol many experts. Including some of r. D 
H,'» own aflvlitts.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
SOLDIER BONUS T AU l BEGINS

Wc made a tllcnl rtuolullon early In Uib present 
war Co oppose no post>war proposals for boniuei for 
rettirnlng veteran.1 unlew they really smelled, to great 
wa.1 tlie inr<}ualUy of aacrlllce between the .serviceman 
or woman and those ot us who remain sure at home. 
HoU\li\g ll\t vetetini wirt likely to net aJtersard 
seemed then or $ttms now Ulcel>' ,lo lip this balance 
In the wTong dlrttllon.

Tliat there MU be a Urge bUl to pay those who 
did the flghtlns Is torc*shadowcd by legUlaUon pro
posed In congirss the other da>' for bonuses up to 
13.500 for th«e who ser>e In the United sutes and 
up to MJOO for those with overseas senlco, accord
ing to Its duration.

Compared with the bonuses p^id after World war 
I. UUs would be a whopper. Bui this wlU be a longer 
ftrtd eoiUltr war ihiti Uw other one waa. sa any 
bonus based on length of cervlce is bound to amount 
to more. «tcn if the per diem rate is not Incrta.'ed, 
vhlch It Is sure lo be. thU belns a more do luxe witr 
In every respect. And twice fts many veterans will 
be enUUed to parUclpate.

Some Kill b« shocked at the mnsnltude of the pro
posal, which would tc«l near!}' na much ns our part 
of World war I did altogether. But It may b« no more 
than we are destined to pay. and tho»e ot u» who 
remain her« at home while others brave death and 
wounds will itUS have the best end ot the b&rgalti, par
ticularly when w* art leavlcc so much of war's 
co(t to b« paid after the soldiers returr) home In- 
atead of now when we are able to pay much more.— 
Nampa Pree Preu.

SUNNY rrALY
While browsing at a book sUll the other day we were 

mildly ahocked by an Ironic UUe that popped up In 
the half-price bln. “So, You're Oolng to Italy?" ask
ed a battered volume, and proceeded lo give Inside 
tips on uavellng thett. in  a Ulc« we wtre talwn batk 
to the days when the trains ran on time In Italy and 
n  Duce was posing u  the ereat modernizer of hla 
country. CsUrlng lo the American tourist wu a 
ma}or Industry ihmighout Europe thea and the 
fosclstl had cut themselves In oa the take. Rcraeml}er 
how ihey fl»h«l lor dollars with lurW posters show
ing the bay ot Ntplei and the elidlnc Bondolu of 
Venice? Always tliey promised sunshine and a warm, 
lazy Indolence.

If there Is | lutiny Italy today our soldiers have not 
found it. rrom the hlgti heeled boot up p«4t Kaplea 
they have been treated roughly by tho weather. 
Months ankle deep In mud have been followed by 
bUMTda. deep snowdrUts and high winds. 8omf of 
th^ heaviest fighting took place on the Iced ledge* of 
rtdcy moun^lns 4.000 feel up in the sullen clouds. 
TSere ha* been precloui lllUe wmrmth, no sunshine, 
aod definitely no Itidolenee.
. Hie contrast polnU again to the mistaken and pre
conceived noUoni most of us had about the Euiopeaa 
cotintrlea. W« n «  what we vaated to see, what filled 
our purpose, and Ignored the xeat. Ferhapa by now 
our e y e ^ t  h u  Pittsburgh Post-Oaiettd.

The Folks Who Came to Dinner

‘W A S H IN G T O N  CA LLIN G ” B Y

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

coopcratlgn.
It's no surprise 

nny lontjer tl 
thi.-« kind of pli 
tnlk should coi

If Ihe Unllnl Stntos. 
imii from Spokane hns 
ray lowurd di.ipclllnB tJ

ii-Mltjlnic Itsrtl

s from the ole 
E Chnmber o:

On the contrnry. he rcallied thut 
;hls could bring about very scrloi 
rouble In the aftermath of tho wa 

For this young Inislness man. con 
plelely In ^Jnerlca'a sell-made tii 
'Itlon. knows that ontanlied labor 
. essenUol In a big industrial de- 
locrncy. He knoM it Is Just the only 
•ay to get orderly labor relations 
nd to tuiUln a hish living stan. 

dard.
There was remnrJcable candor Ir 

the Johnston spcech. He began by 
reviewing Ihe crnsy twenties when 
business had ever^-thlng its own 
tiniS enfiwS -up In n  Brand scnash 
with nieh characters m  Insull. Hop- 
i-n and Muslca on the debit side.

'h»n he turned to labor, dealing 
It right off the sJioulder. Labor, he 
said. h»d made In the decnde after 
1833 most of the mistakes that bus- 
ness made. With a friendly ndmln- 

tstratlon In Washington, “you gave 
rourseltei a labor boom, rcsnrtSle&s 
yt the consequences to any other 
itement In the popiilaUoci." To 
mnlcli InsuU and company, labor 

rodiiced Browne, DIoff and ScalL'i 
"In the architecture of Amcrlcai 

society.* uid Johnston, "Ifa Just 
three Jumps from the master bed
room to the dec house.”

! answer, as Johtulon made 
perfectly clear. Is not to try to sliove 
ibor Into the doa house. A lot of 
ne speech was devoted to an ana- 
ysis of the seven deadly sins ot la- 
or and management.
Number one on his list n-ere Ihe 
lonopoUsllo sin* of both slde.'v. Re*

tihood. Similii 
oi>olUUc prtic 
:ompctUors 

"Did you -'II

idustry by 

Iiitjor II

bcr o( Americans a

Hint could wreck our system.

He knows that only such Inlemnl 
worlnre will Mop uj from movliii 
forward lo pra«p»'rlty ntid worlc 
leadership. Some people nre so bot 
tied up with hate nnd frusUniioi 
and fear that they nctunlly seem t< 

that to happen. But not thl 
young man out of the west.

In aU tho presldcntlil polls John 
iton geu a Mnsll rating, wlthou 
any organlznUon. He has con.slstent 
ly turned do»-n offers from those 
who would like lo orRnnlie to „ 
him the Republican nomination. To 
nn ardent backer In Chicago, he 
piled some months ngo:

"I would rather live on Main sti 
than at either end ot Pcnn.iylva 
avenue,"

I  think he means It. Uw. unlike 
most of these modest •’non-cr 
dates." But somcllme.i Indlvk 
nave no choice In thfic matter

One-Time Naval 
Recruiter Visits

JEa\OME, March 15-After . .. 
ali-icnce ot H months, which he has 
spent outside the continentnl lim
its of Ills United States. John J. 
Struckus. boatswain. U. S. N.. cnmo 
home tills week for a brief visit. 
He and his wife, formerly MLu Elva 
Pugmlre, R. N,. nnd former county 
public health nurse hero lor 
two and a half years, were in  Tain 
TIbIIs and Jetome vblHng lilentls,

Struckus was tor several years na- 
.it recrulUng officer In Pocotello 
and Is a veteran nsvy man. having 
ipent many years In forclsn ports.

HISTORY OF TWI,N FALLS
AS GUANED FBOM THB n W 8  OP THB TMES-KEWS

IS YEARS AGO. M A R a t 19. 16tt
Miss Kaoml Langer. daughter o: 

Jr . and Mrs. Oeorgo Langtr. «nt 
Kenneth Uvens wero married a 
Burley Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. La. 
retis, well known young people of 
Jeroae. will rulM  hert.

R  W. Osger, CasUefonl. sold Wi 
Interest In the stock ol the 0»ser 
UercanUle tonipany to Reynolds 
tttOth«*. but conUauca as owner of 
property and wUl remain in  thi 
itor*. ,

Mis* Derothy Knsler. Twin Palls, 
has rwelved first pl»ce In-tho hu< 
nsrous section of tho declamsttoiy 
conlot In Ooodlns coUegt la  which 
l&sUtuUoa -she U »  Bophomor« stu
dent. 'Miss Kessler U  •  member of 
the im  craduatlns clsss of Twin 
M l* high school, ahjj U a dau«h. 
ter of Mr. and fcln. J . 2 . Kessler.

n  YEARS AGO, StARCH 19. IDH 
In spite of the bad roods nteut 

400 fanners met at the high school 
auditorium Saturday at 11 p. m . and 
perfecied the orgsnltatlon of the 
Twin Palls County Bureau by the 
sdopUoQ of a constitution and by- 
Uws. and elecUon of the following 
efflcets: Dr. Jo^n,E. Whll«. presl- 
d«it; B. S. Heston, vlce-J>resldent; 
R. K. Muuer, seottaiy; T. B . Ir
vin. treasurtr.

A fartweU surprise party was glv>

K. Earaes on the m  of their depar
ture for Botss where Captain Barnes 
will be eomffiandaot and Mr*. Barnes 
the matroa ot the 6<Mer^ tuxne at 

lUle capltaL

All. cowiloy cjoks
lASSoiNu:

Dr.-ir Pot Shut.v

'VMKNT PROrERTV

p Seen Todny snspP«I

5f letters unrt hnd lo plrk tl; 
rrom Ihc po-̂ tofiice Iloor.

Actually, tlmt wn̂  n lot moi 
3U.S th.m It wmed.

Florence linil borrowed n 
from llif Indy lit the reslstr

nipped It into whst b prnh 
tvpli-al uomnn'.s pur.’e. She 1 
rrnily dUK deeply Into the 
three or four time.i before Mic 
p«I the letters. •

When I left »he w«s lelllnK u 
lady St the window, "rm sorry, bi 
your pencirs doftn here someplace 
• d then she dived In ncalii. 

mat's not so futmy. How wouli* 
i  like to see Alcatraz loomliig.up 
front of you becaâ e you I ■" 

.•eminent property In pawew 
’> were unnble to return It v,l 
simply handing over your p

iflp<lly

• drop-

GUARUIAN- OF THE HOME

Slater's now a sailor.
I ’m a WAC quite trim; 
Mother's In the coast guard. 
Learning how to swim.

Grandma ferries bombers:
How Aunt Epple shines 
Out there In n de.iert.
Helping dig out mints!

Latmdre.'s Is a cop , . .
Keep the home Jlres burnlngl 
Alta darllnB. POPI

Wanet Dodge, Carey

rnoNUNciA'noN 
Speaking of the HoUleIn Breed- 

era’ association, which had a meet
ing the other night, how maity of 
our wise farmer constituents know 
the correct pronunclsUon of Hol
stein?

We've personally always said It 
Hol-iteen, and so has everybody we 
Icnow of.

But we’re laid by a gent repre- 
-.‘ntlng the naUonal association that 
the correct way 1* Hol.«tlne,

You may now go on saying It 
Hol-sleen.' ‘  ̂  ̂ ^

TREVD of n iE  TISIES 
The Tacoma News-Trlbune prinU 

ed this ad under the personal head-- 
ing:
NOTICE—Anna 0. Smith having 

left my bed and board and desert
ed our children. I hereby give not
ice that I  wlU not b« responsible 
for any bills or debts contracted 
by the above named person. By
ron R. Smith, 3100 80. R  St. Anna. 
pTease send us our ke}'s, food and 
8U ratl«i books. Byron.

PAMOCB LAST UKS 
.,  lie i n i  wearing green ndttl 

lie sect what Ireland does ab«at 
UeUng out ihe nailil , ,

TltE GENTLEMAN 0 « .
THE TinRD BOW

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT N EW S

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
VENOEASXE — The opening gun 
; the invasion may be In the Soim 

. a dlplomatlo big Bertha aimed at 
German morale— 

weapon perhapa 
ore fatal to the 
0x1 cause th a n  

-le fa s h io n e d  
from steel and 
powder.

Pressure Is be
ing brought to 
bear by aulUorl- 
Ues In Washing
ton and l^ondon 
for both govern
ments to abandon 
thftlr I -

jndltlonal surrender" demand 
"tute specific terms-

Pegler Vacations
Westbrook Pcgler U on a 

month’s vacation. His column 
will be resumed on his return.

of thl n assent. It Is knowi
.........  our hlfthcat rankinR

;eneraLi and admirals as we 
tatemcn with cabinet experience 
avor this proKmntIc coursc- 
Tliey point out that although wi 

irniirtl.sVicd a Ktlck at Italy se
retly we nctunlly dL'iciLiacd n cnplt.
ilntlon ntireemciit nltli Dadotfilo
lefore hr tiiLswi the white fin -- 
le should publHh In n<lviince

()roic a. 
Unccr

tcpfiiftJe txyond Che ilhim
................ fBti

ipeclnlly the fcnr ot dismember- 
lent of the nntlon. cn.'ilavement of 

workers, and of their lamSllMi being 
exposed to the vengeance of the 
conquerors, stlffca^ the will to re* 
sLit, Hitler's psychologl.iLi taVe nrt- 
vantage of these drcnd  ̂ nnd con- 
itantly play up Uic bugaboos.

MURDER—A former right-hand

hlef Instniment! 
r>e Teuton spirit 
in President's M 
J out hope ot nn 
;nt to the knUers 
proixisals brouKhl 
of the embfttlled

nliilns thr 
nilcd no b 
•nic rdlt

d nazi new.spiiper.d 
ir.'it Berlin offcnM'

(.■I of hnndblll.s eo 
irn.ie: -If pcnce pi 
m would be droppci

yield.

DICKERINGS — As Uie brown- 
ilrts see nothing but gloom ahead. 
<fv have ndopted a defensive 

letermlnod to exact a high 
every mile they

iverage American talki^ 
blithely about the war ending by 
fall. But some of our topmost staff 
experts now privately admit they 
think hostilities will not cease be
fore IMS, Certainly the Germans do 
not expect to bo forced to quit Uils 
ye»r, Tliey count upon a

iiiRKle
and

.hlch the
mg til

......... ...... brcnk-iLs In
! Prrderlek 111.- Great, 
Berlin i>pceches and p 
jrtnllDaj are now Illled 
•rncp.i to that pprlod, H 
recent pep tnik lo the

bickerings 
allies win

Thu
................. ....... ... troo|M
lUble to the Hoheniollcm. Ber- 

. was wrecked nnd the czjir's Co.i- 
sacks cnmpcd for months on Pru.<- 
slan wll. Finally the Russians and 
'  ̂Austrlans fell Into a dispute and 

the treaty of .Rubcrcusburg at 
! close, Frederick even retained 

the stolen crown of Sllcsln.
Is dnngled before Teu- 

theac days of adversity.
The
Ihi-lr fnt

3ermnn.s lhat, like 
occupy nelghbor- 
ha l̂ovnJtln, Nor- 

Frnnce. fir.) iind are encircled 
ilnhlv tw.s (Ainertcii. listlalH.A 
Ini but If thry en<lute lo tlie“  ’ 
the nlllr.s vi-lll fnll npart—nnd 
rclch mny po-sMbly keep its 
:. Otherwise, only overwhclm-

"iw'sTif WnshlnKUm'knd Lon- 
bellcve ihiit n procliimation of 
'nnliie term.1 would knock the

■ifiAien rebellion In the ranks.

KNESa —
> off.̂ .'t fu 
5 re.%iiltm«

tiire III will of 
from the poor 

from makeshift 
New York de- 
ipliiu’ilzc polite-

IT H A P P E N E D  LAST N I G H T

B Y  E A R L  W I L S O N
NEW YORK-It ulct sitting 

The II 
ed music.

with both

empty pnjnma leg 
and the stump.

"Do you mind 
tnlklns about It?'’ 
I  felt guilty ask*

"II don’t  bother me." He -was 
Kently nibbing his one good leg with 
both hands In a curious manner, 
"t got hardened to It, I'm a C. D, 
You know what that >Hinda for?" 
He laughed softly. "Confused bas
tards."

I  thought, what gutsl But the 
wounded at St. Albans naval hos
pital arc mostly cheerful. One sailor 
.■̂nn(:. though he had a leg off, nnd 
his Ultle plnWe had.bten ampulattd 
hours before.

Tlie kindly Red Cross women who 
drive ambulances told me they seem 
downright happy when they go to 
33d St. to be fitted for artlllclnl 
legs . . . •■like tliey were going for 
a Christmas present." One driver 
said. -Thero was c 
legs off, alnglng « . 
of the car. and I  «'u choklnL . 
with toara.” Tltey're h&ppy about 
starting a new life . . . perhaps 
without a  leg.

You can't get much closer 
war than In the American hospitals, 
short of going to the war.

Tlie sailor who sang fished a small 
white bone from a drawer. Ens, 
John D. Rlt^wdson, 22. Austin. 
Tex., Is handsome, courteous and 
smart, K« held the botte up with 
his left hand. HU right, where he’d 
lost the plnUe, was bandaged.

nvhafs left of a boy at the bot
tom of the Med.” he sold, “It was 
blown from him Into my lltUe fing
er. 'ihat’a why they cut It off yes
terday. They cut my leg off five 
vreeks ago. But I ’ve been lucky.' 
Oh. I waa close to dying'

"I was sucked under the slilp,’ 
he sold. He’d been knocked flat oa 
the deck, unconscious, when, the 
Rowaa w u  torpedoed In the In
vasion of lu ly . Water closing over 
the deck, bathln; hU face, revived 
him.

T felt my broken leg flt>pplng. 1 
went down till I thought tha Med 
had no bottom."

Ha struggled for the aurfaee, ter- 
rUled by the suction and the busted 
lec.

“I was ready to give up, and take 
water in my lungs. I.knew 1 was 
dying. So I  said a little prayer. 
Right then I  felt air on my wrlsta."

Itey hauled him onto Jhe raft, 
hU leg flopping, hi* hand mauled, 
one eya about to drop out.

1  just laughed, because I  was 
still alive. And I'm laughing yet." 
He looked uotmd the room with a 
Bay look. -When he geU a leg and

a dlsclmrge, he'll go bnck to the 
University ot Texan nnd get himself W 
grndunted. They're all sensitive at 
firm nbout that empty pants leg.
Tlie first time he wns allowed out, 
nfter the nmputntlon, he kept the 
driver waiting a half hour. He was 
In Ills room, lie InsLited, Just comb
ing hb hnVr.

That thin scnbce kept rubbing 
the thlii. good leg. then squirmed 
clo,'cr. hauling the stump along. He 
wns Voigt linker, 31, cx-Dctrolt 
bakery snlcsmnn.

"When I wns koIdr down In the 
Med," he snid, " I hcnrd my name 
called twice by svmo Supreme De-

-i looked up. He was shaking his 
htftd, "sonrttTlnBly.

•'As plnln us if you'd call my 
name now. They said it was my sub- 
comcloM. But I heard It. I  know I 
was saved for some reason. My two 
buddies went. -Why iliould t.be 
snved. when my ti*-o buddies were 
better Christians than what I am?

I dodged the question; I  asked 
him nbout "biulcct cases"—the few ^  
llinb1c.w boys who must be carrlcd 'w ' 
to EiKctal btitichcrs.

"I\e heard ot them." he said. 
"We're pretty lucky." He was sUU 
rubbing the good leg up and down 
III that curious manner. "Those." he 
snid "nre plllful eases."

I found out whut some of them 
do worry nbout. wiien they worry.
Whnt will their wtve.i and glrto 
think of them, seeing Uicm without 
a leg?

Perhaps I should have kept my 
trap shut about the above, but see
ing them each week you feel certain 
things. Our regular Wednesduy 
night club show tor them presented 
Prnnkle Hyers and Pat Hnfrlngton 
and tho full SI Club show. Including 
Ben Martini's orchestra; Jimmy 
Savo. from Cafe Society Uptown: 
Panchon. the dancer, tad accom
panist Jack Rosello from I/iuUe’t 
Monte Carlo; chontootsle Jean Ia  
Rue from the 400 club; dancer Lor
raine MlUer, and a world-famous 
singer. They were all show-stoppers. .

"Leely Pawns era skeen and bawns 
and Swarthout ees a warthout.'' 
Anyway, 'Imogens Coca so Insisted 
at the Ruban Bleu when she bur
lesqued Uie opersi. East IndUn 
duices. night club singers and 
pmctlcally eveo’body else at her 
opening. Doing a night club ling'er,' 
she hauled out yards and yards of 
ribbon from her bosom and at last 
brought forth a pair ot pink panties. 
People are going to b« laughing 
thetnsetves sUly at Miss Coca and 
the veiy Itmny Bemle West at this

Mulene (Legs) DUtrleh popped 
Into U  Vie ParUlenne to hear Irene 
(Dangs) Bordonl aitd also took some 
Basis lessons from Tommy Dowd 
to UM When she goes overseas for 
USO. . .  Those terrible night clubsl 
. . .  UUn Quarter will pay »U,000 
a week tax luder the so per cent 
deal. . .  Waller -mneheU (whoever 
he III) U due back. He'a such a 
future In the stork that he gets 
complslnu from ctutomers If their .. 
tables aren’t right. . .
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Draft Board 
100 Per Cent 
With281-A’s

Frtdny wiu strictly l-A day for 
IVln PalU county droll board No. 
1. Kith Ujc board Riving tlmt 'cIm - 
Mllcntlon to all the 28 castJ listed aa
reclaa.ilfl«l.

nmr ortlie-cdsca were Teclnssl.- 
HnI from 2-D. which mcana k Job 
<1!rcct!y conn«ted with war Iridus- 

^  trj-, such ns in nn nlrplanc plant 
or «hlr>y»rd. Eleven acre rcclassl- 
fIcatJoiui trom 2-C, which Is on ag- 
rtcviliurfll Job clnsslflcatlon. Tliree 
were trtiiisferrcd from 3*A. which 
rncuns n Job in cwentlal civilian In-

n i« o  clnwlflcd l-A were Cloj^ 
J EllMJii. Dewey BtngKJ, Ocrald E. 
Vanwinkle. Qlunn R- Croacr. Ver
non J BroIHer, Donald W. Albeit, 
John R, iru-lii, Jcac LDuKe Clar- 
fiicB W Uotiorff. Harvey W. Oltj- 
bcas Clyde n. Unrton. Iloardo C 
Mcg'ii: Bu-wll E. Allen. Stanley L 
Hwnnson Frnnklln T. Dnwcr. Alvin 
N. m>-.hclc. llUKh a Pji'lkner, 
H.'nrv a .  AMclt. ChnrlM M- Bcck 
John !■. Orccn. Omar ArrlnRton 
Dnvl.I B. Clyilp, William K. Mnc- 
Kc'ii/.le Oc'orKc H- CnrLwin. John 
W Kviiil'i Vrrn L. Pcimrn. Rfibcrl 
R.'Jacky un<l Rcnuldo J. Fiib.-n.

Red Cross Field 
ManTransferred

r llip i:
nmnlh.'

iiln ilcitiir iilriiase. hf 
f\i\ ftrrtviil UoHxe t 

...........  visa wiUi hl.« liimlly.
Director Pftcldock ua.i Jonnerlj 

county supcrM-̂ or lor Ihe depart
ment of public asslctnncc before re- 
/ilgnlng that post-to go Into Red 
CroM work. HI.'! oWc.<il son. Sgt 
Hubert N. Padtiock. Jr, recently 
completed (i furlouRh here and 
turned to Corpus Chrlsll. Tex., to 
fliil*h advanced ninrlne corps train- 
IMK In radar.

Mrs. Paddock, llirlr three dnugh- 
tcrs nml their olher son cxiioct tt 
remain In ™ n  Fnll.i until th< 
end of the -•'chool year niter whirl 
they will J'lln Director Pnilrtock ni 
Mi.iminln Home.

Three Win Court 
Divorce Decrees

T»o wives nml one hu.'lxind re- 
cplvrd divorce docri'p.i In dl-̂ thcl 
coiirt liert- alter hcorlnH before 
JvidiiP J. W. Porter.

Mrs. Marjorie AnnslrtxiB. Buhl. 
. won dccrec u«alnst Robert A. Arni- 
itronK on Kroun<ls of cruclly. She 
rrcrlvcrt TTtiim of her maiden niinic. 
Marjorie Cagie, The polr mnrrled 
,hilv 22. 1043.

Mm. Clara M. Wllfion wnji Rronle<l 
dlvorcf frojn Ed A. Wilson, v ' 
she married Sept. 21. 1028 at E 
Mont. She charged dc.icrtlon 10 years
flKO.

C. B. Neale won freedom from 
Clc.iby Neale on claim ol dc-iertlon 
In Fi'bruory, 19«l. They married Dec. 
34, 1931 In Twin m ils and have one 
minor dnu«hlCT, 10. who li with her 
moUier In Orogon.

Stores Will Close 
.3 Hours April 7th

In ob-tervnnc* of Good FJIdoy and 
In tooj^ertvtlou with Tieta FaW'i 
churches, business eatabllshmenu 
will eIo.i« from 12 to J p. m. rrlday. 
April 7. with union church aerv- 
IcM to bo held from I to a p. m. 
i l  the McthodUt church. E. H. 
Oyer,- chairman of the Merchants' 
bureau, nnnounccd Saturday.

ThlB mnrks the aecond year In 
which stores have closed for the 
special Good Friday acrvlcea. ac- 
eordlns to the Rev. Herinun C. Rice, 
president of the Twin Pnlls Mln- 
Werlal o-i.soclatlon. ConKtCKatlonnl 
alnglnK will be featured, with i 
combined choir from the portlclpat- 
ln« churches. A worship tcrvlcc will 

. b« conducted and a «p«1b1 sermon 
glren. The Individual to conduct 
the service.'* has not yet been named, 
Rev. Mr. Rice said.

Three Petitioners 
Ask for Divorces

Divorce aulU were lnsUtul«d by 
three petitioners Saturday In dla- 
Ulct court here.

Mrs. Lfturn A. Ahrendscn, Buhl, 
lucd John C. Atirendsen on Rrounds 
ot eruelty. Tliey married Dec. fl, 
1M2. Tlie peUUoner. who has one 
child from n prcvlou* 
a.iks return of her former mBrrled 
name. Mrs. Lnura Jess, and seeks 

per montli alimony.
Mrs. Alice Alvls began tult agaUist 

Iloy Alvla, whom she wed May 7, 
193!). In Twla Falls. 6he claims 
cruelty.

Hnrn - ____
from Mrs. Haxei Karl_____________
of desertion. Tlicy were married 
ocu 28. 1040, at Pocatello. O. C. 
Han is attorney for th i peUUonen 
tn aU

FI1.ER DRusn n n £
DDHL, Morch 1ft—Tlie Buhl mut

ual lire iScpniUnent trutk answered 
a caU at I : «  p. m- today to the 
Louise Brcckenrldso ftim ' near 
t^e Filer cemetcry. but found a 
bnuh flre already cxtlngulahed. “nis 
flames had momentatUy endanger
ed the farm house.

USEDi
’41 plymoQth, 1 door 
■39 Bulck Bpeclal 3 door 
■3B Olds. 4 door 
’to Cbev. Special DcUize

He’s Makiiiff Buhl Golf Coiu‘se Really Sporty

n tlie Inrmrr layout. tl'l><>t<

Meet Jack Tingey, the ‘Angel’

Of Bulil’s Golf Improvements
ny MARTINA YEITKU

HUHU March la—Working tire- 
le.uly and pracllcnlly night and day 

new Clear lakes golf course 
Buhl Country club. Jack 

Tlnncy, a big mnn In evcrj- seâ e 
■ the word, one who love.s to «ii(fu 

and Ket things (lone, stiinds oiil 
11.1 local guiding .itnr. director, 

troiible-shooler and v.hiit-hav<--5uu

worked ceasi'lci.ily on the new pbiis 
anil their acconipUshmrnt, and ihe 
countrj' club owes much to hLi un
tiring ef/on."! and real ^klll a.< nn 
orRnnlttr and producer of results.

A."il[Cd why a bu-sy man like him- 
self should devote so much time 
from bailne.w, with no remunefa- 
tlun save personal sntlsfuctlon, lie 
replied thnt golf Is hl.i favorite 
upon. Bui It U more than that, the 
whole of Duhi know.i. Jack Li ikiIiIIc- 
splrlted. he wnnta to help Dulil 
comitiunlly. wanLs to .lee golfm 
flocking thb way to a real course. 
Initend of Buhi KOltcrs going tn 
nelKhborlnn cour.sc.n for the lack ol a 
good one ai home.

A Real CourM
"And this will be a real one when 

It's done." said Jack, enthiisliisttc- 
alLv, "Clear L-ikca ha^ always been 
recognlied as the best natural »lti- 
for a golf cour.so In the country. 
The Kciiery and toiwgraphy of the 
land arc Ideal. Tlie natural harard  ̂
are varied, the ground not flat, and 
.leveral natural water ha7j»rds ndd

lileled It should be the mo'il Inler- 
estlnc course In Idaho, with tlie 
possible exception of Sun Valley, 
whose hararcLi are much like ours."

Briefly Mr. Tlnfjuy ,>iketched the 
history ot the Sluhl Co\mtr>- ctab. 
"We organized about 1029. and at 
that lime bought 500 acres ot land 
for a course In Melon valley. Tills 
property proved not suitable, and 
the depression at tlint lime prevent
ed further progrcw. So the clul 
farmed this land, the proeeedi being 
a nest-egg for the organization. 
This property was recently sold.

"It was about 1333 when Olio 
Parry leased the pre.>;cnt Clear lakes 
Mte and began the flr.st golf course 
there. We had natural iMisture for 
fairways and sJieup for lawn-mow- 

and (he eoursc was rough and 
.... entirely satl.Jnctory. E\-enlually 
Ih* otlRtaal Buhl Counti? rtub 
leased the ground and has been 
operating II since. Short-term lca.<>es

fairways gradually were Improved 
somewhat.”

Got Lonr Lew*
La«t fall the club eccured a lease 

from O. E. Bysicr of sufficient 
length to that Improvements could 
be accomplished, nnd a comidete 
modem course was recommended 

the group. Tljo Tingey broln.

wlilch had already engineered 
of the post smaller improvements, 
went to work on the propasliloii. 
with Uie result Uiat Bcvcrnl longer 
holes are now plamicd, with griis.t 
greens, and llie entire course re
arranged.

"\Vc knew that on account ot Uii' 
war. this wiu iin Inojiporlune Unit' 
to build," he ncnl on to oxplnlii, 
"but the directors felt recrciitlon 
wii.' necf.̂ sary, ii.s wril. In thp.'ic 
days ol stqipcrt-up cllort on all 
sltlc.i. Used pipe wa:i bouKhl for the 
sprinkling system, and nil work l.s 
being done at a lime not to con- 
tlict with farm work.- 

'•Al pre.̂ enl tlie pipe belnn laid, 
and ever}- elfnrt ti being piil 
forth lo finish the mast cMriiilnl 
work bi'Inrc Jiirliig Iiirniltig cliilnis 
all aiftllftble help. We know wr 
eiin’t Kel II all d<iiii; i>t oiici'. but 
Intend lo keep at It, and cvcnuiiilly 
wr’ll have the lliiesl-cour.-,e wltti- 
In anyone's traveling dl.'it.incc."

Wnriti for a I.lvInK 
Now in en.'.e you think Jack Tlii- 

aey a Kllrttl t»Ullnui\Vve r
hciby. I ha.'Hn to expliiln that 
he 1.S the hanl-worklng niiinncur of 
the Clear lake.' troul fiirin. which 
foftunntely Inr the Buhl C<iniiiry 

located near the Clear
laki-.i

; fell.SlancimK upward 
heariy driving iHT.'Oiiitllty, Jack 
came h.re Iinm Utah In ilk' fall 
of 1938 and btgan to coiLsiruct. a 
ILsh hi(lchcr>- at Cli';ir lakes. 8v- 
ctirlnt: a fiO-jear lea.se on the prop
erty, he bum hh own road In to 
the deMicd location, ami gradually 
made many Iniprovcineiit* In the 
enlerpiW, until today hLi halchery 
te the commercinl
Irout hntetiery In the tJnltod Slates.

I'Uli name Official
Before comliii; lo Uie Buhl ler- 

rliory. .Mr, Tingey wixa n.isklant 
state fUh and game comml.uioner 
for the .'tale of Utah. He has held 
importonl pwlllons In fWi and 
game orgnnlzatlons. He la a past 
president of the fdaho Frontier 
club, and hos been pre.sldent of 
the fourlb district of Idaho S|)ort«- 
men. He Is al.'.o pre.sldent of the 
Buhl Rnlarr rlub for the current 
year.

Whtw 1 a.<ked for a lltUe story 
about hlm.'.clf. he replied in genuine 
oslonlslimtril, "1 don't know whnl 
you could wy. There's noUUng 
teresllng aboul me!"

Ei..1l»yor Help.
He was much more Interested In 

giving hish credit lo E. M . Tomlin
son’s parllclptillon In Ihc Rolf eouroc 
project. Mr. Tomlinson, nn engineer 
and a formir mayor of Buhl. Is do
nating Ills services In mnklng.tho 
surveys, byliig Ihc pipelines for tho 
BTnss greens, and In other engineer
ing problems. Everelt Hii.sted nnd 
n r d  Hatling have n&slsl«d In oper-

ROSES, SHRUBS, VINES
Monday momlns, the ro«u, Tlnei and'shrubt listed here will be 

avsUsbte. Despite heavy aelllng Saturday this (election ti

STILL AVAILABLE I
Our ihlpment b r  t»U and txprsM offered In this ennt ia the 
equivalent of two large ahipmente and will BE OUR ONLV SHir- 
SIENT RECEIVED XmS YEAR.

ROSES—2 Year Field Grown... ..35c
American Beauty. Ami Qulnard. E. O. HUI, EtoUe De Holland. 
Orenoble, Oruas An TepUt*, Oypsy Lass. Morgeret MeOredy. Bttar- 
cUff. Pink Radiance, Mrs. B. P. iTiom. Edith KtUle Perkins, Mrs. 
Sam MeOredy, Prea. H. Hoover, P. K. DnisclikL

ROSES—High Grade Patented
Oiunteu Vandal. CaUfonla, EctlpM, Oharlolte Armstrong. Heart4 
De«lre. Qnuid ZTuchess CharlotU, Maiy Uirg. McBride. Better 
Time*. Texaa ^ntenniaL

ROSES-2 Year Old Field Gro\vn..

Dr. T*a meet OUmbem, Orlam.Baby Rosei;

..45c

ID A H O  D E P T. STO R E
Economy Basement

T Olin Snillli—.Staff Kiij

iiilUK cmnpre.v.ors. drlillng the holes 
in Jhc rock uhlrh lintt U> Iv dynit- 
niiie<I and n moved from the okl No. 
;i liilrwuy. OlJier club mi'iiilKTs, too. 
Iiiive Hs.slsled In varloas ways and 
Tingey wanted lo be sure credit goes 
lo nil of them.

Speaking of the difficulties Jack 
and hU aides encouniered, iher' 
was Uie miillcr of buying pipe. I 
was prjictlcnlly impossible lo get—■ 
so ho built Ills o^n cement pliw- 
maklng machine. Not only I* he

Ihe sire pipe hn wani-'> 
throuKh his own maniilacturc. ‘ ' 
Ill's Ketllng 11 at a Iriirtion of

I [nclor

•■.lioMld have 
•v.'iitimlly at 
r J4.000—for 
I Buhi 
nek Tingey.

loruii;

Jefferson Club’s 
Dinner April i;ith

e-pre.sldenl ot

Tin-

ii.-lnve

iroKrani. Mrs.
^alll. ha-s nol yit ben 

Tiip annual Democral 
here hn.s In jKi.si years bit n u IS( 
bon rallying |>oInl for pracllc;ilh 
IcatllnK mi'mbrrs of the party 
the .state. All major Dfniixnitir 
ll.e holders attend Ui« m-.vsIoh «: 
p;irty organl/Jillonnl cliti'fs from

Final Rites Held 
For Virgil Siling

KINfllETlLY, March 16—F\lneral 
.'eivlcr-.s for Virgil Slilng were liold 
Saturday at Uie While mortuary 
chapel in Tttln Falls, with tlie Rev. 
S. D. Tri'fren, pa.stor of the Kim
berly MelhodI.sl chtircli, officiating-

Pallbearers were Joe Gish, Mur- 
taugh; Vigo Ilns.smU5.sen. Art Dnvps. 
Charles Young and Peter Unk. nil 
of Hansen, and Fred Higgenbotham, 
Kimberly.

A duel was »ung by Mr. and Mrs. 
Har\ey Wood nnd two solos by 
Mrs. Ralph Banning accompanied 
by Mrs. Joe iJiiiKhiln. Interment 
WHS In Sunset Memorial part.

Legion Takes 
Fii-st Woman 
Of War No. 2

MlM Virginia Mae Ooodhue. » 
dl.scluiTKed apprentice seaman 
WAVE, will become the flnt woman 
member of the Twin Knlls American 
Legion posl at a metllng Tuesday 

; nt tlie Legion hall. It was tald 
.-light by D. Hnrtey Cook, i

tanl.
Cook snld the discharged WAVT. 
,ay po.sjilljly be Idaho's Ilrsl \ 
a Legionnaire of World war 1 
The Tv, ln Falls [wst ond auxiliary 

win ceh-braie Uie 25lh birthday of 
the American L̂ 'glon at Ihts i 

with a 5K)l-luck dinner al 
..., followwl by on enleruilnmenl 
I)rogrnm and a nhort busliie*a meel-
Ing.

Meniberi_nre aakwl lo bring a cov- 
rwl dl.^h and table service.
The Ami-rlc.-ui Legion was found- 

d Marcl» 15. 1910.

Course Arranged 
On Meal-Planning
Reprc.senuillves ot the >'edernnd 

Womi-ii'B cliib.s. exten.slon siucl 
ciai-ii’.s uiiil «.oineii'.i church group 
of the •I'wiii Fall.s area will nue 
Monthly and Tuesday. March 30-31 
for a h-aci.TShlp training course n

durtrd by State NutrltlonLsl Mil 
dred Habrrly. Women to attend Du 
meitliit; have been conlactwl, Fl<ir 
ence Srhuitz. dlxtrlcl home deinim 
stratioii aKi-nl, announced.

nil- ni.TiinK for Twin PalLs wi> 
men will Ik tield at the Idaho 1‘ouei 

Moiirfay, wl\iU-
ie!i(h:r tor I

Tliose receiving tlie Inslruclion 
as Icadcr-iralners will conduct sim
ilar cln-'Kses for Uie groups tliey 
represent.

C. C. Lillithun, 75, 
Succumbs in Buhl

1 lor a eoii.slderiil)le time

1 Johnson tunernl home

FIRST
AllhoiiKh u's still neatly Jour 

week.-; imlll eandldale |)ctttlun.s 
be flle<l. Ihe flrsl such petlllwi 
L-.sue<l Hi.iurday by County Audllor 
C. A. Uulle.s.

'llie prnspectlve candidate whr 
took out the noinlnatlnK pi-tltlnii 
was John Unrger, Maroa. He «tH 
run for Democrntlr precinct com- 
mllleeinnn In the Muroa territory. 
11I.S fnther-ln-lasv. Orville Creed, 
has held thal |xv.t lor years but has 
now moved oul of the precinct.

-FARMERS-

SO PER ’S SERVICE
The live ipol on Track Lane* 

U1 4Ch Ave. W. Twin Folli

for the

E a s t e r  P a r a d e

Coats—Suits
Our Stock is Complete— 
Ne>vest Styles, Colors. 
Sizes 10 to 50— - . -

$1495
and up

DRESSES
Easter-Season Frocks

Prints, plains . . .  you’ll Q O
find our selection the
largest in all typesi

Make your selection now $ l 8 * 5 0

HOSIERY BLOUSES

Now Major

KENNKTH HODGES 
. .  . Twin KbIU Wjh sthooi gtad- 

ualr who st Z* h»» Just Ixrn pro
moted lo a mujor In (he army air 
eori>». aeronlhit to Informallon 
rrrrlvrd hy Mr». U. F. Mnrrhouse.

mm SAYS RAF 

AVIATORS‘SILL’
Ueut. John K. Balscb. U. » na> 

Uve of T*1n Fails. Is an aulhorttj 
on both American and British 
methods ot trnlnlng pilots, for he 
ears the wings of two air fore 
le U8AAF nnd the RAT. 
necause ot hlKl) scholastic and 

mllilsry ability, he and 18 other 
cadels who Rrivduated Irocn the 
SanU Ana. Ciillf., alrbflse. were 
cho.sen to complete their tmlnlns 
wlih Ihe royal nlr force tn Mesa. 
ArlL Lieutenant Balsch and his 
fellow-Amcrlcona thus found tl 
selves subject to all the rules 
Imdltlons of hL-< majesty's olr 

Ditterent Ann Swing 
! Of Ihe hanlest things we 
I gpl used lo," the lleuenant 

writes, "wa.s Uint RAF orm swln 
After you’ve been on AAF codel 
couple Of months, you darnetl >u 
let Into the hnbll of keeping th . 
irm swing down. And then all ot 
I suddfn VQu have to iKRln swlnRtriR 
ihnse arms hke n drowning mi 
deep water."

Ornduailng from the course of 
Inilning Ust July, the young flying

Twin Falls Youth 
Named as Major

I’romiiiliin of Kenneth Hodjjrs.

my . Mar
Hampton Beacli.

IsUmhV N. Y.. where he Vs nnti 
.stationed, lia.s Deen ieiirned by ht 
num. Mrs. II, El Morchou.se. Tttlr 
Falls.

A Twin Falls high school grad' 
unte. he is Bmong the youngest 
majors from Mnglc Valley. He also 
uitcnded tho University ot Idaho, 
Moscow, two yenm. ond ihe Uni- 
verally ot Southern California, 
prior to enllstluB in the nlr 
H>' received his commlssiou

tleuch.
:nllt.. In J 
Mftjor HodKe.-i,

. 1041.
rved II
, won hts 

rs rvhlle there. He had 
1 Uiilled Stales .soil

.Mrs. J. L HodKes.

Authority Asked 
In  Lundin Estate

Pc'lltlon for U'ttcrs of .nflinlnLs- 
Iratlon In the rstale of Nathan L 
Lundlii. who dle.1 March <, has 
tx en filed In probate court by Ruby 
II. I.undln, Filer.

"Hie projierty consists of <0 acri'- 
i\ci\r Viler which U valwert at tS,- 
000, nnd slock, fnrm machinery ant 
other personal proi>erty to give tin 
e.sinte n total vnlinillon of »7.000.

Hein*. In luidltlon lo the petition- 
er, are four sons. Cleave Lundin. 
nert L.iindln. Pnul I.iiiulln nnd Law- 
reiicc Lundin, nnd one daughter, 
Leona Lundin, nil of Flier.

JudKo C. A. Uiilley set the hear- 
'ing for 10 a. ni. Mnreh 30. flnyborn 
and Riiyborn urc nlturneys fi: 
pelllloner.

olllr.-r
ts Ic-ft 1.

s rlKiit,
—and the R.AF <

They a

They g'

US., RAF Wings

RAP wings Ihe 
TJirn tl>.-y eoni 

'loned I1.S In the U. S. army 
I wings." he

plnlneii.
Tlie nrltlsh method of training, 
e rejKiris, is nol rndlcalli' dlllerent 
■om our own. -Of course, they h 

■t Iheorle.'s nnd we have o 
re strQt\« eit\ nttvlBallc<n i 
school s'-ork. They .seen: 
ose ihlnRs more than we 

, , 0 from iirlinarj’ to odvanced 
training wllhout the e<}ulvalent of 

basic flylnK school.
Swell Gu}^ 

t was a great experience and 
I’m happy I w m  given the oppor
tunity of dolnc It. Those fellows are 

swell bunch of bo>-s. Many of 
them had gone through the height 

-ontlnn blitz nnd knew whal 
WBs all nljout. We were all 
Ids who had never heart a 

bomb BO off except in the news-

' Hiej' taught us pienly Sure, wc 
got along loKi-thpr fine Why 
shouldn't sse? Wi-'re In II ttvelher 
ond u-c'te golnK Ui win It logplher.” 

Atter tlnl.shlnK the training course 
»l .Me.sa, Uciiteiiant B.-sLseh and 
the other American fliers wpre 
given a course In trnn.sltlon flying 
Kltli Ihe comnierclol airlines.

UEVT. jo inJ K. n.\iscn 
. . .  ̂ S. Twin ralla. irtne* 

of bolh the I'. S. &rtny and the 
lUithh RAF. et hU high
KheUMle and military abmtj, h« 
■nit U ellier l\ S. e^eta were 
chosen (« nmplele Ihrlf tr&Inli\c 
with thr rojiJ *dr forre In Me»», 
Aril. Ur Is th* sun ot Mrv Metia 
lUlvh and iohn llaiMh, Jr, Twin 
Fallv iSUft KiiCTwTing)

bratfvl tcvTther, The boyv »ll ot 
»h.«i hr kiirw »hllc atlendlryf high 
schivl In T»ln I'alLv are; Leonard 
nlnlulÎ r̂d, FJvslin HarT>- Denolt, Jr, 
Hili Keiaii. Jsmes Sn>lth ai\d Ken
neth tXxI.ti.

A grad'.i.sie of the high scliool 
here. Ututenant Bal.'sch attended 
Ihe College of Idaho »t Caldwell, 
where he ttok civilian pllol trtOnltu; 
and liter enlL'led In the *lr corpv

trip I
I Pacific with the 1

the

port c
Lleulenonl XJaLsch wrlles his par

ents. Mrs. Melta Balsch and Jolin 
nnl.sch, Twin Fnll.s. that he met 
five boy* trom Twin FnlLs In Hono
lulu lu.si 0 week before CltrlslmsA. 
II was Ills blrtJ>d<«y, and they cele-

M A T T R E S S
RmUILDINO •  REUOVATINQ 

RVERTON MATTRESS Ca 

US Second Are. S. Fboo* Sl-fT

Perry E. Cargill 
Rites Conducted

Rmeral lerslces for Peny E. 
C-irglll were heU Friday afternoon 

r T«tn Fills mortuary chaiiel 
?fv Witt a  Crtvncnberser of- 

Ilrlallng.
Fullbe»rets were Dave Cherry, 

Wltllsm Klfibe, WllU.-un Ely. P. J. 
fl«enl\auer. M. O. SurrUUJ and Rub# 
Hughes .

Maslc was fumL'vl*<J by Mrs, F. 
W. Slack and Mr*. Charlea Allen. 
Hutlsl wa.- tn the Siin.'tl Memorial 
park iinJer Ihe dirrcilon ©t tha 
Tain Falls tnonuary.

[HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

n-Medleal teet\nl««e et>Ul&i 
I rapid. c«Mtaat &nd oqtstand-
I Ing molts. No tnJeeUaiUk bo 
I nedldne, no Cad dietv

DR. ALMA H A R D IN  
cHiRorR.\cro^i 

m  Main No. rh»M SSO

aiM iom ice,

. . .  the departure of Mr. R. L. Siimmei*- 

field for Chicago and New York jewelry 

markets.

Difficulties encountered in “long distance” 

buying make such a trip a necessity for th« 

best interests of our clientele. In New 

York and Chicago, Mr. Summerfield will 

buy exclusively for the benefit of our Magic 

.Valley customers. ...........

P lease W atch  f o r  F u r t h e r  A n n o u n c t im n U  

foUow ing M r .  S u m m e r f ie l t t t  rdani ..s

I '3
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POLfGlflfilALS
TOBEI

Bj E^Rl.E U JE&TTO 
SALT LAKE CITY', Mirch 18 W 

—Coun trlftls ot 45 persons arrpsl- 
ed In ft fcdcrBl>sUil« InvuHsaXnn 
f alleged polywmouj practice '

id«y with u. 
caj!M hinging cpn tne govcrrimont'n 
asscrllon ll'Kl U'e ndvocatlnR of 
plural m»nlii(!ea H Indecent.

SuccfMful prosecution, snld A«- 
iVilftnl y. B. DliUKl fcUorney John 
S, Boyden. virtually would bnlt Hie 
practice of polygamy In the weat. 

rublliliera Arrtitrd 
Arreited. he »»lrt, were the 13 

leaders o( the 'Tunrtamenlallsl 
cull, publHl'er-1 of Ihe miigailnc 
"Truth." The 12 were named Jointly 
In a grond Jury Indictment charglnn 
conspiracy to prepare and circulate 
throUKh the Unlled States main 
-nbsccnt, iRwlvlmis. Indrc '̂nt
niid immnrftl’' wrltlrs.i which Hie 
Itidlcunfnl alleRM »''e contiilnpd 
In Ihe mnfCdX''

ArknowlrdglnK lh»l Uie words 
iLieil In Die mafi«Tlnf «rre In them- 
sflves nnl "''Irty or IllUiy," Boyri-

wrtfd ' :l'ty <

coaled msnner’’
The Inrtlctinenl rtfscrlbfd plur»l 

ranrrliiBM »» -.'exiisl iiff«nv« 
agnlMst Niflety'' siirt nwrrt^l thnl 
the niofiariiii' npr«-ali-<l ’to niiturnl 
sexual Inslli'M i-t»l appctltlc* l»r 
iinIiiT.'(iil niid ImiiiiirsI Indulacnces 
under a clonlt of reUsl''ii-i ,<nin:tlty

"'■But ''a '̂0Clnted deteiiM AlW>rnry 
Clftiicip r. lliirtiis, nr ûlti* In court 
on prellnunnry iiintlont pavlns '»"• 
way for me irlnls. contended that 
1/ the magnrJne "1* atiacked on 
grounds It teachei thil bcllel 
plural marflnBO Is iequlBlt« tor 
altatlon In the celestial kingdom of 
God, then ve have t  grave cowtl- 
tuUonal question inrolvlng fre;edom 
of apeech, (ftedom ol Ihe press and 
freedom ot religion,"

He luserted tlierB were no laws 
—federal or alale—bsnlng bcllet 
plural marrlases, only buns uRalnst 
Ihe practlclns ot such marrlngM 

Freedom 8«n
U. S. District Juclse J, Foster 

Symes, Den»er. presldlns at 
giiment on the motlonj, 
could see -no charge that s 
religious persecution nr prevenu 
these people 'TOrjhlppInK m  they 
please."

He told the defense attorneys they 
could seek to reluw at the 
the government’s thsrse that 
mftgizlnt 'TtWlV tenUl(\e<S oU- 
Kcne mailer.

Besides the conspiracy Indictment, 
federal accusauonn of Mann act >1- 
olatlon. kidnaping and the mnlllng 
of obsccne matter were marie by the 
grand Jury. Stale charges oi un
lawful cohsbltatlon and of conspir
ing to advocate or prsctlce polyg
amy were filed.

Trial of the federsl case b act tor 
Monday «ltti icHon on the nwt« 
charges delayed iinlll ne«t mi^nth,

Member* of the "rundamentnllsr 
cull claimed 3J00 adherenta to their 
faith anri asserted that elforU to 
atamp out belief In plural marriage 
«DUld b« unavailing,

Alaska Air Crash 
Survivors Sought

.  rAIIUlANKB, Alaska. &farch 18
(UJ>)—An intensive search was un
derway lodsy tor the four com- 
panlons of Lieut, Leon Crane. Phil
adelphia. who survived a lonely 
day battle ognlnst sub-tero t 
pernturcs atter hU plsne criwhed 
Dec. 31.

Bcarchera, who had abandoned 
their cfforU weeka ago, renewed 
th« hunt on Uw Uwory Iwo ot the 
tour missing airmen may bo nllvc. 
Crone at first reperied leelng only 
one ot his companions )ump from 
the plant, but ofllcers al Udd field 
•aid today li now was believed twc 
had baited out.

■niB other flyen were Ueut. Hor- 
eld Hwklns.' HouUon. M*.; Bgt. 
Hlchard Pompeo. Mount Holly 
Springs. Penn.; Ueul. James B. SI- 
bort. Norfolk. Va., and 6ft, Ralph 
Went. Ptatdal#. Wyo,

The plane crashed In Ih# wilder
ness ot Brooks range northeaat ot 
Fairbanks alier the crew members 
were ordered to Jump al 15,000 feel.

Street of Ruins in Hamljurg

Uuml-oul biilldlnn and pilea 
■ ncl Amrrlran Intrnaivr air rmjdj 
wirrpholol

Pamphlets Tell Germans Only 
Peace Can Halt Devastation

30 Charged With 
Parking Offenses

MatiL L. DeMQlt paid a tine o( 
IS tor the combined offemei of Im- 
proper parking and overparking. It 
WB« aald ^  Municipal judge j .  O. 
Pumphrey.

Others who paid tlsu or po«t«d 
bond* of »l were Max Oray, H. N. 
Hoover. A.iher Oelchel. Herbert 
Neol. W. 8. Savage, W. B. Inoy. 
Jako WelM, Floyd Kislln*. C. E. 
Adam*. W. 0. Dlshop. E, 8. Mny- 
h#w. A. D. Tilley. Mr*. Olen Adam*, 

• J. E, Sangef. Richard V. Gray. 
Duane Boyd. Joe Koehler, I^-w 
Kimbrough, Mrs, Digens Brown, 
Helen M. Wllion, ^tn. J. E. Pormc?, 
Jr., Oeorge Bennett, llatiy Dalsch, 
Mr«. Harold Brown. Marie Dibble, 
0. M Parish. Carl EsUp, L. L. N lc  
cum *nd Carsten H. Jesi.

Publicity Officer
BUN VALLEY. March li-Ueut. 

W. M. SwarU»'e!der. Oim VaUej na- 
v«l hO«pll«I chaplain, li the new 
public relations otflcer u  result of 
Mtlon t«ken by.the tjth nival dls- 
trlcl, H# relumed last week from 
BwtUe where »U public wlaUona 
offlcera of the district lull a gon- 
«r»l meeting.

UeuUnaat Brartsvelder wiu &;>.

W A N T E D
AU, KIND8 or

USED 
Furniture

; m a iu f s t  CASH psices 

PHONE 73

HAYES 
Furn. Exchange

Ky JOKETU I.AITIN 
WASUINnrOS. ,M«rrfi IS OJPt— 

Pnmi)hlft-« that flultirrd iloun on 
Bi'rlln amlil Ihe rnln ol blockbiul- 

dro|iptfd by Amerlcin 'Bombers 
In their fir.il raid on the relch cap- 

nl March 4 carried the stem warn
ing thal only "peaCC" would slop 
the devastnllon of Oerman clUe,'( 
and the slaughter of Oerman . 
hood.

•'When peace comes-when Uie 
liirm alreiis will cease to sc 
licti no mure boml» will Ia 

Oerniniiy: thrn the lime v,i
when dreod Ofllns* Inlorni

of thtlr sorui aiirt huibamli on the 
biittlellelcl.i; then the Germm man- 
hoort. which now jrrneleMly per 
Ishcs In Hiller’s war. will lum u 
1C tnsk of rebuilding Uie lather- 
nd.” the pamphleu tell the Ger-

Rooaerrlt Quoted 
One leaflet hnmwers home thf 

Idpii that siirrenrt'T ",111 nol menr 
erulavcmenL It qiioie.t a stutemenl 
by. President Roosevelt to thl

r Gcr-

c would

t and a 
-The na

Buhl Man Rates 

Honors in Navy
BUHL, March 18-John Pulai, jr.. 

aeaman second cla&a. Buhl, wu one 
of three chosen from hli company 

ForrnRiil for tpeclal radar traln-

RflKled for this 
course from the 
thousands of men 
«t the rnrrnKut 
n n va I ' trnlnliiR 

and Palat 
choaen

a , ; “

I'ALAT

0 the ra
pe r ft tors' 

.«hool Ri San Di
ego, Calif.

His company, 
which recently 

tompleted lU boov IrnVnlnc, wiia re- 
portetl to have hart tin' hljlicsl over- 
ORC of any company yet to Rrartunle 
from Parrngut. in ihls company 
Pnlat was rated first phyalcally, sec- 
ond In marksmanship and third In 
mental tests.

Before enll.stlnR In ihs nivj Palat 
wa-1 manager of C. C. Anderson's 
food mart In Csscatle, Ida. Prior to 
thnt he was employed at the Sego 
pSant l!\ BiiM.

His wife, Mrs, Jowphlni Palat. 
and their son. Ralph UVeme, are 
making their home In Buhl,

M. I. A. of Jerome 

Attends Socials
JEROME, March 18-PoIlowlng 

TtRUlM tlwa 'fc’Mk. mtmben ol the 
MIA of the second ward of the 
LDS church held parties at the 
homes of Uielr ttaclim.

Miss La Dean Pany conducted 
Iho aasembly meeting: OoWen Bar- 
low led prayer; and followed by 
group singing. Mrs. NleUen's Bee
hive class vUHed the Korlh Side 
News, weekly paper, whirt they 
were insinicled In the mechanics 
o{ newtpaper prluUtt*. Ktj, VtWiv 
Brww's Beehive class pisyed jwnes;

Junior girls assembled al the 
homo of Mrs. Verona Tomlinson 
»hcro they made candy and played 
games. At the home of Mr*. Cath- 
erlno Crouch, member* of (h# M- 
Men BOd Oteaner Olrlt played bun* 
CO with Miss Edith Dsvts and MaU- 
Ion Barlow winning prltes.

The Special Interest group met 
at Ihe home of Mr. and M:t. WU- 
llam C. Hart where Mrs. David 
Smith and Mra. Dwight 'Hiompton 
were hostesses. Bunco winners were 
Mr*, tee CrandaU and David Bmllh.

Second ward of the MIA wUl 
sponsor a leop year danc* al the 
LDS JecreaUoa haU Friday. March 
34,

iiinii |ii'0|>le. amnan.? Im 
Uto fl&vcR lor lUUec , . 
slaves for Hlilcr's war. Pc 
end this slavery,"

The united Press loday obUlncd 
copies of thoee Icatleii which vir
tually callcd on the Oerman peo
ple 10 revolt against Hitler and lold 
them thnt "only life In pcace anti 
frectlom l-i worth living."

nnil.ih crnws In Lnndnn linrt 
prcvlniisly forblildcn pulillcullw 
Uie te*t of the "iicace" imniililrw 
dro|>iwd on Ilorlln, which ’icre 
nvnllable Iti London. Prr.’Wfnt 
riooievcll aald al hLi prr.'j con. 
fi-rencr that he linrt jcpii much ot 
the llicriuure and 11 ici'huO nil 
right to him. bui lie knew nnthliii; 
nbniil the case In polm.

llAF niocked Fubllrallon 
Office ot war Informalton olflc- 

lalj. Irctn wlumi Uic pnini'lilc't.' "orn 
Oblalnetl. virevimiily tVRsi ItxdH'Mfd 
tliclr wllllnRtie.v to make slmllnr 
Irxtj public, but It waj unrtcriiooil 
they were prohlblWd from dolna m> 
by the RAF which iinlll rereiiily 
wa.i (IropplnR Ihe buiirilM for the 
OWI over enemy territory.

Tlie fact thal American bnmbtrs 
no«' are carrytnii out thb inLuion 
rellevtd OW I officials from thb ob- 
llg.ilorj- sccrccy.

The pamphlets ranged from Irank 
propagnnda which pointed oiil Ih.n 
only pcncc would end fiennnn 
•'ilaver)’" to taclunl news Mihtl) rr. 

•nIInK the mngnuude of itie »l- 
ed war effort.
Their dlxtrlbutlon caiucd such 

cotnteniallon among the German 
high command that the nnil ges.

po clili-f, Hdtirlcli liimmlcr. or- 
acrtd all Ctermniu to turn thiiii In 
under llircal ol suverc pi'iinllles — 
including dealh, according U> au- 
thnrllntlve aource.i.

Joint PTA Meet 

Set for Monday

LACK0FU.S.1 R 
PURPOSES RAPPEI
nni,SE. Mnrrh la OiP)—Ma|. Oen.

Willlimi K. l.yiid. San F'rnncLico, 
coimnHiiili-'r of the fourth air force, 
-•(alrl hctf Uxlny that "Amcrlca  ̂
without, a nulloniil aim,"

"This Is the time for Ihe Amcrl, 
Cana here nt home to wnko up and 
give thouKhl to the $01

what?'’
tho and then 

resident

!• hwn SltiWlr,g !
Held B

iniporlnnt cotmnands and 
algntiiciit.i 111 me Pacific since (

k of the war, fluid ihe lumlnj
[xilnl In our f....

ii.M .Iiii'nn itimi- al the batlle

nd uiicl M-vfiiil inembera 
nrir eiiroutf to San Francisco 
a tour of fourth air force

Shoe Salesman
Wanted for Permanent 
Position with I/eadinz 

S a lt Lskc City Shoe Store 
Ideal opening for man who 

mints steadjr'poilUan with enrr 
chnnee for ■dvaneefnent. Rl<ta 
clua cUentele.

Write J. L. Knowk*

WALK-OVEE’S
t l(  SooUl ftUtn

...... S«lt lAfa Otr. ttUh '
baeoUsl war worken muat ban 
r t fe m i ewd Iroa 0/ a  S. 8.

JEROME. March 18-Flnal Joliil 
meeting of the Jerome Porenl- 
Teacher a!;.socliiiinn ot l.lncoln 
Wn.ililnglon schools will be 
Monday cvenliiK, March 20 In 
•■itiKly hall of the high school,

Mrs, John E. Hnyc.'!. Twin Falli, 
111 lead a round-table discii.'slon 
n Juvenile delinquency, and 

oral Jerome hu.ilnes*men and . , 
high school seniors. Miss Mnry Ann 
Plo-illno nnd Waller Burdick, will 
partlclpflte.

Other* taking part will be John 
Hc«JTi»n. W . n. Qroves, chlel ol 
police: Mr#. Olive Simpson. Jer- 

hlRh school Instructor; Frank 
Burkhfilter. chairman of the 

school board, and the Hev. Father 
Eric A. Scherman-son. pa.-sior of 
Jerome's church.

Mrs. Catherine Crouch will have 
chnrge of the program.

Tlie ptibllc has been urged to 
attend.

NOTICE
The Bureau of Noxious Weed 

Oontrol (isks all farmers wish

ing to hnvs noidout weedi 

cuIUvated during IMt to 

please contact the office M 

eoan as poKslblt.

The culUvatlon program will 
begin around April I. and wa 
wlU be able to t&ke care of 
opproxlmntely JiO acres.

Weed Bureau also requests alt 
fanners having empty carbon 
bisulphide tfnims please to re
turn ihese drums to the ware- 
-house at'the earliest conven
ient time. It  may be that It 
will be Impoatlble to get car
bon bUulphlda during the 
summer U all drums are not 
relumed at soon as they are 
empty.

JOHN N. GRIMES, 

Director 

Twin Falla County Bu
reau o f Noxious Weed 

Control

White Will (iives 
Emnloyes S14,0C

EMPORIA, Kan . March 18 OI.R)— 
Control of till’ Knipnrla Gaictte, 
with which thr Inte Wllllnm Allen 
White built iiallonwltle tnmi- n.i a 
cnimlrv rdltor. went to hts widnw, 
-Trs, Saillr L, While, to<lay as hli 

111 wnn filed for probate. 
Fourteen employc.i o( the Oaielte 
ho had served the paper for 20 
.•ars or more nt the lime of %Vhlte-s 
cuth. ri'ci'ivi'd Sl.OOO each under 

Irrtns of the will.
No i-jtlmale of the value of t 

Ml.ite. WHS Included In the will.

When- In need of depcndabli 
(r.inaportatlon yoD'll (Ind It al

ways pays to see jour Ford, Mer
cury Uneoln Dealer nrsl. mort 
than CO late model can to ebooM 
from, buy where ■ guarantee Is a 
prolecUon. nol an arfomenU

■37 Ford 85 Tudor Sedan _....$«8

■37 Desoto Sedan ........._.... 495

■39 Olda-70 Colipe ..............875

■40 Pontiac Deluxe fi Sedan ...103S

Many Othen

'41 Bulck Special Fordor Sedan 
'41 Bulck Special Sedanette 
'41 Bulck Super Club Coupe 
■40 Bulck Special Fordor Sedan 
‘41 Pontloo Spec, t  Fordor Sedan 
■41 Pontiac Ttorpedo Coupe 
'il Cliev. Spec, Deluxe Coupe 
'41 Chev. Master Deluxe Coups 
'41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe 
'n  Pb-mouth Deluxe Sedan 
'41 f\3rd Super Deluxe TMdor 
'41 Ford Buper DIx. Club Coupe 
'41 Mercury TUdor Sedan 
■40 Ford 60 tudor Sedan 

Ford DeluM'Sedan 
' «  Wlll>-a Fordor Sedan - 
'42 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
'43 Plymouth Spec. DU. Sedan

' ZJberal Temis 

■WE BUT - SELL - TEADB

MA-fiffie
WASHINI3TON. March 18 (UJ9 

John A. Decker, Wisconsin, charged 
today that Robert D. Craig, former 
deputy odmlnlatrator of the rural 
clectrlfltiatlon admlnlalrotlon. hat 
broached to him plans lo create t 
national pollilcal org^nliaUon t< 
■■contror REA and influence elec, 
tlons.

Docker was fomier director of the 
Wisconsin development authority, 
on organization created to cooperate 
with REA in thnt sUM. He teaUfled 
before the Mnnte (ubcommlltee 
which Is InvesllgaUng FLEA.

Becker sold Uiat he lunched with 
Craig
Washington ........... ......................
which Umo CralK outlined his plans,

Craig, olso under oaUi, had pre, 
vlotisly denied tho committee evei 
having lunch with Becker or mak- 
mg Uie statements which Becker or 
l>«c. n . 1040. recorded In a memo- 
nindum Uils memo Ls now in I 
committee's pouM. l̂oii.

Committee Counsel Carroll 
Beedy recalled Cralg'a tejllmony 
Decker and naked, "Who’s telling 
'the truth h'rp. anj-way?" Becker 
replied:

"I am telling tho facta and 
think In time It will t>ecome clear 
that we dicl have auoh a luncheon. 
Cralj? callert n\y all»̂ i\Unn to the pos- 
.•■Ibllltlcs of a political nrKonlcatlon. 
which hf .viicl CO.IU1 control REA 
and wlow irul.icnc.' In c 
rlcctloii'. Wluit InmlM 
tlint pi'nplp ptif In In mlminUlor 
A<imeti;lnK Ilk- liKA unilrrm 
clay by <la;- l)y th-lr ai'tlvltlr 
attempt to It fnr tiirlr own pur- 
poses.'

3 on a Donation 
Isn’t Bad Luck

Mrs. P. J . KalbtleUch. Filer, ond 
Mrs. Lydia Strong. Twin Falls, 
’flch had ■> hand In the donation 
vhlch was pre.irnled to the Red 
Cross Friday Bftcmoon by Chief of 
Police Howairt OlVlKle.

Mra. KalliflfL^rli [oiind a pur.se 
contalnlnK p.’ipcrx ond money which 
Ixilonged t̂ i .Mis. Stroiij; and turiiril 
II In at the pollcc watlon.

Mrs. SlrotiK rrcoviTcd her inirs<- 
and left a $1 rc«nrd tor the finder.

Wlicn Clllelti' Informed hrr of 
llifi rnwnrd Mrs. Kalbllelach re
plied, "I think ihnt noiild make an 
awfully nice coiitrfbutlon to the 
Red CroMi, dniVt yw?"

And what, did Olllelle do? He 
obeyed orders.

Wins Air Medal

LIEUT. C. I t  BEATTT 
. . . U'ho haa be«a awarded.lha 

air medal by LJeuU-Gen. Qcorge 
C. Kenney, ootnmander of allied 
faree» In the aouthwcat Patlflc, 
according So word received by his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. B, 
nealty. (Staff CngraTlnr)

Lt. G.R. Beatty 
Wins Air Medal

Fir.̂ t Lleul. Qeorge R. Beatty, son 
’ Mr. anil Mm. R. D. Br.Uty. Twin 
nil.', has been .-xwarded the air 

me<lal t>y Ueut.-Oen. George C, 
Kenny, commander at the allied 
forces in the southwejt Pacific, ac
cording to Inforrtiatlon received by 
hi] parents and his wife, Ilnzel 
Gssch Beatty. McCook. Neb.

Ueuienont Beatty, who has been 
overseas since Inst July, Is based In 
New Guinea with the fifth air force.

■ ,03 awarded the medal for par- 
tlclpatlnK In o])oratlon.s thnt Includ
ed escorting bombers and transport 
aircraft. lnterccptl'’h and attack 
muslon.’i, and natrol arid recon- 
luluance flight. .̂

A graduate of Tain FalLi high 
-vrliool, he iilLcnclcd Woodbury col- 

, . Oukliiiid. Calif., before enĴ er- 
Inft the army air corps In May, l»4l.

on l)ls winiM and commission 
Oct. 30, 1D42, al Luke field. Phoenix, 

rlz., and b piloting a P-38, 
Number of zeros he ha.i to his 
rulll la nnV known. Mnce he has' 

only mentioned his first one In let- 
home.

lEtMtEf
KAIUrY. Manh 18—Puneral — 

Tloes for M. Q. socrlder were held 
at Ui# Eplseopol church In Hailey, 
conducted by Bishop Prank Rhea, 
Boise, Uujlc wu offered by Mrs. 
Raymond Walker and Mrs. HoroUl 
Buhler,.«tUijin..Robttrt-Jl_Wil«hi- 
t the organ.
Pallbearer* were Norland Beam- 
r, Clarence Allred. Charles Shep

herd. Douglas Jacobs. Claude Rob
ertson and Lawrence Heosle. Burial 
was In the famUy plot at Jerocoe, 

Mr. Sacrlder became suddenly 111 
li) Salt Lake City and waa taken to 
the Holy Cross hospital, where he 
died March 8. Mrs. Bacrtder went to 
Balt Lake the eth to be with him.

Bs Is iurvlred by his wife, Mra. 
Bert* Sacrlder; cne brother. Fred, 
Minneapolis. Minn- who came west 
In 1S41 to visit tha Sacrtderc, and 
two nieces.

M. O, Sacrliler. affecUonately 
known to his friends throughout the 
Wood River country. Olenna Fero- 
Bolse and Sail Lake City as "Sac,' 
was bom In Iowa about 74 yean 
ago. Be ctmf west when a young 
man and engajed In the Jewelo' 
business In Salt Lake City and 
Creed. Cola For several years he 
opemted a lit?o ranch and was In 
t̂ ie cuUle business near Qlenns

Came Here In 1931
Selling hli ranch and cnttle In 

1931, he and Mf.v B&crlder came to 
Hailey In Seplember of thnt year, 
purcliastng what was Uien knowii 
as the Kelley Jewelry store, which 
they have operated since under the
--- -‘ Ihe sacrlder Jewelry store.
......... restemer. he waa deeply In
terested In the mining business al
ways. Mr. Sacrlder was a charter 
member ot the Hailey Rotary club.

Out-of-town alt£ndant< at ser
vices were Ur juul Mrs. Olenn Fen
nel and Max WllUams. Salt Lake 
Cliy: William Murphy, Welser; Mr. 
and Mri. W, c. nargunlor and Mr. 
and Mn. Lawley Rowes. Boise: Ar- 

P>-le, WllUom Randolph and 
rd Robinson, Jert)mc: Mrs, Ed- 

ward RobVnson, panna. and Mrs. 
ITharles Nant, T«’m Falls.

Sacrlder plans to operate the

MEL SMITH
r«r Seller 

Palnllne - Popcrhanging 
Cnlwminlng 

Pbona IZU-W CTenlngi

In Service Five 
Months, 2 Meet 
in iNew Uiiinea

Just a Utile over live montha 
ago, Lyle Smith and Keith Malone, 
both 18-year-old Ta-ln Palls youth*. 
enll.'>ted In the armed forces, young 
Smitli going Into the coast (usfd, 
and Malone Into the navy.

The last of February, the two 
met again . . .  In New Guinea.

Parents of both boys received let- 
teri several days ago. written 
March I, ttlting of the meeting 
and reporting that the other was 
looking good and was In good 
health.

Smith, teaman second class. Is 
Ihe son of Mr. and Mra. Rhoma 
Smith, ond Malone, flreritan sec
ond class. Is Uie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Malone.

Leadership Training 
Meet for Scouters

JEROME. March IB—A leader
ship training meeting wUl be held 
here .Monday, March 20, for adult 
Scoutcrs. at the North Side Canal 
company office, beglnnWg at 8 p. 
m. E. C, Fleenor. who has been 
named chairman of leadership 
ualnlng. haa arranged with Law
rence Lundln, Twin Falls. Soout 
area execuUve, to be present to ex
plain dulle.  ̂o( Scout leader*.

Jewelry store for the present. She 
win be asslstttl by Jack Ball. Salt 
Lake City, whose father and Mr. 
Sacrlder workpil tosether 10 1907 al 
the Boyd Parke Jewelry stcn In 
Sail Lake Clly,

R A Y M O N D  L. AT.BER 

Evangelist

NOTED GROUP IS 

COMING TO 

TWIN FALLS 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH

A  Revival Meeting by the

HOWARD T. HOUSE 
Pianist

ALBER EVANGELISTIC PARTY
WILL BEGIN AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN  TWIN FALLS

Thursday Evening, March 23
8 o'clock, continuing nightly thereafter until further notice.

Gospel Preaching‘-Wonderful Music
The Alber party, comprising three persons, has had an unusual 
record of Evangelistic success, and are equipped not only to 
entertain in a splendid manner, but above all to present the 
New Testament Gospel in a convincing and attractive way. If

___ their record-during the past year repeats itself in this meet- :-----
ing, it will tax the capacity of the Church. You are urged to 

attend!

This gn-oup presents an entirely 

unique and h igh ly  interesting 

program —  one which EVEEY- 

OSE will want to hear and SEE! 

An entirely different program 

each night!

Every Night
Except  Monday

SIRS. R-L. ALBER 
ChUdren’s Worker

MARK C. CRONENBERGER

t
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SedbLand C luJi-Ne-M

Sgt. Glen Terry Claims 
Bride at Corpus Christi

O’f in tem it to h is  many T\vin Fnila friends w ill bp an- 
, KBouncemont of the recent mnrringe of Glen Koynolds Terr>-, 
%Jirfitant in the U n ited  StJitea ninrinc con).s, stationed nt Cor
pus Chri^li Tex., n nd  Miss Marcnret Mnriu Pearson, dnudhtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. M onfort L. Pciir.son, RckIiosUt. M inn . Ho is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terry, Twin Falls. Vow.s were 

exchanswl a l nup tia ls  por- 
(omed at 3:30 p . m. Satur- 

d.-iy. March 11. a t the Corpus M a i ' i n p ’ q  R r l H p  
Christi FirM C h r i s t i a n  S  D l  lU C

church.
The Rev. Oliver W . Harri

son. p.vstor. read the double 
ring ceromony in th e  presence 
of reistivos and n  few clofe 
friends of the couple.

The tn it  *ttracllvely »t-
llrrt m »n afi^rreon dtr.-j of yrl-
lo«r b!.ck fnllle hit line

ft Rom rr
nrv-ltUcf. st»- of 111* brtdfKrcxjm.

Hrr conjijf »•« of '*'hlte cnrr 
ii.-'rj «n<l >fllow rwbud*.

Muj Doris n ih fr. Rochp-'l 
MLnn. bride's. Hlfndant. wm 
Urrd In broTrn lln^n »llh brown 
n.-vwcclfi. find worr « dfcp pink 
CAinsUcn rerrj»£f.

bronlr.
I mi* Ward

Hou*
:,vh1

Trx, IT** brat 1. ...
Th» br.dP6rc«viiV mothtr,

N. Trrrr. «v. ri'» i>p<1 In nnvy bluf. 
«nd htr conuisc r.v. of Rardcnla*.

Fol!o»lr.R ihe cfrpmony. a wcd- 
dinj (Slnnfr vas Jtn'od to members 
M the brta»l p»rty »t Slioop'i cafe, 
Ctxpus Chrtsu. with the tftble cen- 
tertil »lih a btsutlfully decorated 
»ev3atnj cake, which the bride cut 
In IradlUofttJ t».0\lon.

Jto. TVny U employctl In the 
ship's wnltT rtrp.irliiK’iil of 
Wart ijl.md n*v»l b*v.-;e. She 
fT«duii» of Rorhralrr high school.

^  T«rrr lia* bwn tijisuccl
th» bij» there Aince Oct. 9, and 

*»U sr».1u»le from the Radar lech- 
nifjj irslnlnc »chix)l April 3 wlih • 
r»r.» r.f ,Miir Until ht-s re-
•.viimr.tnt. he and lU.i bride will 
nalnuin re.udenre at 4M Indiana, 
Ccrpuj Chrl'tl.

A ETirtuate of T«rtn PalU hlRh 
achcol. Ser^anJ Ttrrv' nllendeci llio 
L’m\rnily of Tilaho. .souihem 
hrsncX Pocajcllo. lor one 
jv-l.u- to faleMnc ihe marine 
March n. l»iS.

Sttx?* then, he has been In traln- 
tr< at Chlcapa's Wnght Junior 
t»t»; ti Dngham Yotine un; 
utT. Ptoto, Cuh. and now at Corpus 
ChrtJU

South American 
Country Topic 
At WSCS Meet
&ilritalnlnc facLs on Colombia, 

foM\h Krr.»rtt». Ukm iTwn Irtten 
tirHirn 67 Ntrs. Waynn A. McCoy, 
the fnnntr ML'a'MarJone Throck- 
morti'n. «er« prrstnlcd by Mrs. 
.John Perrlne aixl M i»  Jo.'ephliie 
Tlirok-kmnrtcn dmlnj U>o proRraJn 
hour at the monthly meeting of the 
Woairn’J Society of Christian 8er- 
Tlet at the Methodist church par
lors.

A  Renislnfer of the prosram, 
^ranK'l by memt»er3 of ClKle N 

of which Mrs. lAwrence‘Uindln Is 
ehaUman. fraturrd ptnno sclectloru 
by Joyce Drown an<1 Dcneco DroMi. 
pupUi of Mi:i. Frar.k Fonda,

Mrv E. R. Doueherty presided »t 
the bu.unrM i»t whicli It wm
Totrt w eoniribul* *15 to the Red 
Crosi. Mn. I. O. Ooodln* led dc 
»t)Uciai.

Ctmatta »ere pre.'iented to twf 
PMt p.tol3ents of tiie VfS.CS-. 
Mr*. Roy J. Brani and Mra. O. W. 
Bite, by Mb. P. c. Oraves, Mr*. 
Brani and M». Blre also prr.ildcd 
at the tea table «hlch »aa decor
ated Id the St. Patrlck'a moUf. 
8«v»ntr-tlT« attended.

Mary J. Shearer 
Receives B id to 
Mu Phi Epsilon

SpecU] honor has come to Ulss 
:a:r j»n» Bheartr. talented dntigh- 
- of Mr. and Mr5,auy H. shearer.

WaUa, Wash, frlttxte here have 
leartifd since her return to eollffe 
two vtek* am  tollovmc »eineAt<r 
racatloo.

She has betn tnrltod to become 
a itifwber of Mu Zetn chapter of 
Mu PM FpUlon. ntttlonal muile 
hcworary society, in recognlUon Of 
her maUea) abUiiKs.

Ottilnailly me.-nbersWp ta- th» to- 
fiety U ollered only to  thoM »tu- 
denu ra»}ortac In music. MM 
Shearer, who U attending the eol- 
Irce on a scholarship o n a  tTo Tears 
aco. ti wly a music minor. Bn "  " 
b  her ma^.

She U a cradual* of Twin Pallf 
Wih *thwl wiu» the class of 1#U.

«  «  «

John Knie Weds 
Girl in England

Mr. and Mi«. ^UUtai Cnle. 
_ T*ta riUt. hare annotmced the 

ioami«« of their son, John WUUam 
Knle. to Uule Tueta Ada Prestos, 
daushier of Mr. u«J Mrv Walter 

^Bam utl Preatoa. FWhertaghay. Ea«.

Itie coople was taarrled Teb. 19 
at An SouJs* church ta Peten- 
boroufh. Eniland.

Mn. Knt» ta»s com* to Idaho to 
Bt« in the near future.

Miss Donna Hobdey, 
Duane Greene Many
JStOME. March 18 —SXln Donna 

Hobdey.. daushier of M r. and Mra. 
A, A. Hobdey. WeadelU became the' 
M i*  of Dwtoe R. Oreeae, elec- 
Irtclant mala, tin t class, at nup. 
tlab pc(fonae<t Vi'cdnestiB; alter- 

March U. br tba Re?. Ben T. 
Btttcfatai, MethodUt pastor.

• ^ of both the bride and
orttenon Tttnetstt] ti>e nuptials.

^  Mdeowm. a member of the 
UTal fcraa tor 36 Bontiu. ha* been 
wtma* matt of thU tta t.

Mrs. Glen Reynolds Terry, who 
was Mlsj Msrcaret Marie Tear' 
son. Bochejltr, Minn., prior la her 
mnrrlare March ll  at Corpus 
Chrlill, Tei. iSlaff Knerarlnr)

Betrothal Told

Mill Frrn Uallcy. whatr en- 
(Bceincnt to Harold llirmon. 
aTialinn naclilnist’s matr, ihird 
cla.̂ .̂ h»̂  hffi; announced by her 
par«nU, (.Staff EncravlnRi

Fern Bailey Is 
Engaged to  Wed

Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Diilley, Twin 
FalLn, annuuncf itie cntfiigcmcnt of 
their dnuRhler, ML« Fern Dsllcy. to 
Hnrold Harmon, aviation machln- 
Isl'a mate, third clrvM. The brlde- 
jroom-clect Is now atutloncd 
Alnmcda, Calif.

MlM Bailey, formerly employed
1C Mountain Etatc.i Telrphonc and 

Tclegmph company. Twin Falla, la 
a graduate of Twin riilLi hlRh 
KhooV ahe Ij now living In Oak 
land. Calif.

Mr. Karmon's parenta. Mr. and 
Mr.v P. A. Hdrmon. reside In Otenna 
Perrj-.

Date of the ft-cdding has not bc< 
announced.

«  ¥ W

Striking Decor 
Used for Club’s 

Birthday Dinner
Larse blue 11s'. upright on mlr-
)Ts encircled with Blue and white
veet peos, formed strUclng decorn- 

tlon.1 al long tables placed In V- 
shape when the Good Will club 
entertnlncd nt Ifs annual birthday 
dinner at tlie I.C.OJ'. hnU. About 
M gucsle, meinbers and their hua- 
batida. attended.

Mn. Mabel Wilson was la  charge 
of the birthday ceremony, and Mrs. 
Vaughn Thompson lighted the 11 
birthday candles on the coke baked 
lor the occasion by Mrs. LueUa 
Nielson.

Mr*. BuU Conner and MUi Violet 
Sodman played a piano duet, and 
btmco WM the evening's dlTenlon. 
with prlrej given throushout the 
teMlons.

Committee chairmen Included 
Mn. my Hann for entertainment; 
Mrt. Marie Powell, kllchen; Mtss- 
Lucille Smith, decoration, and Mrs. 
Helen Mlnnlek. Mrs. 'nielma Rlgdon 
and Mrs. Ullian Bnswnrield. senr- 
Ing.

' * ♦ ♦

Masons at Filer 
■ Honored by O.E.S.

No. 40. members--- --
at the Masonic hall for Filer Utsona 
and their wires, suiy-fiva guesta 
wera pre*enl  ̂•

Mrs. E. M.* Raybom and O.. O. 
Davis won bridge prliea; M n. Car
roll nolloway. Prank Slices, Mrs. 
Leonard Winkle and Prance* Deck
er von pinochle prizes, and ^{n. 
J. O. Cblldi won the all-cut prU«. 
Defecse sianp* ware flren as prizes.

etrttlng green foliage centerpiece. 
fUnked by llihted green Upen in 
cryital holders, and aU plMed on ft 
large sreeh crepe paper ahamrock, 
centered the Uce-covered relreah- 
ment Uble..

20th Century to 
View Ballots at 
Red Ci-oss Site

In compliance with the Twen
tieth Centur>’ club's consUtutlon. 
ballots for the annual elecUon 
will t>c posted T>iea<l*y afternoon, 
March 31. al 3 pjn. at the sew
ing rooms of T*-ln Falk Red 
Crms chapter at the public li
brary building, Mrs. Harry B- 
cock. president, «nld last night.

Hectlon of new olflcers will 
tAke place al the annual tea., to 
be held Tuesday, April 4. al the 
Methodist church parlon. Polls 
will be open al 3 pjn. that day, 
and the progrvn Is scheduled for 
3;30 pjn.

The Red CruM sewing rooms 
will be opened al 1 pin. Tuesday 
especially for posting of the club 
baUota al J pjn, and all mem
bers of the club are urged to 
come and Inspect the ballota— 
then remain and spend Ihe after-

Calendar

Blue LakM Bmilevnrd club will 
meet al 10 a.m. Wnltip.'rtny for Retl 
Cro.« sewing al the home of Mrr> 
E. N. Day. 370 North Elm street.

of Mrs. Ted Scott. Mrs. Sam Gam. 
ble will be In ctiargo of the while 
elephani prlie.

Syrlnga Home Improvement elub 
met'tlng has been postix)nert until 
Mnrch 28 nt the home ol Mrs........
LCMClS.

T»'ln Fnllj Da'lne.'.' and Proles-

p.iii. Monday at the home of Mr*. 
Miirgnret Peck lor a social meeting. 
Mrs. Mable Belleville and Mr*. 
Culherlne Potlcr will be a.v>l.st.mt 
hM'e.vie.i.

¥
FIdtll* cliLW of the Baptist church 

will mecl at 8 pJn. Tiic.-<liiy 
R. C. McMulllii huiiU'. Tlm.v (Ir-- 
slrlng irnn.'jfflrtfttlnn ure a*kcd 
meet al the bunn»lt>w.

t  t
M. S. and S. club «lll meel 

10:30 a.m. \Ve(lne.vlny si the home 
of Mrs. Berkley OrlijKs for Rett 
Cross sewing. Any member havlnu 

old white be<1’pread Is a.'ke<l to 
bring It lor mnking wiwh cloth*.

Mrs. Martina Yeiter 
Feted by Auxiliary

BUHL, March Ifr-Honoring Mrs. 
Mntllnu Yeller, Immedlnle pnjt <1L»- 
trlct prc. l̂dcnt of ihe American Le
gion auxUlikn'..«''mei\ ol the r«»U- 
laO' entertained at a surprise party 
at Ihe country home of Mrs. Bant 
Moore.

Four liiblrs of pinochle 
play, with hiKli si'ore toms 
Christine Brhooley. and second hlKh 
to Mrs. Idit Smith. The honored 
guest was prcsenteil a gill Irum llje

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATBl

Children do not come like blank 
sheets on which leachers and par
ents may writ* what they wish. 
They came with many a trace of 
their ancestors graven u|)on them. 
They Inherit trends and tendencies 
and gifts some of which are i;se- 
ful, some of which arc not. Real 
education Li ihe procew of aUmu- 
latlng all that is good In a child 
while wiping oui whai Is not use
ful.

Teaching must be positive for 
good, never llmld. Ko halfway 
measures will profit us when 
have to deal with error. In a bygone 
day this chlld’9 ancesiora found 
certain ways useful to their way of 
life, and they cultivated them. By 
the mystery and magic of nature 
those trails have been passed along 
:. this child. When Ihose iralta are 
not useful Uicy must be trained

It by all proper means,
Unwelcome iralts like dbhonesty. 

fear. sclfL-ihnese, must go. If they 
.... allowed to grow they will de
stroy the happiness end success of 
the child In his maturity. Il la our 
duly to note any wayward growth 
and deal wisely with IL This U no 
cosy task. Nature Is suong and her 
changes are made slowly, through 
ages, The.Inherited IralU are age 
old; the new Ides but of yesterday. 
One must be patient, hopeful and 
steadfast.

When a child displays a wrong 
..indency. we must try to discover 
what sltunllon «ems t« stimulate 
It and Uke every meins to avoid 
that stimulus while we iratn the 
chUd to control It. Does Dicky dis
play tamper whenever Auntie comes 
to the house? TacUuUy keep him 
away from her. Does llUle Mary 
tell more lies to Granny Uian to 
anymra -nelse.'T\TanrhiiVlng~hef~ln' 
touch with Granny loo often. Does 
•ending Tommy to the grocer's 
tempt him to pilfer «»-eeis? Hold

■ change? Don'l send him alone 
but go with him and Uach him, by 
experience the ways of a shop, the 
meaning and use of money, and see 
that he has enough sweets. In  time 
he will learn. But don't pul pressure 
on weakness. ‘

Teaching should sUrt u  early ai 
the ne^ Is shown. Let It real’ 
teaching, patient, sy-mpathetle.

- without ingcr or
trace of fear. TVy tom ___________
this child ts not eril.mlnded but 
really good. He Is, driven by forces 
of which he know* nothing. We 
must make his way clear to him and 
lead him within It, gently, strength- 
enlAg whlla protecting him,
. Founding a weakness U no way 
to itrengthenjt, ^

ratri Ult* m  k »  It aar W 4m* to hit 
iMfM P-IO, “CK»a»lB» HtWta." Tb efr.

Irish Holiday Well Observed Here J. R  Halfertys 
Mark 59 th Year
As'ih'.andMrs.’

Testerdar marked anoUiur » 0e- 
tn Uit UxM of Jame« £. and 

CUra Halfertj-. lOmbeitr i«ldenU 
Unre IKM who celebrated Uielr &Blh 
w»>jjin* atuUrtr^ary then; and to
day. a faawiy dinner at X*a home 

* of iheir dauchtera vlU "

UirtliM In hcincj the cvea^lon.
Thflr w»\Vilns fr^bratlon “offi

cially be<»n- «hen they received i  
lattt tv\x C\«ulnlng T9 large dalfo- 
” i-lhfy are each 'N years oW — 

ra Mr arid Mra. V. C DeUpp, 
.> BOW lire at lor-j; View. Wash, 

•u-1.1 *ho ~»dĉ Med“ Ma.-n aod Pop 
lU'.ffrVT for their om-n while they 

here »e>Tr»l y^ara a«o. 
tVL»rS» t-ejan the ot i
Int (Uffcvtll* al lime when the 
H»ire.-t\-s c*!rbrate\1 their golden 
weiiav* ai-jvlr«r»ary.

Married ta lew*
Thty wfr» marrlM March 18, 

1K.V al Plfiiint I'Uln. la , an,̂  
ra.-:-e to KL-nt>erl.v trcOT I^aliflrltt, 
la

M».-vv called during rrt-
■; Satu.-v:a.T at the Halfefty 

merabera cvj Uii
.'t fburvh. tn wruch the:

Shoe Polish Is 
Winiipr in Gala
Powder Debate

BrileT* W or not, wtanea to a 
hiunoroui debate at the Uaioa 
Woman’s club meeting proved that 

poluh Is more important than
lb . w - •

! r . ' ig y g

l^irto hundred of T»lii 1-Mi;.\' yinilh di need Frlcl;iy nlsht 'mldil a f .ilj 
auditorium . . .  an rjc.'pllonil'v l:i:i-e crowd ntlendod the annual Si. P.>!r: 
sponsored by 81. Ekl'vnrrt's Ciiili.ilic rli.irch, under .-iupfrMjlon of ll;e Rl. i: 
and nn e.iUmated 1,000 plu.̂  pi-unn' did their holiday dancing al Haii;.'H. 
nbly i» record tor the numbir nl r^i:nns dancing at one time In Twin Fal;v 
Pnrry, pre.-.idenl of the hlch !,-ho l curls' Iraicup. ni»d her e.'Corl. Murrav N.-; 
8 30 p m. and were n«.M.«tcrt liv Ml-.,, Kuth Hi\rtini\ii nml Gordc-n lUvii;.- i

IJri.’coll. At the right are >rfn Mr iii;d Mrs. C. E. Waibavrth, -iho aere p:- '- 
a l the Atnerlrnn Ix-Klon hull .Mrs W.iibworth wnx Koncml chairman of ihp 
u> Mrs. J. W. White and E O. lUler, pinochle, and Mrs. A- J. Privey and l\ l' 
Engraving)

s«ne CJta* near*-*
e n-.In!a!-.;rr and

tei.ff<T\vca fir-rlne-i »h'.fh rt<s»r-
aled ihrir wr\ljinfi cake will

thflr fate t.x'ay, 
Ouejtat.V.aTwtn tncludelTM other 

J»s;{hiens Mra. Q. E. B>-ahd and 
her f smilT. Sh.viKoe, and Mra. liiyd 
N, Osn'.ea and family. Klml>erl,v: two 
sratxi.U'.uhlew, MTa. MeSen WtU, 
Bs->l>e. and her i^-o eh'.Mrcn: Mrs, 
J»--r.f« Tew*, her hit-'band and son, 
•»-k. Dtrl.-!,-h; art.1 a Kranitwn.

)r. *15.1 5hcv-

T̂ .r̂ » gT^n.Vhll.'trTn wJvn ar» un- 
in.-loJe Cpl. Rfibert 

!̂au.^nfs  ̂ at M>'Clcll«n 
Ctlif : Ma.v.'.ey, Kn.^x•
Tvr.n. an.-l Har\̂ U Hyar>l.

........... Ifarold HalnUne, ■
wiih Mn. Cecil Brown as assistant 
ho.sie*».

winning combinBtlon that, among 
other things, admiued that men 
look at a woman's legs, and thus 
her shoes, before ihtj- do their faces. 
They defeated Mrs. Earl Dl&kesley. 
Mrs. Anna Fender and Mia. Cecil 
Brown, who contended that they'd 
take face powder If faced with a 
eholoe between the two Itema.

■nie ptdgraro, which featured tha 
hllartous debate, was anaj^ged by 
Mr*. John Barger and Mra, On'llle 
Creed. ItL'h readUigg and tonga 
were also enjoyed.

Dxirtng a brief business meeting, 
110 wai TOtrd lo the Red Cross.

» ¥ »

Shamrock Club

Chooses Staff
Mr* R. S Stafford waa elected 
fw pre.Airtfnt ol ihe Shamrock club. 

«urcf«lln(t Mrs. Helen Valentine, at 
tl'.e mreur.f at the home of Mra, 
llrntA- Wkp. In.'tallnllon will bo 
• rM at Ihe AprU meeting.

Mrx. C ]{. oimstead was named 
Tlff.preiviftit; Mrs. John McGln- 
•>, secrrtary. and Mrs, Jane Qtlf- 
h, trf.%̂ urer. Mrs. R. E. B(»th will 

handle puhUcUy.
Mra, Floyd Dandy was asitstant 

hostess, and besides 11 member*. 
Mrs. Eiltsr Brothers. Mra. Henry ' 
niedeman, ^̂ rs. Virgil VffllUsms, 
Mra. Olen DavU. Mre. Paul Bandy. 
Mrs. Oliver Neeley and Mr*. L T. 
Creed wrre guests.

aS»

Dinner Dance at 
Church Attracts 
2,50 to Celebrate

Mori' than 2iO î -r.-voii.i nlli'iidecl 
the L.D.S. Second ward H-lk-l ki- 
clPty dinner dniice held in Cclc- 
bratloii of the lOind oiinlversBry 
of the founding ol the organisation.
Prior to dinner. r-eli'Une »-as cv- 
tonded l>y llie Rclltl swuty jircM-

II cominviiilly ting, led by Mrs. Ly- 
ona Smith.

Tnbln.1 were flecornted with siirlng 
flowers nml candles curry ing out the 
argnnlznllon colors of bl\ic niid yel
low. Dccornllons were In clmtiit: of 
Mrs. Dernlece HunliT. L>le Atkin
son nntl Mrs. Catherine Ward.

Gcn'ertil Brrani:cnii.'nls m-re In 
charge of Ihe ndtcf society presi
dency, Mrs. Bean, Mra. Irts P, Orch- 
nrd. Mrs, Ruth Abbott niiil Mrs, 
June Bates. DancInK folloivtd itie 
dinner nnd procnun,

DWiop J. C, Frcderlck-'on j;jve the 
opening prayer, and Mrs.- J;inct

Balmforlh wiui tos.slmblte. ŝ. with
lrv;x‘IV'.-.s KIV.-II 1>\ .Mrs Lrtltl.i 
ilr..v.ii, Ml., riinl.lte F.-.:;iut »r,-1
H..V K'. .; ar,4

H.vU UlUer, Met C..rt,.- amt C<ul

plav. -Mi,s. M;.l’.oiir-. s AfhvM.'n.- 
wnv pri 'rnirrt w.i«r dlrrniou cl 
.Mrs. rii:lh Abbott.

Appi-urliiK in lh« play were Mrs. 
Vi;;:iiila Kirkniun. Mrs. UxIXjii 
c:hti.-,ti'n.'cn, ^t^^. Zelpha Fr.-di-:KS- 

Mrs. Arvilln Tatloci, .Mrs, Le- 
ala Boiliiiibroke. Mrs, Wlkla Oru* 
and Mrs. Mivurlne Mors’an.

ProKrarn wna arriinjcrd by Mn 
Abbcilt. Mrs, DolUigbroka and Mti 
llcrlhn Brosvn.

»

Rural Federation 
Names Delegates

Mrj, Hen O'Hnrron-, of the Unlly 
club, and Mrs. .Mult:  ̂ Vlcke.-N MS. 
nnd S. ckb. were ni îied Rural Fr.!-

nutntlon meeting to be held hcrr

IT’ S GETTiG WARMER!
TIME TO STEP OUT  IN  STYLE

LET US HELP YOU!
Our quality methods enable us to  give 
your wardrobe a complete rcvitalizinK to 
match tho new scaaon. W e  s u s s ^ t  you 
use our cash nnd ca ny  sy stem !

•  »  •

' Irijih Motifs Noted 
-At MarineiV  Supper
lt;uM trwrr jA>Lmrvvfc» and lll- 
In'-"! !',»•_< di>.-s-ralevl the a-.ipjirr

»i tr.< Prr\sv.erj«> .-hxavh
«Tr<> r>."e.\»nt. 

Mr Mtn StAniey M rn>r were 
I cha-“i:r i.*ir rrv'cr»ni. and led 

tah'f di>-".iv.i,-a cif rt^tea- 
.•n fa ltu-.rj ajiJ rvi»,M:iiliuts in 

n r.t:;s.

risis suptsiiiiim
Is In CUtfilS DESIGH

m ff>lore« ba»« *1-
war«l>M>ib«Mact 
of (^■ri* oomloev
Th*r» why •bort.

C W ^M J-
Lucille R. Dodson

0« 1*̂ •/ <&« wtrU Im tJmt abndaf 
t t j ia  I ;  ETTA C A YSB 5  f t t  you 

t i* *  t n  jtm tg m i  ir t tm ak n  ,  . ,  l#/r * a i tiim, 

r*» ^«d f*r yw
im TCKDON/T ,

« I00>;v iMet fA C m C  f M t ,  M  t t tU h i k t l i  tmkiidirj, 

Q »£ ty  n j«m )M M iA B A R t^C U > . h  S t r j  m i  S b r i  

S i m 9 t * t 7 m l O U l t ,
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SPORT O A K L E Y  C O N F I D E N T  O F  W I N N I N G  S T A T E  C A G E  T O U R N E Y

Y» OWe S|>art Scrlvrnn «ocm- 
Incly niii-l lako u flliiht- riowii 
memory bi\n tvrry po oflcn—espe
cially olieii lie Mulils the photo or

C o k e s  L o s e  F o u r  G a m e s  o n  F i n a l  

N i g h t  b u t  T a k e  M a j o r  P i n  C r o w n

niirlvr
nil /unkrr an<I 
fhp tiiaplM nn lh;il nrru.slnii nor- 
dercd on llir fritnln;il. fJi'iiir-, cii

nrrr rommonpUrr, If «hr jiuiIkt 
nnr'n tiifmorj Iismi'i hfrnrrk
on* of llinf kiil;]il« iif tlir maplr 
niirt pliir n»nl liomr i«lth »n i«ll-

lol .. 
wlilrli nirini Hint hi 
Irr tUsu r ’ lor III', i 

Whclh. r Mrirliio v

irthliif

pri>i;r!m; YOSK

bt'r ft bowlliHj vclciiiM i>i)lll(ltK "lit 
Mfttliin niid rrmnrkliiK: ■■■niri-i'’fi 
llio crrnti'St Iwnlcr In Ih f world" 
AnolliiT dliln'l qiillp nt:ri'<', snvluK 
tlint hf lirllevrd St. IjOorvK own 
Otto Slrln Rxs Ihc l.rM wlin. -Ilf 
rcnlly beiidj I1I5 buck nml lum’ls.'' 
It n-ns rommon kiuml.-diT ili.it 
Sicln pri'fcni'd ihc i-omforu of 11 
chnlr Riiil n Rnmo of IjrldKc.

But Mnriiin wns soon 10 prnvr to 
UiLi typcwrilir' loriiicnlor Hint he 
renlly wns tlif Ix-t. Ho siintchpil the 
world's mntch title from StpIn — 
Bt'cinliiKly without hiilf tryltis. And 
Btlll wlllioul oviT-f.trrllnn hliiifolf 
he contlnufd to hold Hint dl.Mliic- 
Uon. Flnnlly he llrcd of the honor, 
dcvcldjwi Ills doubli'.i iurliK-r. 
youllifiil Ned Ehiy, nn<l Dny nnil 
one or twn othi-rs hnvi* lirld iho 
crown—tliroHsli Mnrlno'a siif(r;iKc—

Tlie Coca-Cnlna aro the fli.-c- 
mui half ohiiiiiiiions of the 

[■'alls Majcir City Knwl- 
iiijr — nil liDiior they
liiiL-kuil iiitd cm the fiiiiil niKlit 
if ketiliiiK in !li<! circiiil.
■nil' Cc)kr;i hint out the Kyle M. 

Viilti’j. llic tlrsl half chumiix, liy 
ÛiKli' tianiF nUlioUKli Ihr fnriner

1st all four of Ihc lenKiie  ̂ flnnl 
the Klkv nie l»->t tlu.l

Smith Carried Chip as Big as 

Railroad Tie 011 His Shoulder
Another of n *iTl<-a 
Hy BII.I.Y KOCIIE 

Famous Jlfffrr*

My.slericiiis Hilly Smith luu! ICIIiows McFiidden were the 
<niKhi‘sl niu) t<)iit;h<'sl finh ters  I nvcr HJiw. I managect Iwtli. 

Smith fought for tlir sheer love of fiKhlinu- In the rint; he 
.:atiini(iiiiil. Out of it lie carried

chill

ICj ON T H E
, € A M I ^ £ 5

- r io

1
SIMMONS IVINS 0A:ME 

- FREDERICK, Md.; Mnrcli 18' MT 
—A tlnulo Into Ii'It field by the 
veteran Al iilnimons. with two men 
on bnjc niid ilie score tied l-l. cnvo 
Uie "Bnrbarn Frltclilcs" a 3 to 1 vic
tory over llie ‘'SlonewnlJ Jnciaona" 
In the Phllatlclphin Athlctlcs' first 
lntra-s(iu“d trnlning cnmp game to- 
tJny.

CATCHtKS AWAITED
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. March 

18 MV-ElRhtcen New York Ynn- 
kcea romped on Dnder field today 
while Mflnnger Joe McCnrtliy 
ftwnltcd more, cnldilnR HMlatnnce 
in the person of the uircJy-Bob Col
lins. #n ovcr-nge athlete who spent 
Iflit year working lor n rnllroaa.

Morse Jo« sl'io ordered a trio of 
young plnj’ers oBTicd by the Newark 
Bears of the Imematloiinl league 
to report to tlie Ynnkecs. Tliey nrr 
first baseman Juck Plillllixs, pitch' 
cr Prank Hiller and pltclK-r Ktirl 
Drew*.

cunx^vniaiiT i ..
fllENCH LICK, Ind.. Mnrch 18 

W>-Mann«cr Jtorai- Dykes of the 
ChlcaKO \Vhlte_Sox_jiald t xlny ho 
had been Irifonncd outfielder Guy' 
Curtwrlght hu been clBMlfled'l-A 
In the draft &nd probably will re- 

. n pre-lnduellon phj'slcal

C0I3IAN HEJECTED 
PnrSBlJIlOH, March 18 

FVank Colman. Plttsburgta Pirate 
ouUleldcf who batted .315 with To
ronto In the InlemaUonaJ league 
latt year, notified the club to^y  
lie had been rejected for military 
«crviM,

>11 hi.H .shoiildur as hi^ 
hrasli enoiinli to kliock 

ir mifortunatc eiiniiKli 
jo.<t)c it  iiinnccntly,

11 n iiln iiid  iIl', and woe betide

Pacific coiist, whcrr he bent Sjildcr 
Kelly In five rounds. In 1852. iifUT 
Knocking out Billy Annstrung In 13, 
lie finttc-ncd Dnimy Kccdlinm In 14 
rouiidn In Sun FrancUco to bccomc 
welterwclglit diamiilon of Anierlcn. 
Four months Inter he knocked out 
Tom Wllllnnn nf AiislriiUn at Coney 
I.Kliind for llif world tllli'.

Unillli driltcil Itilo tlir office ol 
Capuiln

V i c t o r y  O v e r  H e y b i i n r  

S h o w s  C l u b  i n  F o r m

O A K L iiY , M arch 18— A  confitlcnt Oakley H ornet baakct- 
bnll team  will leave hero.Wednesday m orn ing fo r Caldwell 
where they, w ith  the Buhl Indians, district runners-up, will 
reprcHcnt the Mngic Valley in (he state tou rnum ent sched
uled to f»tart Thursday afternoon.

A lthough the  totirnameiit draw gives th e  Hornets one 
of the m ost d ifficu lt nssignment.i of any th e  teams entered 
—that o f  beatin}? the Efnmett Hunkie.s— none of th e  players 
is exhibiting any  fear of the

I llaMoi
, KiiiKh Ilf

r Ihiit Jiiimr. tlirti dtvi

or tlM-s He lialXHl 
window, si.-ked evrry '*niild-t)i 

;if.hiT .so hiird lie hlmiiicil the pro 
•>tiT Inln .•.cntllim him hi'ljv

time mjst.Tlou.̂  Hilly

outcome— not a fte r defeating 
the strong Ileyburn Panth
ers, the cti.strict cla.ss B cham
pions, 52-10. in a  spccial game 
at Rupert Friday night.

Told thill the Hu.<klcs were rated 
the itronRi-.it lenm In the northern 
distric tof tile lournnment area, de
spite their defent by Caldwell in 
the district, and Uial they boasted 

center who stnnds six fect Mven 
id three quarters Inehca, Knrl 

Black. Oakloyj No. 1 baskelbaU fan. 
■said. "I have no feiir of the result 
because the IlorneLs only now have 
reachcci thrlr peak. They showed 
what they could do In the Heybum 
game when they ciune through with 
six bnnK-bnî K polnis when th( 
Panthers threnlened In the elos. 
Ing mlnulcR of the conlfjt."

"Whnt iilMHit EtmiK'li's Blnnt cen. 
•r? How win the Honiets Imndle 

him?" Black uas nskcd.
Marlin I'lenly Capable 

"Why w.r'll Jiut leave Unit as- 
gninenl to Gnim Marilii—I think 
e Is plenty capable of taking care 
r any center no muttcc how large," 

Black stntcd.
Martin—an othlele ........... .

nearly lent to the bA.iketbalt team 
when he fell from a potato wagon 
at the clase of Utc football season 
and suffered a hcnd Injury tiint 
neeessltatfd an oiwrfttlon—Is pla' 
Ing the KrriMest ba.'kelb.ill of h 
ciirrer riylit ntiw. nmnj- cage cri 
Icj believe. Analii.st Heybum he 
rolled In 23 iininu-s, coailsthig 
elKht field KciaLs and seven 1 
throws, all tlial he had,

■nie game iirovud a good tuneup 
for Martin and the other play 
on the tfiini in tlmt they w. 
conii>eUcd to fare another greiit 
cciilcr, Dwiiiiip Sllmiison. "

and free

Ted Wllkj, who pitchcd fcr Colum
bus of the American as.ioclntlon 
la.̂ t geason, nnnouneed today he 
had been rccIasslfled from 3-A to 
1-A by hlj droft board on the eve 
of hb deparUir* for the Bt. Loula 
Cardinals' trnlnlnj comp ot Cairo, 
IIL

SPOT C A S H

C«0 CoUect.U8«-JS,.T«iia F>U>| 
AIAar AUCB TBOpX F A R u l

Radiators
GLASS

-For-All- Care- &-Trucks_

Tbo hot * motor pre-ignlte# 
and «-orIcs against ttMlf. 
WMtu rationed gu uid di
lutes oil. We clean radiators 
to, prereat omheatlng. May 
ve eleao yoursY

BENTON'S

10,000 Ring Fans 
Turned.Away for 
Jaek-Davis Fight

NE^V YOllK, March 18 lUP.l -  
Browii-.iiklnncd IJi-iiu Jnrk provrd to 
he boxing world th;it 1»‘ Ii.ih ;» 
irunlte chin ln.1t dIkIii ns he slnx>k 
>ff the rxplu'ivu k-lt hook.s of Al 
"Biunmy" Di»\k In the early se.<i. 
slons and battled on to win an ea.iy

■round d«lslon over the Brooklyn 
dynamiter belore n sell-out crowd 
of 10,903 At Miidlson Square Gar
den.

Mounted police turned more than 
10,000 nway from Uie Rardpu's cla-:rd 
doors before Jack, the tx-llshtwelght 
clinmplon from Augustn, Qa.. gave 
hla Impressive demonstration of 
gedne.« and ruUile.uness for n gate 
of $132,023—larneat Indoor take In 
U)e history of "little-’ boxers.

,-,lX lltflll.% \vl
Wiis a battle
rou„'hhoi.s.- 
c-llndii'.i Hilly 
of .- 
M l

lUltle Itoyal 
[• llr^l uf KmlthV 
Im- Walcott ami II 
III. ’nn'v ii.nwl eveiy 
K kiiuwn. In the 
ik hi-nllhy t)ltp» out 

•alp whUo Ihr .Mw-ky Ncuro

tlim  ^o, called It a draw lu li 
rouwLs.

Smith won In 20 next time they

for one fluht with a big pistol In his 
bnck iKK-kct.

■•E\-en If he usc.'i 11. 11 won't do 
him any i;ood," remarked Smith.

Whlli! record Ijook." may not aiii 
Stnlth Imil ttie belter of Wiileolt In 
5. 20 iiml 25-round enKaui-ment.-;.
Mvstcrloii.s Htlly Smith died Ocl 

C. 1D37 In Portland, Ore., where he 
-•an a snloon fnr yenrs niul where 
H1.--0 lies the body ot Jack DcmiBcy 
the Nonpareil.

IMMEDIATE SEtlVICE

AUTO REPAIRS
Motor, ignition, mechanical or 
body work. We're ready now for 
your car or truck.

G L E N  G. JENK INS

CLUTCH PLATE and B R A K E  S H O E  EXCHANGE

When in Need of

AUTO PARTS
When In need ef atite parli -  New or —
Come in t» Twin FalU Anto ParU »r Jerome 
Asia Parts.

In TWIN FALLS
In Twin Falls w» h«Te ata hand » t the prtseol 
time Mn« «Me I6-I0. Plck-sp Wheeli for haal- 
Ing he*^ ludi. J  -

In JEROME
la  Jetom  w* bare a TCf7  c«od tlock of MeQwy- 
Nerrl* tniii -  pliten rinn. Inserts, bearlnr. 
lle-RMl ends, aod water putnpa. AIm HeC»rd 
Cwkets. -

TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PARTS

Formerlyv 
T m N  FALLS 
^VRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

JER0»1E>

IDAHO

' rows out ol luur chances lor :

rinieh of Sharpilioolen 
-Hie fail, that the Hurncw 
to a strantr floor u( the Civic 
illt<irliiin aiKl eaiiiv throuKh wltli 

1 u.i.̂ ket .shooiinK avcrnne of 44 ])er 
It |22 field Kiials In 50 sliot.sl 
iws that thiy liuve their khuot- 

ng eyes trained to .sharpshoottlng 
.......... .. ■' ■ tournament.

nell, niaklnK .
•t able t.

oaU In 00

roll up 4U [xilnt.'? analast Oakley 
^hollllin'l have mi,-1i 11 dttflcult time 
nKnln.U ttiif eomiietlUou they will 
meet In the .stale claw B toiima- 
jiieiit—al.so to be played on Uic

Aho showing that the Hornets 
are un edRC was their iiblllty to 

ahead of Heybum throughout
. TlU'y 1 11-D I! the

riiil of the first (quarter...............
Ihe half and then, rolling In 17 
IKilnt.v 40-28 after three jwrlods.

Tlie game tva.t exceptionally clean. 
Butley made II foul.  ̂ and Heyburn 
nine but all were ot Uie "natural" 
variety.

Tlie playcr.i who win make Uie 
trip to. CaJdwell wUl Include the 
regulars — Dallon ElquUl. Don 
Cooi>er, Martin, Bob .Matthcwa and 
Dallon Clark — iind substitutes 
Keith Helner. Jay Harper, Willie 
Robinson, Norman Poulton and

Manager

DON M. DAFOE 
. . .  nupert hleh aehool prineU 

pil wlio will be manager of Ihe 
cls.u D stale tournament to be 
held al Ihe Rupert Civic audllorl- 
urn neit Thurday. Friday and 
Saluntay. (Staff EngntviiiKl

3 Teams Back 
In Big Tourney

RUPKRT, M arch 18— Only 
tlirue of Ihe e igh t tenms who 
plityod in the Ifl'i:? .state class 
H tdtirnument here will rc- 
Itini for thi’ b ig  annua l event 
set for the R iiport C iv ic  audi- 
toriiini Thiir.ttiay, F riday  and 
Siiturciay.

llipy arc Soda Spring."!, 
chcimploiu, from the fifth dLstnct;

Magic ■alleys
Ammon, sixth 
Ferry, from the 
foiirtli (ll.nrlct,

Slrangely. none of the returning

iiBMiplonshlp thl.i year, having Ui 
be eontent with returning lu run- 

•up role.'.
berdeen won tlie In the fifth 
rlcI, Ucon In the Alxth and 
burn In the fourth. Other en- 
1 arc Payctt^ .̂ champion, and 
• Plymouth, runner-up. from the 

third dhtrlct.
Aberdeen mo-̂ it likely will be the 

favorite.' to win the toiiriioment. 
Hoacver, Coach EHian Croft's Hey- 

Panther.'̂  are given a good 
cliniice to triumph, while Coach 
Gene Cooiwr brines practically tha

excellent BhowinB last sca.^on.

. Clark,' and the manager. Heed
Whitley.

Ooliie along will be Coach Alton 
Fairchild, Supt. nnd Mr.̂ i. E. P, 
Pratt, Black and Mrs. Black, who U 
the te.im's scorekecpcr.

Dodds Sets New World Indoor 
Mile Record in  Chicago Race

CHICAGO. M arch  18 (/P)— Gil Dodds, the flying parson 
from Boston, won.-ii3-8eventh.canBecillLYe_inile_rnce_Qf_the—  
season tonight, tu rn ing  In  a new world’s competitive indoor 
record of 4 :06.4. _

Five timers caugh t Dodd’s breath-taking finish at ‘1 : 0 ^  
on the nose as he beat o u t Bill Hulse, New York A. C., uy 
20 yards.

Dodds, turning in  progres
sively better miles during  his 
sensational string o f vlctor- 
ic.s, cracked his own indoor 
mark of 4:07.3, w h ich  he had 
set only a week ago  in the 
Knights of Columbus meet at 
New York.

Claud# -Buddy- Young. Illinois 
fresliman, won Uie 40-yard dash

I snth off
the world's record—kn the opctihig 
race o( the Chicago rclayi beforti 1 
crowd of about li/»0 in  Chlcaeo ata. 
dlum.

The eipIo»lve-»tartin(f Young beat 
out Ed Conwell. New York untver. 
slty. national A. A. U. da»h cliom. 
plon, by a deep breath. Len Alkon, 
formerly of Michigan ond now of 
Ihe Iowa preflight school, was third

Mldshlpniaa Dc* Wright, Abbott 
Hall, Chicago, worWa Indoor record 
holder and Qilcago relays defend
ing cliamplon. snapped through the 
40-yard high hurdles in S.2 seconds 
for a victory over E<i Dugger, na- 
Uonal A. A. 0. champion from Day
ton. 0. Ilex Wliltworth. Iowa's 
nliodes scholar frcin Cambridge. 
England, was third. Wright's time 
was two-tenths seconds off the rec- 
ord.

Lea Elsenhart. Columbus. O., buc- 
ccKsfully, defended hla Utle In Ihe 
IflOO-yard run. with »  five-yard 
margin over Al Dally. Manhattan 
college. noKs Hume, Michigan, Big 
Ten Indoor mile co-chnmplon. fin
ished third about 10 feet behind Dal- 
‘y. El.'enlinrt was clocked In 3:122 
•wo seconds off the record.

P E A S
1 Orowtnf Peas,

Fires Hole-in-One
CHARLOTTE. N, C., March IB 

(/P)—Soldier Dutch Itarrl.son. fir
ing two engles. one of them a 
hole-ln-one, took a two stroke 
lead In the rich Charlotte open 
golf tournament today by adding 
a 70 to his opening DO to a 130.

He lncrea.̂ ed his 'margin over 
second place Jug McSpadcn. 
PhUadclphIa, to two strokes a^ 
McSpailen look a one under par 
71 for 13B at the halfway mark 
of Ihe $10,000 war t>ond tourna-

14 IN PRO CAliK TOl'ltNEY 
CHICAQO, March IB (.1’— Four

teen profe.ulonnl liasketliall teams, 
fortified with players reprl^spntlIlK

sixth annual wnrlil's ehnmpkm.slilp 
tournament starting Monday al 
Chicago stadium.

[CASH
► PAIP

►

►

►

for
HIDES •  PELTS 

TALLOW •  B O N ES
Call U5-W« will also pay cash 
for old. Borthless .or dead 
horses, cows, sheep, lioga.

CAI.L COU.ECT 
Twin Kalli 314; nnoding 47; 

Bupert M

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

R A D I O S  TIRES
(THIRD GRADE)

Vico

B A T T E R Y

RADIO SETS
f o r  S h e e p m e n

ALSO A  FEW PORTABLE ELECTRIC SETS!

TIRES in the following
sizes:

5:50x16 6:50x16 

6:00x16 17 and is  in. Tires

o f

G E I

T W I N  F A L L S
Home & Auto Supply

COENER MAIN AND SHOSHONE

le s
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32 GIVEN DEGREE

JEROME, M«reh l»-Ont hun- 
drpd md live uifmbera nnd gu'sw 
»ttend«d-thc-Nonh Sltlo Pomona 
Onng« meeting.

The Pomona decree obligation 
WM Biven 33 peraotui by Worthy 

^taatcr John Woolley and U wm 
^ ported Ui»t several oilier* arc 

also eUglble Jot Initiation work-
It dcgrt

work will be prtsent«l by llie degree 
(eum el IhD iicil nicclliig, ftciicduled 
for April 20 at Appleton.

A past. ma.«cr s pUi wns prcsriilcil 
Pnit. Master Emmnniitl Nelson.

A while tlcplifthl aucllon *ale 
will tnke piscc nl (he next nicel* 
Ing In order lo raise luncls for the 
Jlre control (il.iirlci.

Lccturer Mis. Prank Deer an* 
iiouiiccd Uie iirograjii which Includ
ed a Ifllk, ■ In.iplratlon In J’’nrmlnK." 
by FY«l Hca. and a talk on ynr- 
denln* by Roy Hftverland. A h\i- 
moroai rcnilliig and iiong wn8 pri" 
scnled by >Tank Itrcr. wlif> Inlcr* 
prcied a Iniy larmer. He wii.i ac 
compwilccl by Mt». Ahre Ciillrii.

Tlie ImiMfiaiice of grownig car
rot seed was a »ut)jfcl dl.tcimwj 
by W. W. Mcljer. follo-icri by a 
ma«iiilne review artirlp nii "Cnop- 
erallvc Buylnj." by Mrs ilnrrl Hav. 
erland.

A OMP act |)by. -ni<' Danii'N 
ramlly's Ei|icrli'iice at ih.r itulioii

oJ lllii Jcroiiit.' Oiaiixe *1111 Ml.- 
A. F. HCMler plnyliiK the lend C 
P. Snimi, Jrrum'- coiinlv ilv.c.w. 
play<̂ l the pari of tii,- rj.llun board 
chnlrninn. T»o solou »“ rc pri-.sciiUil 
by Rfr»- Og/« K'ad, who played her

During tile evening Twin r»!ls

Cockatoo’s His Pal

Tlioniai \V. Blowe. Held rtirfrtor
r.iiarialranal. holdi a whll
•crrfallnn center. Stowe U a formti 
:Warii nempaperman.

Red Crau on 
a pet of the 

and MUunI

PomonV ornnud

« flower la the bit-

P U B L IC  S A L E
Ai W . Il.tf Rented Our Farm. W« Will SeU at the Karrn. i, Mile 
Eaat and 1', .Mllrt South of Dlelrlrh, Slartlnr al 12:30 OVlock •«.-

TUESDAY. M AKCH 21
HOI-STEIN DAIRY <'ATTIJ>-Fiir«-br«l Hul.sleln bull, 2 ypnrs old. 
eligible lOffUl.slry; HiiLsteln Cow, 6 yrs. thl» uprlhK. freshen April a; 
Holstein Cow. 3 yri. tlils ftpvliin. fr.-sli.'n March JO. Holslcli, c.i«, 3 
yra. thli .prlnn, fr.-.shcii Miirch 22; Blue Roan Cow, i  yrs ilu, 
•pring, Ire»iieii April 16. Blue Roiiu Cow, 4 yrs. tills siinntl. Ir.ihni 
April 30; HolsVln Cow, 3 yrs. thla spring, frtshea Mny 23; Holsielii

» sjirliiK,
(. this >1 

aimuner. Jreshcn Juno
fresh; 5 Holstein Helfors, coming 1 year old: 3 fitriT Calvps |•nlL̂  
U a choice bunch of mlllc cows, nil *oiind, hravy milkers, nwuld 
HOR.SES—3 Work Hor^cn, smooth mouth, wt, 3.300 lbs ; 2 3eU liravy 
harnc-v. uid exUa ciillara.
H008—Spotted Poliind China Bour. 150 R>s,: 4 Spotted PciLind 
China SoM ulth plus; 25 Good thrifty feeder plus.
MACHINERV, Wc.-Fouf-wli.cl trailer, new j.r.-wAr r\ibU,T: rack 
and wagon; Oliver p<iwcT potato dlRRpr. 20 In.. nice one; SU-.'-hovcl 
Potato culUvnlor, like new; Dean and Beet ITultlvator, all nimch- 
menla; Steel Harrow, 3-sccUon; Sprlnti-Tooth Hn 
Row; Dcerliil! Mower. 6-foot; Bert Planter; Oi 
seed attachment; 3 Icn-Rnllon CtLfun carvs; 4
Spuds; Walklns Plow; Ciise Ucct Piillor; lO-roc ...............
2.\Vhe«1 cart; Scalding VaI; DarreLs; Platform Srale.s; Single Tteos; 
Double Trees; Oiher articles too numerotu lo mention,
ROME IIAT-BOME HKKD SPUD!^
IlOURFilOI.D nooDii—Dod and Springs; aUo J Spring CkucIics; 
Breakfast Table and 3 Chairs; Tiible Model Ecctdc R,nili», cix̂ l 
shape; Htaimg Store, anfl many other nrtlclci.

Ti;UMR—CASlt

J .  H. BARTEI
nOLLENBHCK «  MAN. AtKllonrrr. • MKS, UOI.Ij;SHKrK, riert

Live Wires Hurt 
Buhl Woman in 
Freak Accident

BUHU Mnrch Ifr-Mn. Anion 
Machocck U rocoverlna saUsfuci 
lly, though «tlll In conilderi 
pivln. from an unwiial accident i 
Uilncd when her hand came In c 
tact wlUi A live wire while aha ' 
puAhlng some peat moss under her 
brooder.

•s. Machacpk was kneellhg 
ilAiiip floor lit th.! time, ; 
strong voUatie threw her o

hllOUl<llT

talefl doctor'!

Argentine Bans 
All U-P Service

MONTEVIDFX), March 18 f

tIoRTH

Looking Things Over
fyU /t J .  R . C H A W F O R D

WENDOVER, Utah—How limes 
'o chnntcf, I  used lo loop a bll of 
oskelball, nIotiR In 1011-14 and 
(inched D protiy good team duwn 
1 New Mexico 
I 1D14-15. end 
ne of the t.hlnfa 
iml wa* dcflnlte- 

out tor bnakel- 
all plnycn

andy and (n

ifinrty.
Hut there was a deflnlW alnwlnK 

dowii, on fhn pare of Cite irlsyerf. 
rturlns the second half, eapeclnllv 
If the game hod been very fast. Wr 
Inid this to the fact that they »err 
not In rondltlon, but during the your 
I conrhcd, 1 also played nn Mu- 
team, and I  knew lhal I wa« In 
Bs good condition as I knew l„.w 
tn get. and yet I tired aomewlin! 
during the final momenW of tli-- 
cnmcK I would have heen grentlv 
ûrp̂ lseri, and even shocked, at tlv 

thwiBhi of feedlns sweets of nnv

linve known that candy or 
Will the moat rapldiv a.vlmllnlc'<l 
nf any food, but even then wc 
wnuld have .•«hu<l<lrrrd at seelnc o.ir 
star p'./iyrm muiiclilnir randy riur- 
Ine the mld-Rame rr.«t perlml rv.'ti 
smoking a clgarottc could nol hav.. 
been much worse.

Different Now
But today. Many of the good 

co.iches provide their players with
nrty bars between halves, and Ihe 

.jy those lods come back wllh a 
bang In the third quarter U some
thing to behold, nnrt having be- 
held. Is Komethlng to marvel ahoiit, 
after a whirlwind first half Tli-r.' 
li a lilt nf energy expended In «n 
mlnuiM or fast bAakctball, and 1 
lurrf to feel like I had done a hard

r factories. Perhaps so, 
Tlie hnskelball plaver- 
no supper, or at most 
rut) or ihrcr lioiir.'

end of t

•s from one part of the 
re oc/irr. It Is ;ust pon- 
Lir ri><>riiiou.-> war prt>-

the iliar.'

be incrê i: 
iTOpper [i

s fnr
• t)ir

1 Kroujx. inrlu, 
were i>ln,rd )„ one pll,— 
li'nsi Uicy would miikc » 

Bood bonfire.
And If aU the promises that wen 

made during thnt lime by the nd- 
mitiLslratlon, with Ihe long range 
vWon, that could sec prosperity Just 
around the conjcr for four year.t. 
had been kept, we wouldn't sec the 
'Pectacle of a mnd elcphnnt.
tiiir a t all n

1 prcl 11 tired

factory worker has hud 
ty and oftm a very

Rl the meal they partake s

le Is Vm.'ar' ’̂nl nb"'it''*h.' niU 
Ihe forenoon, and the time

Copper Life Lines
of dist&ne« and  fast m ovem en t 

depend* heav ily  o n  Com m unication* -a network w h ic h  coverB 

the g lobe. The  backbone of thi* network i i  the te lephone  a n d  

on it our figh ting  m e n  often rely for thoir very live*.

* *  •  The te lephone  facilitio* that ordinarily w ou ld  b e  av a il

able at h o m e  to tak e  care of your requirement* are m ore in  

dem and t h a n  eve r over*ea«. M eanwhile  we are p ro V id in g  

morB service for m o r«  telephone# than  ever before here a t  home.

* *  *  O u r  firrt ob lig a tion  i* to meet the lervice dem an d*  o f 

war, p ub lic  health  a n d  »afety. W e w ill continue to d o  our 'bes t 

for every te lephone  lu e r  w ith  J^e  equipment now  ava ilab le  a n d  

your underetanding  a n d  coopeia lioaaie  sincerely app re d a to d .

THE MOUKTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELE6RAPH COMPANY

lie custom that prc

e-ipeclnUy those from the so-callc( 
old country (fnirope or Ensloncli 
Many of these farmers put In rath 
er long days and by noontime the 
family would all be hungry enough 
1 rat Ihc proverbial raw.dog. Tlien 
•hen the meal wa.s served, the ten>

accompanying discomfort Immedl' 
ntely after dinner or lunch, as It I; 
popularly culled now by the beat 
families. tLel's keep the dlscour>e 

hlRh plane of etlfjuette). 
Fire Meal«

I worked one summer for on 
tliiwc farmer* that was considered 
quite a pip becaiL̂ e he and Ihc 
family nte five meals a day. Dut I 
iloubi If the amount nf food 
•Slimed per person was In exce 
that eaten by the average hard 
wnrklnft fnmlly. But I know that
Ihe (
.............. if tlial done by the

average fanner and hi.? crews, t 
should have remembered thi.i when 
I was coaching txisketball, but we 
are su^  creature.i of habit and 
slaves to ciutom. thnt we find it 
hard ttt times, to believe ,whal 
semes tell us.

Now tn many factories and plants. 
A regular tltna U set aside for the 
appearance ot a cnterer, »}lh a 
prepared lunch and the wo 
mny eat. both during the n 
Ing hours and during the a.ftemoon. 
Of course. In the case of shift 
workers, food Is offered during each 
shift period, nnd the results an 
IhB same. A hot bowl of »oup, i 
bit of snind. a drink or a confec
tion is avallnhle. nnd at a rea«m« 
able price. The food is eaten with 
little confusion, once the workers 
become adjusted to the plan, and 
very little Ume is leal, as the food

BROODERS
Electric- insulated • weath

erproof. constructed accord

ing to p la a i deaigncd and 

recomracndcd by TVA.

Gem Trailer
Company

Irr how many of thr hi

■all a.s vlvldlv a.s I ilo, 
.t the embiilnieil h-ef t

Rcnl E s la tc  Trnnafrra 
InformBlion Furnished by 

Twin Fall* Tllle and 
Abstract Company

MAItril 18 
I)red:'D, U McChmi; to Nura M 

Fiilooii, M50, Lol II nil: a Elm I’aik 
Dfcd: J. D. Qnary to H. Van- 

Every, 11.900. Lot 7 TvhT s Acldn.
DfC<l: IxiLs M. Dliik.-.sk'f to M. M 

Pcrkliu, J500. Lot 5 liltc 18 Filer, 
Dve<l: p. O. Miirrts 1<. A.va llow- 

»10, N'v Lot 4 Blk 1 Swppf,
Slit).

: Rose A,

Stock Avera"C8

Trend o f Staples

V YOIIK. Mirrh IS—Th« AiiwUxI 
>el>hud .ho te l. prle« IndM of

i07.S«.

wool.
roSTOK. M«reh (l/Pl — A Ihlnl

.jftion of th« covernoiffliV i,l

W«r roed >dinlnli>tr4<lon r«pnnr.l to-

Ui >111 £• off»ri
on»̂ »Y*

i?fr,s,*s?icsi
n wai (l««n p«rmliilon to putrhuM

.......t tn»it» under «oat anil •U’l« r»-
•ultUon* which (!*»• mrt «prir» uln r*- 

I* of forH»n̂

1 •sell .ulUhU for knitlln. j

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

lIL:

LEAD SIOCK RISE
Markets at a Glancc

.1 Pmlllc Inml tru.st nl?o mi 
-w hlgli mill Ohio oil nnd P 

nil i-tjualed tlirlr hlshs. Uou.ilon \ 
' Talfly nctlvc at 1t« 10«  t

New York 
Stocks

niandoM 01!.' 
■•ifWart W.tr 
luilrhakfl

. Jliiliber

ler Picl 
reen Dnin 
ern tinloii

Mining Stocks

Cml rtt >b4 latlalM »r

BENTON'S
GLAfiS *  KAOUTOB BlIOP

• W A N T E D  •
TRUCK DRIVER

for City Route 

IDAHO PACKING CO.

3Sr_

cilirion

— _ — ;r .00%

I- City -----

a s  -----

KiM ditu -

. .oil; 

s ,

CjBta I nilrotdi IR the Oitited 
States employed more than IJtS.- 
OM personi u  of April. 1943.

Livestock
Markets

S A N * K n V N C ? S T n ' '—
'■Til̂ 'i Ki,r ri«e',i*7i 4M, Cumrnrtd yrl

GRAN FUIiFS

CKICAOO, March It 4m-Or*la 
iiurc.1 held wltiiin a narrtiw rangt 
a the board of tradi today with 

priccs up fraeUonally on the eloM. 
Wheat flnlahed the day unehanc* 
i to up H cent a buihel; oau up 

lo ',i: rye unchanged to quoled 
I) l ‘(, nnd barley imchanged to up

S

i» ', i:«s iin; i|i«*

lu*. IK iiss Ills*

lt»Td̂ whll. J

Potatoes-OnioM

f S M S

iBd f. o. b. A. r.i tl 
l>« A In 180-lb.

r s ; ; r ‘« ' C

■o •cAturlni U npnMot

.........

S H v
S T a ;.""*-

CniCACO OKIOHI 
GO. Much It (UP) -  0

Butter and Egg«

BAK rRANClftCO PSODUCl
SAN FHAHCISCO. Mink It —

«.l. (rf»*

'lk»'ri.*rx< (rtd« A 40 K> 4It, imUmi 
A aa to imill t,i6t A II U 

2JV. lofS* fn iiU J i lo JUie.

NEW YORK PfiODUCl 
KEW YORK, U.rch It (Uri—PoUlo«l 

QjiI.U Idaho

1)rr«»cd Slrcn^ ebl«lm It W

iljici L«B»7iUiid*duck* IT to’u « t  **
LIto pooIuti Nomln»l)f Unsi immi 

la SO^ci lark*Ti Ihm *sd none

CtiM* nonisil.

n to fooi brlfrn II lll.Ul B»
,gn. w luog n»i ..w .,,..0 tO llUti 
oni to Ill.IOi^^iDM^dswa te HJii

>Itii[< for <7«1 iiMdri aiifiina l»
hole* TMirn til to tttl ft« lltl a*- 
lum to Kood Ilauihur cairn IIU4 t* 
H.24: ffuod ttockrr* I1I.M to III. 
lto(>: S*Ubl< (or irnk (,li«i nod «•

Iiok.'’»owrm ti°tnVfi2lif” S''llO 2

Shr^p:

T̂ vin Falls Mai-kets
UVCSTOCK 

Cliol'o bnleh«n, :oo lo J10 »■___
- -JJ }°J [^“}

i<frrwtlel>i • bnlfftm. 1*1-304 • ttiiJll

>• d»l«r awlc4l

lOs* duUr gaoMl
OTU8R GRAINS 

rler and o>n ntrkn thutaata wttb 
fMiJir doiuad. No oallormlti lo 
prlM* qooud. U>r tar; !»• t* W«

BXD cu iru

=St!
0U> BKiHB

nau« ,

Small rvoa. >M
<Tw® dMkn neM)

u v i fo trtnr

=ss

-is e <



Pape'Teii “ t im e s -nb; ws, t w in  falls , id a h o Sunday Morning, March 19; 30i4

LIGHTNINGS t o  LONDON
•  By CAPT. REUNARD W . CRAJ^DELL

Copyright. 10«. NEA Service, Inc.

U? arecnioiifl lii good ocnihrr. Tlie 
P-38'9 »-cre no»- rcnily nnrt waltliiK 
for ilic next iicritniis ipc of tlii' (lliitn 
to EiiRlnnd, bill ii rndlci iiti
the followlnc <J‘»y ollorr<l Ihrir 
plntu.

RcjIOnvIk, itie Icrlnnrt rndio rc- 
portcrt, Hml hccix tunckca. Cuii- 
iBct faded briotf dclniLi could lie 
Blvcn, or Iho mw.inr roiiflnnril. 
Tlie coiilrollor. Llnit.-Dil.
L-onrtry, nlerlKl 13 mi
ted 50Q nnd l,000-i».ui»l liol 
londliiK on llir n>ln< Fortn

Ttic r('|Kirtrd..............
vik I
but dcjpllc I

. rmiMi

from luoiiiii; iirp 
NcVfrllii-Ii 

chmirp It. Ai :<

ported iliiii Uic ujr
closltiB in llicrc, loo. UncK ovrr 
tlia drrnd Icp c;ii) nsnlii, the plnni'.s 
run «mnclc Into ntiothcr'ovcrrH-il. 
Mpmnifrt In on two Mdi's by /cro- 
rero wcnthcr. iitid wllli n iiorllirrly 
route nutoninlicnlly nilcd oiit.-ihp 
{llgJit hcndrd south. Ahi'rn thu 
wenthcr wa* rciiorlcil tiilr.

H K Y B I I R N

.1 ,\1r̂ M,-Nr;.|>

II 0.;r|.ii

Llnit. Wilbur KIllK Ic 
Hprlnnflcld, Ma.M., n/lcr vUllln 
parpul.1 Here.

Joo Drrllii, Potlatch, vlsllod Ills 
rfnciKhK-r, KiiUifrlnr JJcrllii.

Mis, pli.vllH King. Cltiirfleld, lltnh, 
IiiiR birii vl.illlii(i al tlic PntlJ WJl- 

X Iiomc.

<• riiiiiiliiK It I. -nicv
RUPERT

30 nilniitcs. KnoiiKh [url (nr 
other hnll-htiiir 'ln'in'l In 
tAnk.1, but II U'uM hiKlily iiii|>ri>lml>[i' 
thnl tliey rotilrl make ii. Ami tl»' K 
CJ*P Iny bclDU.

Lltiilniant McMiwiii.v IJn> /III;) 
Irnder, put hi* uhicU iltmn a:i 
BWrpt lott- over Ihc Ire lo sir 1( 
whecLs'doK'n liindliis ji<>.uliiti 
Deep rut* ftiKl cr. vkrs ciU the mu 
tsice of the gri'itt Iro mw. McMiinii 
■tnrtcd t« pull up nnd utracl h: 
whceb-biit nl tliiit nmmriil boili 
englnri wrnl dcud. Hh t;a.' 
finally given out. Doun (ir pin 
tho P-38 BtrlkliiK oil it.s In 
lundltiR Kcnr llki- a giant rrab. 
nose will'd ntiick In tlip flr.M IKsuro 
It, met and the plnni- KromiiMootii 
McManus, twl.silii); out of tlii> coi 
pit And hivorini! n limllv >.|)iain 
Bhouldpr, mw llir otlirr Mi:liiiilii

I Mrs. Bill J(.llf) I

CT W. W''lr, Inillaiiii. 
.•<1 h.Ti. t.v the- drath . 
Mi>. FTcd Dt-no, ha.̂  r

■I'.s In Iilpi(-kf<w riTnitlj. 

. orlmniMrd n.7n itIikioiu

HO LD  KVRRYTHIKC

I Jol'iructcd, A-s they Akiddixl 
IllK stop their iiropi'll.r,. 
jicil off nnd ,sluck up In tlu' k-c llk<' 
a row ol grave markers (nr llio Ilnul 
rc-itl- - placcs of the dUnlilrd cialt.

Tlic foilowlnK day llii" «iallirr 
grew ru|)ldiy war.sc.

Tlio B.17 had Johinl llie T-Sa.s 
on Uie Ice. but nlllumi casiialtle.s. 
o n  tlie altcriioon of July 17, ihrci- 
flay# After Ihe /Imhl hud b«eii Inn- 

. rcl down, tlip crew ol ihr t’iircrr,';-\ 
Ingeniously cut the pnijidlcr olf one 
cnRinc, Atid r>lnrt<-d II ii|> tu i;en> 
emtfl power for Iheir radio, 'llu'y 
floahix] their locntloii lo 'lie ba. 
and a rr.'̂ ue ginrty ninttrd out 
boftl In the choppy .sen* (or a jwlnt 
on til* coii.M near the Tin-
Const Guard cutler Nnrlblaiiil, 
route with nvlntlon Kii-'nline 
nuppllR to ns-ilsl hi the rwue, o 
took the nitlc boat n,̂  It Iicaditl up 
Uic (Jord nnd ns.sL'ted It In mnkhig 
a Itvndlnj by brcnklns I

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

III the mcAntlmc a C-47 car 
piano troni Iceland had ĵiolted t 
Utter of crncked-up Aircraft on t... 
Ice ciip- U dropped a packAgc of 

-food, bc-ddlng roUt, whL'kty Rnd 
medlcnl Bupplle* by parnchiitf, t 
Ihc wind cnrrli'd It mlirs nwny, r 
<if .'iKlit, llie accond allcinpt « 
iiKirc siictvs.'̂ fu], and wn,̂  gxjunced 
<iti by (he htiiiRry nlnnpii and c 
rh d back lo ciinip.

On July 10 A PDY CuUllnc i 
rlvc’cl on the scfiir, nnd gnldrd I 
overland rc.scup party, nlilch v 
in ’kklniT nlnng with one doc-sled,
uTiVvs tIKr vnst Ire fli'ld.

DiirinK their lonK (XTlixl of ■
IIK, the ,‘‘lrandril crews were I 
nK the iiir-i'l o( llie ulluntlon. He- 
«<x,| iiniirli aeiither report.s-ll

inTMlaiid li'.' cap-.tliey playwl el

( P-,1IIV.. and cnKaiii'd hi elitei

EGAO.TWiSeS.' 3AS0f4 MRS Gi\ieM ,
M e A  MUS&eT OP VJl^DOM THP-T i 
M M  ALTER TMe PKTTERkJ OF M.V iSS, BUT 
LlPe/-~W t^TMEOCME OC .yCOMSlOERlMf 
PEACE COMES TbPSRCvAO'eR-i ' ' ' 
AtLTHE VJ0<5L-O,re>0D WILL 
BE lU e  KeWSTOWB OP LIPE

OPPOtCTOKinv BecKo^s 
.M e ’TO opeCATe a  
6lG-SCAt.e PACM/ 
a-.-HAR.-C,UMPH.';

O T T l O  I W

LIFK'.S UKE THAT liy NKHEU

/

e o

l e n n

TfflS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

51

wncbody hlIy  ̂ her ;i .-.nd.iv"

SIDE GLANCES I!y GALBRAITH

17-YEAR 
GsfgVSCflgl? ®ol> Hi

THE ML>5KELluN(7E PISM ® 
IS named POa THC MUSKV 

ODOl? Ol^ iT3 PLESH.
/  S-(fi

ANSWm; Wrons- m  ««{lnS\e origin ol the nnmt li not taffwn.

SCORCHY

‘'£\’en If j-ou did « o  the first robin, remember the ebW you cnught 
thlj time Ia*l yenrJ You itlck lo your hPR*? undtmcftr and never 
mind the poelrrr .'

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

Xy£&, pew , voo're Rksun eureuRWAANB 
MieaitTA. ARE m o  tvoRioi. much as 

r IIKE An AMERI<rAM,lAl

I?y  W I T . L I A M S

ROOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES

WLK I5NT SETTlNi US ANWHERE. 
WE'VE 60X ra eSCAPZ— HEBE'S A 
lOflSS STOWe... IP 1 CAM WORK ^

By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

al SU-;Pt?i5EC? That '« j 
U<£ HlKl THAT IVclL. 
.’EiSlCA. I HJD jvj jE£/» 
l-iiT M£ UJS BO-ST̂ ul. 
SE'.risu »sD cc-iCciTsa.

JU5T CO-JT 
WPc25fiS'3 K'.M MMA. 
I MVcNT FCUNP

isJCNiC iViTH

eiCUT TO 
OOOUTWTH.PEeHAPS 
rr JVOULP SHOCK Me 
70 Ĉ Â A IF SOU 
K-SLLV Fell FOe

OH t r is h a T  ̂
IM  s o  THRILL6P''\ HOW SIMPLV 
Bl(AiJlJSTSl&N=P \WONOERFO.?.' 
A\E TOA5TAHR1N.3 
• COr^RACT'

B vG U SE D S O N

DIXIK DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEU

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

u.>uT*j i;<c r<nrT\(ioiooccP«Tt>jTnTHO(«j 
oueenoN. '

PCpOEV
60NC

C HM! OCCN J  
AUCNC, -nr^J 

■ f

('IT 'S SIXTVFECT>> ^

CTDp;/ [ 1 )

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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A D Y E R T J S I N G
Phone!

WANT AD RATES
|IU*«d on Cett-p«r-wwai

OLINEia. tor Cl» 
_ WOTk d»n. II 1

= ■ 3 “

«a7 eltuirfvd 
rm,.a ..trriy ,..

,hould b.

[ocoriKt iniarUaa.

S p e c i a l  n o t ic e s

■WANTED 
300 Knlsomlnc Bruslies 

returned at once. 
WE NEED THEM.

IK..-';

BOYS! BOYS!
12 Years nnd Older

TIMI'S-NEWS O FF IC E

(Wk or Po»U>«Jm)

HELP W A N T ED —  
MALE & F E M A L E

uncj»erlcnc»il

P E R S O N A L S

KKHVK Kl'rCIAI-l.ST, Dr. Aim. llS

‘ B RA U T Y  SHOPS

SITUATIONS WANTKL)

e Sh e

Wiuuu; »£ra imdr

2 ? /*

FUUNlSHliD HOOMS

M l
FDR.

II. butlflrj. h«r<l«ood

S r n i j u s E s —

MONEY TO LOAW

CHATTEL LOANS

I Shtwhon* No.

R E A L  ESTATJJ W ANTKD

WE W AN T-

t pa*-Bo Acmrs wtth 40 a 
turr In Twin PtlU awtriet. 

ALSO 4 or 3 room lioiuo In T«’ln 
rallj.

8e« E. A. MCX3N

HOMES FOR SALE
U0U8, Ulk. Nlr< iKtlUm. tUat P 
*00. C. T. Nr.ltr. llU'i StK«V

m wauiL Tarmt.

f  hooUs
ukir. II

A 9 Bedroom Home.
CloM In—lumsce itoker—harrt- 

u-ood floor*.
A GOOD nOMB

REASONABLY PR IC ED

IIEHBON i  BAKER 
rhoiie fiS3

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
rHAUCAf W  ct.«pp.r . 111. 

;AT»°Mi "LUk' »U»tor i. hr,. »l.

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED
100_ TUNB tholM •UtUt ktr. U J. U>kr

rCtD rf1n«ln»-»na« tnpHMTi. (I’bcTr

nU01.BR 7EED8

SEEDS AND PLANTS
i’OUKIIS r»H l-'laux j

W ANTED TO HUY
“ok » TONH b>M h«r-t(m or •Kci.d.

OASII paid Icr >u«d rbroliar*. •»?« io4

Wll.I.K.r tcf, 
•  ill.r an.l I'

OÂ n r.r.lci»'Vou

Sm GamM.', tlrau
WANTKt>: H.

irm<b>n o, tn<u. 
Pbon. tit. Oodlsi aid

U)ckV— T—.

..........

M ISC. FOR SAl.E
i: ll.mllN.n .atch. Ini.illr. S.rr.

h e l p "  w a n t e d ^ m a l e”
^ !f]igc)c-,i.;vr «t'c"Good-------

.ova ô̂ ■nT.rk!°PI.̂ •Brf̂ 07ĥ ■■___ ;

Jrt, roof Il»ln» flUMi.r» .TallitU. Al-

dil^^*D ^”crMk'"Stock'

" lUHRmA'rK 'openln.. Good Wai^lu r< 
In T»ln r«ll». Car, npprlrnn uni>«

................

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO .

A U)AN SF.RVICB POtl EVCSrONI 
Yoo Borrow Too l‘ar->

A LOCAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASU LOAN 

550. TO 5300

AUTOMOBILES - FURNITURE 
DAIRY COWS 

nriih smiiu,. monthly payments 
Co suit your budget 

•
KO DELAY ~ NO CO-SIONERS

W. C. R O B IN S O A
Ucma froiB PcmUlIM

SERVICE LO A N  
COMPANY 

Aol» . rnmlltir* - UtniiKk

FIFTEEN ACRES. flv« miles 
from IMin KnRv No bulldlnRs. 
Price »n00. oiii- tinll cash or 
will Irndc for city propnty.

SIXTY ACnra of Dilhl.
m ir  bulUlln(f>prlc« »160 per

ICO ACRES wfst of Buhl. Pine 
hoiL?e, «o«l ombiilltllngi. Price 
ItCO pfr ncre.

P. C. 0RAVE3 & SON

R E A L  e s t a t e  FOR S A L E

. itUOMH ir

. nOOU dxUInt, (loi* <

CECIL 0. JONES
k A TiMil Hide. Fk.

L-A8C uaclor

bS ^ ■h.nu: 1 aL' iisTts:

. U. rilhtr, KImWrlr. Fhont

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

NKW IIAMi'SHlRtJS 
Special rn1>' nii Mnrtcd rlilik 
These arc iiU Nn. 1 chli'ks 
Phone as tnr bnrcnlii prlr.* 

INO’8 \
HA-

-•EST KM

Swift’s Baby Chick.s

swur. Eic iitjh
UuhM contain full prvteln

SW IFT & COMPANY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
COOKI.VU mil.

ilWKKT t 1 lie

LIVESTOCK— I’OULTlty

’Vhaa'i'*
ilnr h»i,i; is tiMI 
•h.,nc omji.

iU;S li'4l(hr>.

A <iOOU. y, Cli .M„r-

hVu"' ’‘wi'k!''
!0 ItOI' V,iTiTKTiStriiTTnTKen.. Si; SU,

GUKUN.ItV-JartTr. m̂-jl ^r.niilr CO..
-■n. (OO Ad-

uui:;uNHt: InctT hdlcr*.

mar« .nj J

” l ’'not{’h.'
Z r E ; r " " " '

i)t Itmbf.

liKr.ii>Ti;m:i> miikin> nhnrllK.rn Imll

mlir »«I. 2 anuth. li.ii•Iton.
MILOC COlV. 2 '■">

: : o%

r v i : i '

> hcai/ hor><a: i t 
U; hont 4 f.an,

..r uM marr.

li an? Plata. 
- ...

. til wall brekt and
rtk: aU rot- 
Einlte. Eon*
IL CuicMlI, 

nd.:b.ll „ll

S hone »rtab> powtr unit. i

FURN ITU RE . APPLIANCES
ALk. MAX:ks'Wi.h.ra n'paM.

pllane*.

U<nt< at
«Ia»»nrcrt.

rtnn. rh»i
rn.'r. ' Iia. 
1. l«0J«.

1. Vhnnt*IT.̂  KlmUil
..I.

TTUNTEnssXv:

visit our 

CLOTHING 

DEPARTM ENT

hAndllnfi 
ARMY FIELD JACKETS 
DLAZERS -  RAINCOATS 

KEBUILT SHOES 

for huntlnR and rouKtiliiE li.

ID A H O . JU N K  HOUSE 
'Thoi<e Koppel Hoy«"
183 2nd Avenue wutli

R A D H i a n d  MU^IC

“THOSK KOPPEL BOYS"
ENLAROfJD JUNK YARD 

Tlicy have n bln slock ol: 
WOOD PU’E—J mid fl Inch 
TANKS-lor 12 inch culvem 
HOT WATER TANKS 
PIPE iinil PIPE FITTINGB 

nrliiK your coppcr. hru.\.‘i. Iron, 
liiilterlea. radlnlors. Junk Urts. 
rog5 niid matinrJncx nl the saniu

IDAHO  JU N K  HOUSE

» mofilhij John S-j'ar

pound*. Al«* hoi

M . . '  * • "  '

“ I F i F T !

ATTENTION!! I 

Mr. Hog Breeder
Try these popular 

HEREFORD HOGS

'-letnaKnnal rai anllBt.

t e t ’;l?i7-,io-.

GATES M ACHINE SHOP

F D IiN lT U R E . APPLIANCES
MKUrUWilM M»lf.tlr r»»l

AIJCOST sew kluhan nnt* mmlHf 
woo4 or r<.al trat<a. Chaaii. Mn. I’al-
-■ • .........  - • •

w Ii UaL".'

^ u '

hjlZKT 'co^UutWn ".iKtrT. 

.PSona 184»‘ oT^rn’ «r 
anih »rnu« Mtth on Situnlar.

‘ ■■
r^ln

■.S'S*'.

S«T«̂ roBr Mvinf ̂ iBMhina

EXPEOT S v i C E
°KA*T^ {'OyNCE ESfl.

--- JU ST H E C E IV E IT l---

A OASLOAD 

o( tuinltun Includtnc 
(0 BEDROOM StnTES

MOON'S nnunTURB storb i

T ^ t o

TRU CK a AND TRAILERS
i;oot> .r..i.~k-o.V Iiso

A F T y  S E R V ic E a ^ i^ A R T S
sn n ^all•rr chKrEint. Caah i

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

riON
In Tlie Dl*trlrt Court of the 

Eleventh Judicial Dl; 
stfitc of Idaho, In and tor Twin 
Fiilla County.

In Tlie Matter of the petition o 
Donald Fay Clllton for Changi 
of Name.
Now ciime.i Doiirvld Fay Clifton, 
ho l5 Joined herein by hU mothei 

Luster Lethe Rimh. anil pnilllnn: 
Court thftt his
n Doni 1 Fny C

Ruftli, aiul HJ hi 
-ouiiris for -Midi chnnKi' statca alic 
ifonns the Cuurl iia folloi»a;
1. That he li a r<'.-<ldcnt of Twli 
nils County, Idaho, although no 
3w prl!^cnl In «iiUI county by rea 
m of hL-< enlistment and service li 
le iiiiviil acrv'lcc of the Unltei 
latcj; that he la under the ace of 
. years, to-wit, of the nse of 

,jnrs. and that lila mother. Lusi 
Lethe Rash Is also a resident of tald

iat petitioner was bom In Ui. 
If Ohio, al the city of Akron

......... . on the 8th doy of AUEUst
ISa. hln fcither’fl ntimo bcliitf Claudi 
Enrl Clifton, and his mother's nimi 
belnn Luster Lethe CUflon; that t< 
mil of hLs mother petitioner haA
cu-Homnrlly u.'ed the alfectlo......

me of "Dstty": that peUi 
rtlflcnte of birth b shown up- 
I recordi of th« Division of 

Vital SLatl.itlcs of the cald SIntc of 
Ohio. bclnB No. 100020 thereof;

S. Tliat peUtloner'fl father. Claudi 
Eirl Clifton died when petltlonei 
wu abCrut 7 years of tie; tha< 
hereafter pelltloner's mother wai. 

aztin married to one Oscar Earl 
Rush, and that thereafUr peUtl'. 
lived with hU mother utd tald 
.lepfathcr, nnd for himself adopted, 
took used ond wo* known by the 
urns of Donald Clifton" Rush, and 
^nlbted in the Naval Seriiee tmdei 
luch name.
4. That the only near relatlva of 

petitioner la hlj mother Lutlei 
Lethe Rush, who jolna In and sl^ns 
this petition with the petitioner. 
(Signed) DONALD FAY CLIFTON 

LUSTER LirrHE RUSH 
State of Washington. County of 

Spokane. BS.
Donald Ffty Clifton and Luster 

Letho Ru4h. being first duly sworn, 
on their oaths each for bloueU or 
hertcif deposei and aayi:

That each has read the above and 
forcEolns petition and knowj the 
contents thereof that tht recitals, 
thereof ore tnj» aa they .verily be
lieve. and that each JoIm  thereon 
for the purposes therein set fortli.' 
(Signed) DONALD PAY CLIFTON 

LUSTER LErTHE RUSH 
Bubscrlbed and awoni to before 
It lhi« 10th day of rebrusry, IH4.

(Signed) O. S. ARNESON.
Notary PubUe,

(SeU. Notary Public.
State of Wn.^hlnston)

EVERETT M . 8WEELEY, 
Attorney for Petitioner, 
Twin Falls, Idaho. 

PublUh Fob. 37, March 8, II, 10.1M4.

NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATE OF CAROLINE 5JOBERO, 
also lenown as CAROLINA SJO- 
BERQ, X>eceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.

betffT'dJed—Intestste—September^Sr 
1927; that at the time of her death 
•he w u  the owner of real estate 
MWala to Twin Falli County, Idaho, 
deicTlbed m  foUowi, to-wit; Loi 
Eighteen of Garden Homes Sub< 
division of North One Halt of Lot 
Two and LoUi Three. Four and Flvs 
of Se&lor>Be«beek'Addition to Twin

IDETAIL FOR TODAY
Rear R a n k  R tu ly

A REAR RANK RUDY b  a Aol 
iller «'ho hu a complex agolnat be 
ing a rlng->ader or anythlntc re 
•ctnbUng It. Ke's an Introvert of tlr 
first water and continually shle 
awny from the UmeHght. Always h 
lear of b«lii{ In the first rank of

1 undei

frlglitfnrxl chipmunk. Hr cn 
be tnund In the ln.it pli 

:i>t TKiik or lit the tall it

Thespians Club 

Will Initiate Five
WENDn.I,. March 18—Formal 

liiltlnllnii ot ni-w mctnberi by Ui 
■nu'siiUns. iiftilonal high school dra 
mnt1« JuclPly. will »>e hild nt 3:3 
p. m.- Sunrt.iv at the high school 
n>-mn'asliun luid be open to the pub-

Plve pledges ars Roba Frcshour. 
KenncUi Lancaster, Zella Hanse: 
Delia Ivfrwn and Richard Moon.

Before the ceremony, the high 
school contest ploy, 'The Flight o' 
the Herons." will be staged by Don' 
la Nlet-wn. E\’elyn Drecham, Nell 
Vinbrose. Edmund McClure 
VnlUee Kiirti,
MLu Lol> Flsclier Is drama

Buhl Club Hears 

Oratory Winner
nUHL. Mnrth 16—Jana
It iiUce r for I

I.eglnii 0 
her original oration al the reg 
mf«tln« of Dillil Rntarlans.
.«.• siihjfci: ‘Tho Coiutltutlon 1) 
anjing World.” waa ably cover 

ed by .\Il.<s Parks.
'arrt tlubler playrd a violin aoK 

rcccmpantfil by Gary Nefiger oi 
the plnno. Elcnnor Stelma sang 
solo. o«omp.m|pd by Janet Wrbbei 
All pnrtlclponis on the prognim ar 
Uiihl hluh sclitKil studentA.

Jfimfj ShlMds and Cccll 
ormrr Buhl boys now in the

HAILEY

Uoyd Smith spent levernl days 
a Rupert with hlfi lathtr. W . L. 
imtth, wlio 1< 111 in the hospital

Mrs. Stella llurst 
rkndj on W<«,d rlvei 

..•om aanla Monica. Calif., where 
she has resided iinco lest fall,

Lieut, 'niomns Bcld, Jr., Is ni>end- 
ing a short furlough with hU par- 

Mr. snrt Mrs. Thomas Rcld. 
Ketchum. Ueuienant iUld U In the 
:l troujM and stationed at Conii 

Hula. Colo.
Rejwrti from Pvt. Joa Wurat, aU' 

tloncd at Camp Hale, Colo., are tha'
' ' much Improved In health '

9 rheum

. nnd Mrs. Joseph Froellch ttr< 
spcndliiK two V’celu nt their moun- 

iln home nc.ir Kctehum. Prlvnti 
FrocUch, formerly a akl ln.itructor 
nt Sun Valley. Is now In th i ..... 
iroops St Camp Hale. Colo. Mrs. 
Froellch, better known as Natalie 
Rogers, hii ipent the winter In
New York City, Georgia and Me.......
When her husband reporta back for 
duty, the plana to go to Alta, Utah, 
'or several weeks for skiing there.

W. A. Brodhead, Boise,' was a 
>u.̂ lne.-is vLiltor in Holley this week.
Miss Lois Moedl has rettimed 

ifter vsestlonlng for two weeks 
Fort Worth, Tex.

□ectrlcians mat« second claas 
Robert Rlggln, Is visiting his moth' 
er, Un. Rojie Riggen for a week. 
Ktr. Riggen has been attending 
school St Bridgeport. Conn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leon Bilbao have 
relumed from Boise with their in- 
■ int dsughter, Lina Marl/i, who 
as In the hoipltol there for 
al dsyi.
Arthur Potter, Ogden, aaslstnnt| 

regional engineer for the Sawtooth 
atloijal forest, visited in Hailey. 
TOb Rer. James Opla was Ir 

Hailey visiting friends, beforo coH' 
(Inuing to Nsmpa to vtsn his dough, 
ter. Mr*. Martha Wigffs. Ha will r«. 

to his home at Augusta, Mont.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Pails; that decedcnt was ■ resident 
of Cache County, State of Utah, .at 
the time of her death: that the pe. 
titloner clslmi an undivided cm 
tenth Interest In u id  property a« 
an heb- of decedent; and praying 
that a decree be entered herein de
termining the time oX death of the 
decedent, deiennlnlng the heir* of 
uId deceased, the degree of kinship 
and the right of descent In the real 
propcrtybeionglng to deceased; that 
appraisers be appointed to appraise 
said pmpcTty and for on order lix* 
ing the amount ot the traufer tax.

NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN, 
that Wednesday, tho 13th dajr ot 
AprU, 1M4, at ten o'clock in  the 
forenoon of told day In the court 
room of this Court In the Court 
House in Uit City and County of 
Twin Falls, Blate of Idaho, have 
been lUed as the time and place 
for the hearlt\g o l said petition, 
when and where any person Inter* 
uted may appear and show cause, 
it any ho ^  why said peUtlon 
:abouldnotb«grant«d, 
i—DBted-this-lOtS-day-tf-lIardv 
'!#4€

SEAL
0. A  BAILBT,

Attorneys for Petitlooar. 
Residroce: Twin Fall*. Uabo. 
Publish: iUreh ia, W. 38, IM4.

HUM UNIT 
SCANS SERVICE

GOODmO, l,larch 18 — RcporU 
n service work dona by members 

and community service suggcations 
“•ere made at the' regular meeting 
f the Perry Byam unit of the '  
imerlcan Legion auxiliary at tho 

home of Mrs. Ida Lea MeCoojbs. 
Mrs. Edith Schrelber presided.

Mrs. ĴcCombs, unit chairman, 
read an outline of possible eommu. 
nlty ser\-lce- Actltltles reoprted 
Includpd 80 hours of Red Cross 
work; 73 hours on drives for the Bed 
Cross and fourth war bond; and the 
donation of approximately 700 
pounds of scrap paper.

DrlTC Aailitanla
Members aMlstIng In the drives 

were Mrs. Helen Love, Mrs. Frances 
Barkv. Mrs. f̂ae Snlvely, Mrs. 
•Florence Craig. Mra. Ann Plelda. 
Mrs. Helen Meyer, Mrs. Eglantine 
LIbbrecht. Mrs. Lucille Ikard and 
Mrs. Schrelber.

Tlie grmip voted a U contribution 
toward the "clubmoblle." a national 
defenaa project.

A letter of thanks for cookies sent 
to the "cookie Jar" at ttie 080 cen
ter In Pocatello was read. Tliere was 
ft dl.icusslon of ihe "O. I. DIU of 
RlRhLa" non being considered In 
coiigrcss.

Aski Dill Support
Nfembers were asked to send let

ters to senators and congressmen 
asking their support of tho bills.
H. R. 3017 and 81817.

Tile program was concluded with 
the playing of the records •'Tlie 
Story Hehlnrl the Star Spangled 
nanner." These records, prepared by 
the American Legion auxlllory, were 
won by ttila unit as an award for 
early membership and were pre
sented by the district president, Mrs. 
DeythB Connor, Jerane.

Laymen’s League 

Arranges Banquet
JEROME. March ift—A Laymen's 

league banquet held at the Jerome 
Christian church was attended by 
S7 people. Tilt church building lund 
was boonted (S3, and the present 
funds for this purpose now amotint 

approximately IIJOO.
I program Included two group 

songs, and the Rev. John Trtea 
gave a reading. Calvin Long play
ed a flute solo, followed by a trio 
Belection by >lrs. Dorothy Canada, 
Miss Melba Bauman and Miss Lela 
luntln. '
Dr. C. W. Aldrtch, Melba Sau- 

lan, Mrs. Marvel WcrU and Cal- 
In Long snng a quartet selection. 

Miss Bauman then sang a solo, and 
- program concluded with group

BUHL

Mrs. Lydia Holmes Is back in Buhl 
-om a sis weeks visit In Los An- 

.eles, where she law her son. Hnr- 
vey, who Is a sIgnaUnan on tho U. 
3. 8. Midway. Harvey la In port 
or only a few days.
Ur. and &lrs. M. L. Adolf will 

ipend a couple ol weeks at Lava 
Hot Springs.

Lt. Robert Luntey. an instrument 
flying Instructor from (he Marena 
air base. In Arizona, enjoyed a three- 
day leave with his parents, 2klr, and 
Mrs. Jolm Luntey. It was Robert's 
first leave In 20 months. He hew a 
plane from Marena air base to the 
base at Mountain Home, and thus 

able to spend a lew days at

E. J. Dltt. , Minn
who has been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
8. E. Orlamorc, is leaving this week 
•)r South DakoU to vUlt other rei- 
tlves before returning to his home. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lake, of the 

Deep Creek Stock Farm, hove re
turned from California, where they 
placed their two daughters in school. 
Virginia returned to the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley, and 
Sally Is attending Ban Moreno Hal!, 

.phvate girls' school In Pasadena. 
Raymond Ublch, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Edmund Ulrich, li visiting In 
Los Angeles with hU sister and his 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wollers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas have 
gone to Silver City, N. U., to vUlt 
their daughter and famUy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Chas. E, Lee.

Jim Harding, seanan second class, 
who has completed his boot training 
at Forragut naval training atatlon, 
■ I enjoying a leave with his paretsts, 
(r, and-Mrs, R. O. Harding. He 
stums to Farragut for assignment 
] duty at the close of his leartr. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hagey were 

vLiltora In Boise.
Hurley Teeter hu relumed to his 

home near Portland after a visit 
with relatives here.

Mre. J. A. Nelson, Nampa, haa re
turned to her home after a vlalt with 
her daughter, Mrs. 0. D. Lunte and 
family.
•Cpl. John 8. Grodeon, who has 

been on furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grodeon, 
has gone on to Stockton. Calif., for 
a visit with ills sister. Miss Ruth 
Grodlon. Corporal Orodeon will b* 
stationed at the Itesno, Calif., air 
base at the close of hli furlough.

Staff Sgt. Harold Dial, Camp Clai
borne, La., Is home on furlougli. vis- 
lUng his wife, NeU Pond Dial, and 
relatives and friends. At present he 
is carrying his arm tn a (Ung. the 
result of a dllocated shoulder.

CASTLEFORD

Fvt. Conrad Kinc, Son Bleto. 
CaUf., and Mra. George Keith. «or- . 
ence. O n , htve been called bere 
by the iUneu ot their mother. Mrs.:. 
Iiaao King.

Word has been received hers by 
Ir. and Mrs. Satn RoberU that tbelr ’ 

-3a. Prt Edkar Roberts, ha* been , 
lUUoaed at Otnp Lee, VlrglnU.. u 

Ensign Paul 6pr«Uiof .I>aa' ]<t 
for Norfolk, Va. '

Louie l«TMon h»i b m

|riDes.HeUaewaM

OpL'I

aUm’a
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PWES. STARS 
M  DIFFERENT
By j, n ro n  rnuETT 

AitronoRicr, (icneral Exteiulon, 
VMitnl\7 ol OrtRon 

"Wh«t 1j tho real dUtlnctlon be- 
tn’cen pUneU *nd stars?" nsks a 
friendly redder who humbly odmlta 
» Uclc of complete undcmUindlns

or sll llie «Wrr>’ ilKhta seen with
out pjillml »1A in Iho blue expnnsf. 
only five are pluticu; the others of 
th# tclntlllatlnlt ho.'it nrc inic stars. 
One can usually dL̂ UnRiil.ih betucpn 
the two cliuuts for plnnrt.i do not 
twlnkls, eweptlnR soinctlmrs w 
very near ihc horizon: stiira 
twlnklt, ernd o(Wn

Anollier clmrnctcri.itlc firatiir 
that Uie itara neem fixed In rcia 
to esdi othrr. TJic word piniiet 
means “wanderer," for tlicsp Rlow- 
1ns IlRhti npiH’nr to unndcr ninoiig 
the fixed stars.

PlxRfl’t S»mf» Farolltiir 
The nsrori ol liie plnnct.n. froi 

ancient nomnn deities, are fiiinlllt 
to a]mo.« every nne Mercury, me; 
senscr nt the k'hIs; Venii.i, Ktxlilc; 
of love nml beniity; Miir,-., Kt«l < 
wnr; Juplltr, ItlnR of lii'avcn iin

Youngest Colonel

SllKC

!•, flld Rl 1 ot II
p liJKlrrwnrli)

Plnnrt*. rdntivrly Hniiill m 
tjy. art ilmnly olhrr v.-or 
clrcllint tJif sun as dcies on 
PInnels aro nnt vlf-hinilnc

InRly InrRc, dhlnnl and Im 
our suH, their IIkUI is due i 
enomioiis tmiicrnliirp,

6,000 Times Further 
Pliilo, the most dktnni pliinct. Is 

•Imo.'il four binion mlle.i from our 
tun; bul tlie nî irest stnr seen ncro5.s 
* vlut nnd tllcnt Interstellar night, 
the blaiAnR swn Pioxlmiv CenUutl. 
Is over 5,000 times farther nwny, 
Otir Jim wlUi its splendid rctlniii- 
of planeU la Uni’s K'cn lo occupy i> 
very lonely Plaie In llic vn-st ocean 
of the imlvrne. The other rUIh • 
th(r stars—are n.' slrlklnKly Isolated 

0\’er^heliaed at time?, by itie 
mercjt realliallon of the linnn'nsity 
»nd perfect order of this srciiilncly 
linbouiide<l iiiihiTse, we unndt-r re- 
gnrdlnjt the piiriHoe of ll nil. AmniiK 
the trillions ol mlKhtv orbs. Ls oiii 
liny earth nll-l(iil)orlant simply he.

COU nAl.Pll I . MICJIAKMH 
. . .  27. one of the four or tire 

hijhr't rniiklnn offiren ot llir 
Maiir Vnllry, Is the ^nuncrst 
rnlnnei trt>m ttd> area, lie l« now 
servin* witli headquarters of tlir 
snmhea-.! A l̂a eommanil, »nd hl> 
rank Is a permanriit nne. he- 
fame lie in the rr»ulir army.

■t .Mr. . >, llr)ir.< Mlrli:<rli<.

FIGHHEEN OVER 
R

Yauks Take Over Jap Jeep

(iolonel, 27, 

Alwiiy.'i H iid  

Yen t<» Fly

liapitfn I e hrrc?

The Public 
Forum

Uncle £

TAX KOIt,M
Wlloi. Tiiiu-!...S'i-w,v:

I rnid in liir puixT and Hear

cduiitir •••onic dlltlrulty In flllln 
; my liiromc lux form one c 
■ '■ ’.s liirn: million protenf

render nrir^sury a.'.̂ Lstjuicc. Sure 
i'iioiii;li I did run Inlo plenty of 
Jlculty. Didn't you? After .soin' 
mill days ami nlulils ol ".iweiit. Wocxl 
and ieurs" from JuRBllnR fact-i und 
IlKure.s. and luintinit for the rlRlit 
placc lo put tlieni. I decided 
tliicu I aiu helpliiit lo pay for 
free senlce I would ro nnd Have 
come of II RdminLiti'red.

I Jolltd (low tvcrylWng Hint 
happened around the place (r.-. .. 
military secret) ipcludinR rccelpt of 
$13 /nxn generous Uncle Sam f 
*omethlng gomcbody mu.-it have cloi 
at the farm thm pleased. Not belnn 
^1# to trace lU oriRln 1 entered It 
u  political b^ii. AUei v,-nilins Ir 
llnf while three other piiilcnta nt- 
fllct«l like myself had their troubles 
r«n(»-ed I breathed a sish ot i . . 
•nd offered my carclully prcpcired 
data luid bundle of blank form.i t< 
the head of Ui# operating depart 
mcnt 'ttlih nn 8 O 8 appeal siampwl 
all over my eountenance.

After a glance he bluntly wnnlnd' 
uj me thot If I could rend I  could 
flli them wit mytcU. nnd handed It 
bat± lo me. Had I been nblc 
m*»ter that crazy thing I would : 
have Hiked for aid. I do not object 
to poj'lnj my rislitful share of 3cBlt. 
tmnte expetuei but I do like to gel 
KOiethinR for my money whoev 
tnule Tlth.
. Peoounclng lime lost by strikes

nonsensical tax qucstlonnnlre_____
thfl pot caUlng IJie kettle black. TlJls 
Ij no time to lolemte either.’

D, R. CHtmCHILL 
(Minui a summer's wngcs) 

(Twin PiUls)

Buhl Coxwain’s 

Ship Lost None 

In Three Battles
BDHL, J,forch 18 — Coxswain 

Owen lAwrence Row* li visiting 
hi* pareata, Mr. and Mu. D. W. 
Roe. on A H-day leave from hU 
duties tn the aouth Pacifie area.

Bowa ho* been In Uiree major 
baUIes, the one at Taiawfc and 
tTO of th* Marahall Island battles.

To date, he report* that their 
(hip b u  not lost a man. and has 
had few caroallles. Rowc’a only in- 
Jtsy M  far hai been a bunted enr> 
drum from the contuislon of their 
own Euaa, when the eollon the ' 
wear In their ean to deaden the 

loos* lor him in time

UUferd. la., la Tialtlsc with Co»> 
wain Rowe and ner parenU while 
h i 1* hcrt.

KI.\1IJERI..Y. Msreh 18 -  He re
ceived ills mii.'iter'.s dryrce In ro- 
oloKy, look toj) honor.' In tiriimalics 
contest.', blit he always wanted to 
fly. Ant) now he's n full colonel In 

U, S. anny air corp'. .lervhiK 
lifiKlfluarltrs ol llio wmllK

I Kaijiii 1, Michivellv

illcnrtrcl the Untver.'Uy uf i 
ĉlvliiK lib iiiu.slcr lit Mleiii 

olofly. At eolle|;e lie wai 01 
tJl'^hlll̂ •n «hn iver n 

ca.sl ol nil nil-umversiiy pin 
L. A. TlK.mn.s suixTliil.-. 

KVmbelly cnlli-
Mlclini'lls "11111- of (I......
.staiKllnK stiuli'iil,\ fKiiilli Id 
liiitl In dranmllr.s." 
yrar. Mr played the 
‘ The Ilomallcers,

I play

nlwsys o fly
RO iitler lilKli RCliool and rnlleKi-, 
tji-can 111' fllRht triilnlnkv Hf^enlK’ 
proinolcd lo a full coloni-l In the air 
coriM, 111'  ritnk is iwrnmiiwil as he 
tK R nwSHlK'f ol lilt r>-)!Mlr,7 nVniy, 
riitlier lln'ii h re,'crvc odlicr Ciiln- 
nrl MIclinelU I.' under the roannaml 
of Lord txiuL' Mountbatten.

Health for Victory 
CUisses at Jerome

JEIJO.MR. AJarch 18—Announce, 
mcnt ftio made by MKi Edna WVIk- 
en. hiKli Bchool home economics 
In.' t̂niclor nnd tlie iled era's nutri
tion ehnirninn, tlmt Mbs flciena D. 
Plillllp!. home service advto ol 
lie Idniio Power cciinpany. will 
. ni'W "Health Por Vlciory” 

.iliinnliiB course March 29 In 
hlph sciiool home eennomifs t 
Tlipse niet-tlnR.' are open |g al 
teresled iicreon.s.

WASHINGTON, Morch 18 lU.PJ - 
Members of tiie senate rallllarj’ af- 
fulrs comtnllUe loduy predicted s 
"knock-down-drag-out" se.ulon ear
ly next week when the conimlttee 
conMdera the promotions of Ueut. 
Ocna. Qeorge B. ration and Orehon 
D. Somervell to Ihc permanent rank 

malor-gciicrai wllii a tiJXiOO an
al saloxy for life,
■There'/) no doubt tlie nieetins 

Tuesday will settle Uie qiirsllon ol 
Jump promotions," Sen iinrley M. 
Kilgore, D,. W. Va„ nuthi.r ot a re:.- 
olutlon to tJan permanent pronio- 
,lons for the duration. sniU today, 
'Iffl high time wc decided whether 
*-e want n whole flocit ol major- 
Benerals for life or wc don't,''

Sen. nufus C. Holman, 11., Ore., 
tld the war department "would 
nve some explaining lo do" In 

seeking to Jiimp Somervell Jrom tiie 
permanent rank of lleutenant-colo- 
nel In the engineers lo mnjor-gen- 

.1- Oppoaltlon to Somervell comti. 
m Republicans who say he h 

beliiR advanced to unseat Gen. 
QeorKe C, Mnfslialh na chiel of suit. 

Sen. eiicrtdnn I>owney, D.. Calif., 
nnd Sen. Styles Dritlges, R, N. II, 
pri-illrml Uinl the pni«nilnn: 'aonlrt 

e cautiously In con.'iderlng ad- 
:inR till! permanent rank of I’al- 
ffiiin colonel In Hie cavnlry (n 

iiinJor-i;eiif'rnl, In view of llie ad- 
• laibllc opinion Ihnl fdiiowed 
utlon of hL' slapDiiig ot eii-

Parents of Hero 
Get Purple Heart

WENDCLi, March 18 — Ward 
fnini tlie navy depiirlmi'nt lliat llu 
order ot the purple heart will tx 

conferred post.

raptured by Aroerleaa troops daring their first day ashore on Jx>» 
Netr”* Hland In the Admiralty rroup In Ihc MUtli»est Pacific, (his Jap' 
Jffp li made ready for a spin. Cpl. J«hn Oberto. Iron Bell. \VI»- ts llie 
driver, Sgt, Joe Sole, Oreenwleh, Conn„ stands at rlRht. In back seal 
are Tfe. ^VIlllam Snaveiy. Wilmington, Del.. Ileftl. and SkI- -llm Keek- 
rluin. Ilackenaack, N. J, |Ar wlrephoto via signal corps radio)

Russia to Join U. S. in War 
On Jaj)s, Commentator Says

isly 
their son, rerne 

Clayton,
.....1 second
killed In action In 

Pacific.

-NlilrnU ul Wen 
dell.

C lay to n  wii.- 
iin eiiRitRemenl oft Caiie 
GUad.vlcanal. hi the 

:lltltiK "11 Oct. U>. iOi:
*cre Infonnrd. lie 
prois\ollu!\ to flisl

mn aftrr the biimhliig of Peai 
ilurhor. the yoiitli quit lilgli acIio- 

"ulia City. Ciiilf, to enll.'i In th 
He wan in Ihe senior cla-ss.

29 Youths Take 
Arniy-NavyTest

Tlienrniy-iii.vy V-12 1
by : 

scliotil I purpose . 
•oiinn men 
iS Gladys 

j)ervlse<l the exam. 
Delorc taking the tci 
as required to select 

lie vil.'Iied to
Uic 1 
clnrcrt lor l

FILER

Scott Wllllam.1 of Kcmnierc 
Wyo., n !̂uê t nt Ihc Imne c.. 
Iil.s dnujhlrr. Mrs, Lynnvlllc Uroini, 

Mr. and Mr.s, Kenneth Wndciock 
hi«vc returned to Defiance. 0., iifler 
•Isltliig .Mr. nnd Mrs, Wes Sclillflcr.
Mrs, Ida Stone, whn Im  been n 

nif.st nt the Cliarlcs Williams home, 
m.s Roiic to Long Dcnch. Cnllf, 
■Islt relntive.'.
Joe Miller nnd John Miller 1 

elurned frc«n Albany. Ore.
Mrs, Victor Hariicr, eii route from 

Fnrrnsut wiicre her hu.'b.ind hits 
been in training, to Normnn, Okla, 
where her hiL-.band is taking avia
tion mRclilnl.st's training for several 
monUis, Tlsltotl her parents, .Mr, nnd 
•Trs. Gilbert Smith,

Mrs, Earl Ilmnscy ha,' received 
word that her mother. Wn, Flom 
PVcncli. who l5 now In C.illlornln, 

■ccmiy fell nnd fractured a hip, 
Herbert Dean .'ubmltied to an 

emerRcncy operation Wcdnc.idny, 
Llcul. Frank Hnyea, son of Mrs, 

OeorRc Jensen, has gone to Pensa- 
coin. Pin,, for ndvanced tminlng, 

UPUt, Albert Harslibnrger is now 
stationed at Miami, Fin, where he 
U taking epcclnl training.

M r. and Mrs,‘j , A. Honell have 
moved to an acreage near Tti’in 
Palla wlilch they recently purchas
ed.

Mra. \v. R. Lexsel,' will be hostess 
to the SjTlngn club March 31,

Mrs. nizabeth Anderson hw gone 
to lx>s Angeles to visit relatice.'.'

Marsliill Johnson, petty olficer 
second clasi!. left for Norfolk, Va.. 
after n lO-day leave wllh his par- 
etitK. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Johnson.'

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. MeOlnnlj have 
moved to Boise to be near their »on. 
Jim. -who Is *> poWent In th# veter- 
-ns' hoBpllal.

W. O. finelson. nier. arrived home 
from Qretnficld. Calif, where he 
spent the winter wllh relatlrcs and 
fricnda. He wa.i aeeompanled by 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dlckard. who 
h&vc b«n tlslttaa him av PUer.

We Buy

CARS A N D  TRUCKS
ANY MAKE e  MODEL FOB 

: mtCCKKNG 
_ T w m j A i j c . s -  

AUTO PARTS
■ : f o n BM-Jy 

T W IW P A iL S
■ WBKCKING

-JEROME--
A tn ro  PARTS

JEROAfE,

IDAHO

iivy.

- the r: 
le army n

the br.mcli 
Niter, either 
Qcvcn 
18 lor

Tlio-so who chose the army 
Jack Allred. Ulil Andrew,', Vtrneal 
Cro-s.-slcy. Don Glnvln, Bob Jackey, 
Walter Jarvb, Dick Kcvnn, Diiryl 
McArthur. Snin Nakiiio, and Wood
row KoaKn -A-no gTadnnteil in ISU, 
nncl Tom Todn, a 1911 Braduflte,

Boys proferrlnfi the navy w< 
Pnul Carlson, Eusenc Chninplln, 
A.iher Comlle, Bill Gic.se. Lyle Gor
don. Itoy Hollllleld. Nile Hoover. 
Hob Jones, Cnrl Newman. Uob Os- 
luud. Jol\» PaiL'h. Kclll'i Stitllle, 
Ih;w1.i  Schunincker, Lnrry Belaya, 
i^nflon Sept, Maurice TutJocK, Don 
Voorhces, and Cllltord Jonc-S who 
grodunted In 11)13,_______

Petition Requests 
E s ta te  Settling

Irene Coker, Dulil, wife of the 
late Charles Coker, has tiled pell- 
tlon in probate court for letters of 
atlmlnlstmlion In Mr. Cokcr'a ca- 
Uite.

Property ll.ited includes n lot In 
the FrulUand subdivision nnd tome 
livestock, the total value of the 
e.'itate being $S.DOO.

Tlie only other heir listed. In ad
dition to the pelltloner, is Ellen 
Hlavnty, Buhl, a daughter.

Judge C. A. Bailey set tlic hear
ing for 10 ft, m. March 31, J. W. 
Tnylor Is attorney for the (peti
tioner.

Court Approves 2 
Changes of Name

Two chanRcK of name were ap
proved by Judge J. W. Porter In 
district court here Friday afternoon.

James William Hinton, 16. Twin 
PftllB, was emnled permission for 
legnl me of th6 name he has been 
using. James Henry Spofford. His 
mother. Mr*. Jennie 8. Spafford, 
wiia co-petilioncr. Prank L. Stephan

na counsel.
Po4ifllo Deyulio. 53, Twin Palls. 

WAS given court approbation for 
Iceal change of name to Peter Har
rison. which he has wed since 1010. 
He Is a naturnllifd cltiren of Uie 
united States who was bom in 
Italy. His counsel was Harry Denolt. I

March IB—Hii.s,sta 
lili-d .suite.' In the lUh' 
JuvmucRC III the Pucltlc 
1 iirmle.H on the RUMliin 
vlll lie fllvlded 
the second Iron 
within

'J'lir.'r were .wmir < 
.■larilliiK iircdli:tlona made 
lluir aaclh. wldPly-kixoKn 
»f.U riKllo commentutor. In 
lire.'S Tliiirwlay nfteriioon . . 
Hireling urrnnged nt the Vorls then* 
ter by the Til-County Beet Growers' 
association and Ihe post war plan
ning board of the Jerome Chamber 
ol Commerce,

□ncth (lc.'cribed how (he allies 
jtand on nil froiit.>i. Tlie RiLv'lan

treiiu'h' eiicournKinB. he cominenl 
rrvriillii;: tlial llie red 
bmi wlvimi-lni; nt ihe i 
mile nil lirnir wUhin tl 
liniirs. 11'' |irnllrli-(l tiiiil )>v mld- 
Jime. liicn- would b<* no Ra'slan 
proivriv ln'Id by the Oermaa'." 

DIsfU.v-lliK the Ilnllnil Iront, 
•e up agaliut

BOISE. March IB (Ui!)-Warten 
Sam Poarch announced today that 
the Idaho ttale prison hna tenta
tively amuiged to operate ihe leo* 
acre Chariea Indemuhle farm near 
Meridian on a share-crop basis In

Increose food 
production,

Cotivlct larwtn will plant 100 
acres In barley, 40 acres In potatoes 
and 20 acres In popcorn. Produce 
nol needed by Uie prison will be 
sold to augment the clvlllnn and 
military food supply. The prison 
already operates Its own 350-acre 
farm on Eadc Island and a 100- 
ncre truck garden near the penlten- 
■Uary-,

Poarch said that Ihe new ar- 
rnngenient, which' U subject to Ilnol 
approval by the atjite prison board, 
provides' that Indermuhle will re- 
celvo otie-thlrcl of the farm's pro
duction for use of hti land.

SHOSHONE

Fred Martin has sold one of hla 
farms lo Millard Beckham, who 
took [)M.se,v'lon March 15, Mr. 
Deekhimi has been on the Mary 
Oliverin (arm liie pa,'t three years, 

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Bcrpa have re- 
luriicd frnm nedding, Collf.. where 
they hnve spent the laM three 
montii.̂ . ami will inke over the Shell 
service .'tallon anil slore again. Mrs.

Potatoes Below 
No. 2s Barred to 
Refrigerator Car

SAH PRANOIBCO. Maich 18 [UJ? 
—RefrlgeratOT can may not be used 
to carry western potatoes below U, 
8. No. 3 grade after Sunday. Ihe war 
food administration announced "

■rae ban.^eslgTied ti increase the 
flow of belter grad* potatoes into 
food channels and <Uvert lower 
gradei into other outlet* In areas

ties, becomes effective ajainst po
tatoes originating in California, Col
orado, Idaho, Montana, Nebraska, 
Nevada, Oregon. UUh. Washington 
and Wyoming,

Mary Peck has been In charge there 
since they iefi, Mr. Berpo's health 
hos Improved.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Wlxon. Shas
ta Dam. Calif,, hove bought the 
lower Darrah farm and took pos- 
se-ulon March IS,

Miss Dortha Tliomason, student 
nurse at St, Luke's hospital. Boise, 
Is home with her mother, Mra, Ida 
Thomason, for a two weeks' vaca
tion.

Hinshaw to Speak 
A t G O P f

BOISE. March 18 «UD-Ezn» 1. 
Hinshaw, Boise merchant, wiu be 
the principal speaker at the annual 
convention of the Idaho young Re
publicans hero Saturday, .March a .
11 VOS announced tonlghL

Hinshaw. clcsetf eonnected wlU» 
Wendell L. WlUkle's organlialion. 
will epeak at the banquet which 
will follow the business meeting, 
fiorofat-Kornlg, •Hanson._prt&ldenl_ 
said.

KoenIg said he expected rtprej. 
MutativM {roro »S1 of Wolw's 
counties to be present at the wsP 
ventlon. Offleera will be elected. 
The last young Republican stale 
convention was held at Sun Valley 
two years ago.

Koenig said Tftln Falls county 
expected to send M teprcsenUtlvet.

Marti/ People Suffering 
Pain of Colds'Beadachea
You’re wiso if you join the millions 
cvcrywhero who get <)uick relief with 
St. Joseph Aspirin, world's IsrgMt 
BcUer at iOt. There’s bom luitr- 
nctin£,aowhypayroor»! lUfusosub- 
Btitute*. Buy St. Joeeph Aspirin.

M eAHM G

ToioroMt
At mERTISEn IN LIFE

Clearer hearing than ever with 
•mallet. lighter unin. Low opetninx 
cost. Radio principle. Viiit or write;

NAOMI It. MAIITIN. Hpeclal Sons- 
tone consultant, »t Ihc— 
nOGERSON HOTEL, every Toe*.

,e alll«« a

the ll
If I did know tia

le .sr.iti. "bin the lime 
f the 1>1k push L' not far off."
Tlie rommenlator drclnred that 

lir.'lrny tlir lOS cltlrvi in Oermn 
iroper, wlicrr there are 50.000.000 
iropir, thoiL'ands of bombing raids 
inuid he necei'ary nnd at the tempo 
iiiw employed It would lake six 
Mir.' to ncmmiilLsJi till'. In the 

tnrantlmr i> third of tlie relch popu- 
Intlnn would he wlpt'ri out,

blK nllled nttack doesn't 
lat we will discontinue the 

l«imbliiK raids," he suld. He cxpinin- 
inniiy of Oermnny's wnr 

jilanl.' "miLsl continue lo be de- 
royed,"
Tlie nlllc.<. niiLst have control ot 
le'slr, dc.-itroy enemy plane.s and 

by bombing attacks wipe out pro- 
diictlon of llie,'c wnr material.' if 
vlctnry Li to be ours."

DL'cii'.'lng the Pnclfic theater of

other I
I said tlint "II 

ature entlrelv. •
.........Ill likely be made by Lord

lioulj Mountbntten's troolu now In 
Inilln. The U. S. now has stronc 
i»»lilona In the central Pacific 
boinblnc.i of Jap-hi-ld 1'land.s nnd 
Irwm lhc.se pwltlons the allies will 
be able to eslablL'h bn-'es in China, 

medium for an lauick which will 
; more direct BRalnst Japan

'Some tnllitary niilhnrltlc.5,” he 
dfciared. "object to the opening of a 
sccnnd front from Burma becaiL'c of 

nnd little known di'eases which 
provide a big problem."

□neth .iftld llierr wa-s little or no 
IWilWlSty ot the wht's endlnK In 
iBH: that a greater majority of 
Iieople feel It will end In 1M5. and 
about 10 per cent believe It will 

In 104(!.
• commentator said, that be- 
liuxslft ha.' II few fccoics to aet- 

Uc wlUi Jni'>ftn. l\« feeb Rn.'sla will 
eventually help us In the attack In 
the Pacific.

He pointed out that the U. S. now 
faces three major problems—the 

in Europe, the wnr In A'la and 
•war planning, He «ire,«ed the 

UnjHjttonce ot posi-^-ar pknnlng.

Former Resident 
Passes on Coast

Deatli of Alvla Crutchlleld. u......
33, Friday night nt Long Beach 
Calif,, wns Jeamect ye.'terday b> 
T»1n Falls friends. He had been In 
111 healtli about a year, and with 
ht' fontlly moved to the California 
town last Septemljcr.

Born ll) Idaho rails, he had lived 
here about nine years. He was man- 

of Uie Cornell Seed company 
at the time he lelt for the

coast.
Seiides hla wife, he Is survived 

by one son. Richard Crutchfield. 
Long Drach. Calif.; his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pres Cnitchfleld, Long 
Besc,; a brotlier, Ilnrdin Crutch
field, Ny«a.- Ore.. nnd one sister, 
also In Long Brach.

F\ineral «er\-lces are pending.

JIM BUSBY
g  s a y s

n
American palrloU art helpbif 
our men to win this war by pro. 
tecUn« their Ures with our re
caps. Tbej do'aai* Ur* mSlM 
and needed rubber. Ttjr us on 
jour needed neapt.D
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